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PREFACE

Abbreviations approved by the Biochemical Journal (7972) for use

without explanaticrn are used as such throughout this thesis.

Some che¡nical compounds, their source and degree of purity are

described in the text. L-carnitine hydrochloride and O-acetyl-L-

carnitine chloride rvere generously sttpplied by Dr. Otsuka of Otsuka

Pharrnaceuticals, Osaka, Japan, and were recrystallized frcm etha:rol.

Alloxan was obtained from Koch-Light Laboratories LtC., Coì-nbrook,

Bucks., tl .K., enzymes from C.F. Boehringer und Soehne G.¡n.b,H.,

Mannheim: Germany and CoA from Calbiochem, Los Angeles, Calif... U.S.A.

Acetyl-CoA was prepared from free CoA and reciistilleci acetic anhydriCe

by the method of Stadtman (1957). other compounds used v¡ere obtained

from the usual commerciai sources and were of the irighest purity av¿il--

abLe. Sol-vents were redistilled prior to use.

The foiloü/ing enzymes are referred to by name only:

Acetate thiokinase, EC 6.2.L.1

Acyl-CoA synthetase' EC 6.2.1.2

Arylamine acetyltransferase, EC 2.3. 1.5

ATPase, EC 3.6.1.3

Carnitine acetyltransferase' EC 2.3. 7.7

Carnitine palnitoyltransferase, EC 2.3. l.a

Catalase, EC 1. L1.1.6

Choline acetyltransferase ' EC 2.3.1.6

Choline kinase, EC 2.7"7.32



v.

Citrate synthase' EC 4.7.3"7

Fructose-1-6-diphosphatase, EC 3" 1.3. 11

Glucose-G-phosphatase, EC 3. 1. 3. I

Glutamate decarboxvl-ase, AC 4. 1. 1. 15

Glutama.te dehydrogenase, EC 1. 4. 1.3

L-gulonate-NAD+ oxidoreCuctase, EC 1. L.I.45

D ( - ) - S-fry cìroxy bu ty rat o-NAll+ oxi doreduct as e ( 3-hy r}:oxybuty rat e

dehydrogenase), EC 1. 1. 1.30

IIMG-CoA lyase' EC 4.1.3"4

IIlvlG-CoA s)¡nthase ' EC 4.1"3.5

Isocitrate dehydrogenase, EC 1. L, 1-47

Lactate dehydrogenase, EC 1' L.1.27

Malate dehydrcgerÍìse, EC 1. 7. 7.37

Monoamine oxidase, EC 1.4.3"4

NAÐH oxidase, EC 1.6.99.3

3-oxo acid CoA transferase (succinyt-CoA:3-oxo acid traasfera.se),

EC 2.8.3.5

Phosphoenol-pyrurrate carboxykinase, EC 4. !. 1.32

Phosphotransacetylase, EC 2.3, t. I

Pyruvate carboxylase, EC 6.4.1.1

B/ruvate dehydrogerìase, EC 1. 2.4.L
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SYNOPSIS

I. Both ketone bodies and carnitine are involved in lipiC metabolisirr'

upon rvhich ruminants are almost exclusjvely dependent for their energy

¡:equi rements .

2. Ketone hrody concentrations in the blood were ineasured enzlzmi-ca1iy,

and it was found that the blood of ncrmaf sheep has a fr.igh [3-hyciroxi.'-

butyratel/fautoacetatell ratio conpared with that cf non-ruminants.

This ratio in the blood of la-mbs was similar to that of non-rumi.nants.

The rati-o in sheep biood decreased on starvaticn and rose again on

refeeding.

3, Ketone body concentrations were rneasured in bloocì iaken from

indv¡elling hepatic and portal. vein cannulae in normal and allox¿n-

cliabetic sheep. 'llith normaì- sheep fed on lucer¡re the net prociuction of

ketone bodies b¡z the liver consisted oniy of 3-hydroxybutyra'Le. iïith

the alloxan-treated animals, when ketone bcdy pr'oducticn rvas hi3h, 20

to 3cfo of the net hepatÍc ketone body outpltt was acetoacetate.

4. During the oxidation of paimitoyl-L-car:iritine b¡i sheep liver niif-o-

chcnrlri-a, acetoacetate product.ion was founci tc acccunt for 63% of the

observed oxygen uptake (cf. 6Øo lor rat l-iver mltochondrj-a). When the

incubation mixtures were alloweC to remain under anaerobic conditions

for 10 minutes, about half of the aceLcacetate was reduced to 3-hyclroxy-

butyrate by rat liver nritochonclrj-ar but no 3-hydroxybutyrate was

produced by sheep liver ¡nitocho¡rciria.
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5. The distri-bution and activj-ty of lì-hydroxy-butyrate dehydrogenase

were studied in various tissues of the sheep using Dl-3-hydroxybutyrate

as substrate. Kidney cortex was found to have the highest activi.ty

(twice that of ra-t kidney cortex), but the activity of sheep liver rvas

found to be less than 2% of that in rat l-iver, The enzyme activity of

sheep kidney cortex and liver was founcl to be pre,iorninant)_y in the

cytosol, in contrast to the rat where the activiby is mitochondriai.

6. The soluble cytoplasmic 3-hydroxybutyrate cleliydrogenase activity

of sheep kidney cortex lvas shovr'n by other rvorkers to be that of a non-

specific L-3-hydrox)' acid dehydrogena,se. The activitíes of L- and D-

3-hyd.r:oxybutyraie dehydrogeneses and their intracell-u1ar distrÍbution

were examined in various sheep tissues, The sol-uble enzylrìe ac'tivity

of tÌre cytosol'Àras fcund irr ¿r11 cases to be that of L-3-hydroxy acid

cìehydrogenase" D-3-hydroxybuiyrate dehydroz€ilese ac.Livi-ty of al1 the

sheep tissues examined- was assccia'¿ed rvith tLre n.ilocirondria, ¿irrd w¿¡s

very Ìow in liver and kidney cortex.

7" Oxi-ciation oi ì-aurate, m;rristate, palmitate and stear.ate Ì-ry sheep

Ij-ver mitochondria w¿rs fouird to be ccmpletely dependcnt on the presence

of L-carnitine under conclitions where the free fatty acj-ds are reê-cliIy

oxidised by rat liver ¡nitochondria. Free but¡rra+¿e anci crctonate were

srorvly oxidisec b;; sheep li.ver mitochonclria, but a-cetate oxiclation

appearecì alsc to depend on the prcsence of L-carniline,

8. The concentratìons of free carnitine, carnitine esters, free Co-

errzyme A (CoA) and acetyl-CoA were measured irr seVerâl tissues of normal

and a11ox¿rn-diabetic sheep. The total- acid-sc¡l-ubl-e carnitlne concen-
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trations of four tissues fron normal sheep showed a rvide variation not

reported for other species. fn the

found to be a reciprocai rel-ationship

sheep tissues exaninecl there was

l¡etween the concentrations of

total acid-sol-ub1e carnitine and of free CoA plils acetyl-CoA. No such

rel-ationship between these tr,vo classes of comfroruìds has been shown or

can be inferred for any other species.

In alloxan-diabetes, the concentration of acetyi-carnitine was

increased in all tis.sues examined, and the total acid-solubl-e carnitine

ccncentration was increased sevenfold in Ìiver and tv¿ofold in kidney

cortex.

The concentration o.e acetyl-CoA was equal to that of free CoA in

the tissues of both normal and alloxan-diabetic sheep, but the concen-

traLion of free CoA plus acetyl-CoA in llver i.rrcreased a¡tprcxi-mr.:teiy

twcfolC in alloxan-diabctes.

9. The subcellular distributions of carrriiiner CoA; câr't-ritine ac.--tyl-

transferase and acetate thiokinase rÀ/ere studied in tissues t.aken frorn

ìÌormal sheep. Carnitine rvas confj-ned to the c'r'tosoI iu all'"i-.sues

examined. CoA wa-s eqcraì-ly dist,ributed berrlrieen the mitoclicndria and the

cytosol of liver, approximately 25!o r\'âs present in the cyiosci of kicLney

cortex and ihere was vir:tua.lJ.y none in this fi'action cf hear¡ and

skeletal muscle. Carnitlne acetyLtransfel'a-se rvas sclely niitochondrial

in aII tissuesr and 9Øo of the activity was latent. Acetate thiokinase

Gq") present in thewas predominantly

LÚo was found in

cytosol oi liver, but l--ss than

and skeletaf muscle.the cj¡tosol of heart



10. The biosynthesis and degradation

liver and skel-etal mr¡scle of sheep,

of carnitine were studied in

lVith neither of

The degradation

homogenates has been

complete breakdown of

of iabelled carnitlne by sheep

brief 1y examj-ned,

the molecul-e.

4.

these tissues v¡ere

using liver slices

accumulated when

It has so far

eviclence for the

sheep liver slices.

liver slices and

to involve a

experirnents using homogenates successful, However,

taken from starveci sheep it was shown that carnitine

the slices urere incubated ivi-th 4-amino-butyric acid.

proverl impossible to present unequivocal qualitative

biosynthesis of carnitine from l-abel-1ed precursors by

and it appears

11. Each seetion of the work is introciuced and discussed separately.

A general- discussion correlates the different facets of the study and

outLines the interrelationships thought to erist betrveen carnitine, CoA

and ihe ketone bodies in sheep. The inrportance of these compounds, and

the enzymes invol.¿eri irf the metabolism of them, in the overall

metabol-ism of the sheep i-s er,rphasized"
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION

The major part of the energy requir:em.e¡nt of sheep, arid other

rurnj-n¿r.nts, is met by the metabol-ism of the volatlLc fa'uty acids which

resrrlt fro¡n microbic.l- breakclown of ingested food rvithln the i'ur¿en.

Reid ( 1963) estimates that at lea-st 6Of" af the digestibl-e energy of a

maintenance roughagÉ-- ration feci to a-d-ul-t sheeo wilL be abscr:br:d as

volatile fatiy acids. Leat and Ford (1966) indicate tha'i. in sheep

rvith plasma f ree f atty acid concentrations above 1OO ¡:-equi--t. /l (which

is rrsually the case in normal , fed aninrals) t¡le contribution rrf long-

chairr fatty acids to the overall- CO, output 1s about t2%.

Sheep absorb only minute qua,ntities of ce.rìroh¡'dr'ate f ronL 'uÌte gut

theas practica-li-y all of the ingested carbohycìrate i¡-; broken rìorvn by

runen inicro.fll ora. But, of course r glucose is still- required its it ís

the rna.jor energy source

cel1s in particular.

upon glnconeogenesis to

f or a nu¡nber crf- l.issues r brai.n aqci rccl blood

Sheep a.re theref ore aj-most eat i::e11' dt'p':nrlent

supply those tissues needing gì-ttcose as a

primar:¡r source of energy" The nrajor pllecursor Lrf gluccrìe j-n rumin¿nts

is prr:pionic acici - one <¡f the three rrajor voìatile fatty acicìs aìls,JrÐed

from the runen. As ivell- as being adapied to high r'¿ttes of glr-rconeo-

genesis, principaiJ-y by reguì.ati-on of enz-yme activity, sheep are also

ebl-e to t'spare" g5lticose by uti-ì-izing the volatile iatty acicls f<¡¡: such

things as 1-ipogenesis (from acetate). Ballard et al. (1969) have

revierved gluconecgenesis and lipogenesis j-n ruminants a.nd make ccmpari-

sons with the si.tuations pertaining in non-r'uminants, It is obvious

from the above surnmar)¡ that high râtes of fatty acid metabolis¡n a¡rd
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gluconeogenesis are of extreme importance to the well-being of sheep er/en

under nol:mal conditions. Conditions of stress such as exposure to

coId., starvation, trìregna.ncy, parturition and lactation (and alloxan-

dj-abetes in the laboratory) can rea.sonably be expected to impose some

strain on a systen already highly adapted to extensive fatty acid

metaboi j.sm and gluconeogenesis. Indeed, trvo metabol-ic disorders of

domestic rutmj-nanis rvhich are of significant economì-c impcrtance are

pregnency toxaemia of sheep arrd acetonaemia (bovine ketosis) of cattle.

Both conditions involve apparent perturbations iir fatty acid metabolì sin,

ketone body production and/or utilization, gluconeogenesis and gJ-ucose

utilization. Kronfeld (L97O) has compared these two conditions and

Reid ( 1968) discussed in detail the toxaerni-a of uncler-nourisheri ],areg;nant

sheep.

Although a great deal i¡f rvork has been done on:cuminant ketosis

most of the ear'Iy invesJigations have been made j-n ','irro usir¿g r';hcle

animal-s. More recently the activities

of the enzyrnes involved

ancl- distribution in rurni.nan-b

in keiogenesis (see Part I,

Introduction) ha-¡e been stuciieci in detail-, One oî the purposes of the

presenL study was to e-xamine certairr aspects of ketone bociy metabolism

by sheep under normal and s'rressed conditions at three levels: the whole

animal-: the tissues and at the subcellular 1eveI, in order to try and

gain a better t¡nderstanding of the ready susceptibilìty of ruminants to

ketosis.

As with earlj-er work orr ruminant ketosis, nìost of tlie experiments

on fatty acid oxidation in ruminarrts have been done on whol-e animals.

Thus, it is perhaps not surprising that the involve¡nent of carnitine in

tissue of some
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ruminent metabolism was not investigated at all untir very recently

(Snoswel-l- and Henderson, l97O). Carnitine is a quabernary amrnonium

compound and the oä1y functlon unequivocaì-Iy established for it is the

transport of long-chain fatty acyl groups across mitochcndrial membranes

(via the carnitine acyltransferase s¡rstems) for subsequent p-oxidation

rvithin the mitochondria. The role of carnitine in fatty acid metairolism

has been revier'¡ed by Fritz ( 1963) and more recent work on this subject

is discussed in Part Il (Introduction). The resul.ts reported by

Snosrvell and Henderson ( 7970) for the activities of the enzvrnes ca_rnitine

acetyltransferase and carnitine palmitoyltransferase, arrd for. the concen-

trations of various carnitj-ne and acyl--carnltine fractions, of sheep

l-iver indicate that the metabolism of camitine lry sheep is ver-v dj_fferent

from that of rats. These findings led to other investigations rvhich are

vi1. an exanination of tÌie effect of carnitine

isolated sheep liver mj_tochcnci'r.ia rvas si:udied.

reported in this thesis:

on fc'uty acid

The variaLions

oxi<lation by

in carnitine and acy-L-carnitine esier concentrations in

several tissues of 'sheep, uttder dif f erent nietabolic cond j-ti cris , welre

also eva.]uated- Slrnilar stuciies on CoA and acetvl-CoA concenl:rations

rvere al-so carried out as it became increasingJ-y ob','ious that, at least

in sheep, the metabolism of carnitine and Cr:A cornpounCs is very closely

integrated.

The other major work z'eported here i.s er¡ investigation of the bio-

synthesis of carnit.ine using sheep t j-ssue preparations. it seemecl

like1y that sireep'tissues cottld provlde an experimentat system for such

a study, as it was fcund that the carnitine concentrations in the tissues

varied markedly and rapidly.,r'hen the aniinals were subjected to stress.
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The results of the experimental_ work, ancì some of the points

arising from themr ârê surrunarised in the Synopsis.



PART I

The metat¡olism of ketone bodies by norinal and stressed sheep
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I. fntroduction

As was mentioned 1n the General Introduction, the production of

ketone bodies in sheep has been investigated extensively since these

animals are more prone

the majority

to ketosis than non-ruminants. Howevèr, untit

recently of investigations have been made i-n vivor with

whole animals. A1so, it has been assumed in most cases that the various

enzyme reactions and the activitj-es and dlstrj-bution of these enzymes

are similar in ruminants to those occurring in the rat r the animal most

frequently used in detaired studies on ketone body metabolism (see

Pearce, 1960, for a review of early studies on bovi-ne ketosis). An

obvious exception to the above generalization is the relatively long-

standing recognition that in sheep, as in other ruminants, ketone bodies

are produced in two main tissues - the rumen epithelium and the llver

(Pennington, t952). T!iE__-is 1g_go_ltrast to the situatlon in the rat¡

and other monogastricsr-where the liver is the main site of

formation The mucosa of the targe gut of rabbits has been

ketone body

shown to be

Hird, 1972),

i-n vivo.

capable of forming ketone bodies from butyrate (Henning and

but it is considered that such ketogenesis is not extensive

Requlation of hepatic ketoeenesis in monogastric animal_s

ln lhe liver cerr, acetoacetate is produced in the mitochondria

froqr_acetyl-CoA¡ derived from the oxi_dation of fatty acids r via the

hydroxymethylglutaryl-CoA ( HMG-CoA) pathway (Lynen et at., 1958). The

yajg of hepatic ketone body production is increased under conditions

where high concentrations of free fatty acids prevaiJ-, as in starvation.

The subject of hepatic ketogenesis and what was known of its regu1.ation



at the time (in the liver of the monogastric animal)

( 1e68). The general conclusions
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was critically

on the factors

ketogenesis at this time were that i-ncreased hepatic

resulted in an increased [NaOH]Zl¡¡¿o*] ratio in the

in turn decreased the loxaloacetatel/lmafate] ratio

reviewed by lVielancl

controlling hepatic

fatty acid oxidation

mitochondria. This
7
Ðby i-ncreasing the proportion of malate. A relatively lower concentra-

tion of oxal-oacetate led to less condensation with acetyl-CoA (in the

citrate synthase reaction), which was being produced in larger amounts

from the fatty acids. The "e*"e""t' acetyl-CoA was diverted to ketone

body formation. This diversion would be pushed further towards ketone

body productionr since (in the monogastrj-c animal) conditions of high

hepatic ketogenetic rates are invariably associated with increased rates

of gÌuconeogenesis, so providlng a further drain on the oxaloacetate

(Krebs, 1966). To reinforce this theory ì#as the finding that the

activi+uy of the Krebs cycle rvas depressed in acute ketosis. However¡

in the review ot Wieraid ( 1968) ttre evidence for Krebs cycle depression

is based on calculations of the amount of oxygen used for ketogenesis,

which was then subtracted from the total oxygen consumption to give the

amount of oxygen said to be primarily used in citric acid cycle oxida-

tions. Atthough the depression of citric acld cycle oxidation was

apparently rather large in acute ketosis (AA% ot the total oxygen

consumption of liver slices from normal- animals was involved in Krebs

cycle oxidations compared with 25% wilh slices from pancreatectomized

animals) 1t must be remembered that the errors involved in chemical

methods of measuring ketone body concentrations coul-d lead to very large

errors j-n secondary calculations of this kind.
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1ïilliamsorr, D.Fi. et a1. (1968) cglfirmed that the HMG-CoA pathway

was the operative one for hepatic ketogenesis, and they studied the

intracellular distri-bution of the enzymes concerned and the variations

exerted on the enzyme patterns by starvation, alloxan-diabetes and

fat-feeding" Although increases in enzyme activities vr'ere observed

rvith alloxan-diabetes and fat-feeding (for HllG-CoA synthase) and fat-

feeding (for HMG-CoA lyase) ttrey concluded that variations in these

enzyme concentrations played no major role in the hepatic regulation

of ketogenesis in starvation

ketogenesis is the result of

cycle arising from increased

and alloxan-diabetes, but that j-ncreased

an increased flow rate through the Iil\lG-CoA

fatty acid concentrations in the bl-ood.

The more recent review of McGarry and Foster (7972) on the

legulation of hepatic ketogenesis includes a detailed discussion on the

competition betrveen the pathways of p-oxidation and triglyceride -f,:. 
l

synthesis for the incoming fatty acids as a means of controlling 'ì ''

ketogenesis. The commonly held belief 1s that the rate of oxidation

of fatty acids in the liver is a function of the rate of triglyceride

formation, so that in normal liver, where delivery of substrate (fatty

acids) to tne liver is 1ow most of the fats are used for triglyceride

formation. In starvation, substrate delivery to the liver is irrcreased

and triglyceride synthesis is presumed to be depressed, so that more

f.alty acids are oxidised

which in turn increases

Ieading to the overproduction of acetyl-CoA,

ketone body production. This theory v/as

extended to cover the situation pertalni-ng i_n diabetesr'where tri-

gJ-yceride accunulates in the liver, by postulatlng that the esterifying

pathway is not depresbed in this state, but is saturated by the greater
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input of fatty acids, so that a 1ot of fatty acid is still_ available for

basis of their studies with rat liver perfused withp-oxidation. On

octanoic and oleic antiketogeni-c agents McGarry and

of the rate of esterification ofFoster ( 1971b) suggest that instead

fatty acids being thought of as depressed in starvatj-onr it would be

better to think in terms of the rate of p-oxidation being depressed in

the normal 1iver, and in the starved Iiver¡p-oxidation being increased

at the expense of triglyceride formation. The accumulatlon of tri-

glycerides in the diabetic liver can then be accounted for by the

saturation of the p-oxldation pathway leavlng excess fatty acid for

es te rificati on.

The reasoning behind this hypothesis is that McGarry and Foster

(1971b) found no effect of antiketogenic agents (which did not affect

the

uptake of fatty

of CO, formed)

fied), but with

acids and various

acids or make any signlficant difference to the amount

on ketogenesis from octanoic acid (which is not esteri-

ol-eic acid plus antiketogeni-c agents a great increase in

triglyceride formation was observed at the expense of ketogenesis.

Tith livers taken from starved rats r the incorporation of oleic acid j-nto

triglycerides was reduced, and the proportion of the infused fatty acid

going to ketone bodies was increased, though not at the expense of CO,

production. Using octanoic acid¡ the increase in ketogenesis observed

great as that seen

and Foster, 7977a),

when livers of starved animals were used was not as

when oleic acid was the substrate (see also McGarry

and the major part of

in lipogenesis ( from

the increase could be accounted for by the decrease

octanoate vj-a 2C fragments) observed in livers of

starved animals. Dlagrams il-rustratj-ng the two hypotheses are to be
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found in the paper by McGarry and Foster (lgTZ).

The effect of antiketogenic agents on sn-glycero-3-phosphate

synthesis was varJ-ed, and the concentration of thls compound was higher

in the livers of fasted than of fed rats (McGarry and Foster, IgTLb).

Thus, the decrease in triglyceride synthesis cannot be accounted for by

Iack of sn-glycero-3-phosphate.

The figures for CO, production from both octanoate and oleate

indicate that there was very little depression of Krebs cycle activity

in livers from ketotic animal-s (McGarry and Foster, Ig7la, b).

Thus, McGarry and Foster (1972) conclude that the regulation of

ketogenesls is not sj-mpry controrred by the rate of derlvery of free

fatty acids to the Liver, but that control is exerted at two main sites:

(a) ttre entry to the p-oxidation pathway ancì (b) the utillzatio¡ of

acetyl-CoA. The findings outlined above for octanoate, which does not

require carnitine for its oxidatlon in rat liver, indicate that the

control at the site of entry to the p-oxidation pathway might be at the

rever of J-ong-chain-acyr carnitine transferase (McGarry and Foster,

7972). The utilization of

pathways of lipogenesis and

(I977a, b, 1972) found that

in ketosis r but that fatty

diabetes.

acetyì.-CoA depends on the activity of the

of the Krebs cyc1e. McGarry and Foster

the Krebs cycle is only marginally depressed

acid synthesis is markedly reduced in both

starvation and

rn the latest paper from lilcGarry's group (McGarry et ar., lg73)

the effects of starvation and refeeding of rats on carbohydrate

metabolism, fatty acid oxidation and esteriflcation and their
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relationship to ketogenesis in the liver have been studied at much

shorter time intervals after treatment. The results obtained indicate

that responses to starvation and refeeding can take place very rapidly

(within 6 h), with the capacity of the perfused livers of starved

animals for ketogenesis and gluconeogenesis being markedly increased

within this period, after an apparently slow rise in the first 5 h.

The response of the liver to refeeding took plaie almost immediatelyr

with a very dramatic faIl in the rate of ketogenesis by the perfused

liver. In these experiments it was also found that the uptake of fatty

acids by the perfused llver was virtuaì-ly the same regardless of the

nutritional status of the donor rat r and the findings outlined above for

fatty acid incorporation into either ketone bodies or triglycerides were

confirmed. The hypothesis that control might be exerted at the level

of long-chain acyl carnitine transferase \\'as strengthened by the observa-

tion that blocking the-oxÍdation of f,.atty acids by adding (+)-

decanoylcarnitine to the perfusion fluid switched the metabolism of

oleic acid from ketogenesi.s to triglyceride synthesis. The finding of

increased carnitÌne palmitoyltransferase activity in the livers of fat-

fedr alloxan-diabetlc and starved rats (compared with normal rats) by

Norum (1965), which was not due to de novo enzyme synthesis, j-s also

indicative of control at this point. ^ .¿UJOç¡rr-x_.- - w

Thus the present knowledge on the control

in starved rats can be summarised as follows:

increased mobilisation of fats from the depots

of hepatic ketosenesis

starvation lea_ds lg.

so that plasma free fatty

acid concentrations rise. uptake of fatty acids by the river may then

be raised and the latty acids are directed to p-oxidation by an increase
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in the activity of long-chain acyl carnitine transferase (with a con-

comitant fal1 in triglyceride formation). The increased florv through

lhe oxidati-on pathway results in large amounts of acetyl-CoA being

formed. Because lipogenesis is reduced, Krebs cycle activity unchanged

and gluconeogenesis increased, the "excess" acetyl-CoA is directed to

ketogenesis,. This direction is probably also influenced by the change

in the Ioxaloacetatel/lnalate] ratio brought about by the increased

¡nAOfflZ[N,+o*J ratio which occurs when p-oxidation rates are increased.

In alloxan-diabetes the only apparent differences are that more fatty

acids are tàken up by the l-iver, so that even the greater rate of p-

oxidation cannot accommodate the full amount of substrate provided.

The excess fatty acid is directed to the st11l fulIy-functionaL

triglyceride synthesis ing pathway.

The theory of actively enhanced hepati-c p-oxi-dation in starvation

is more attractive thap that of actively depressed triglyceride syn-

thesis in vierv of the results referred to above - particularly the

effects of antiketogenic agents and a potent inhibitor of carnitine

palmitoyltransferase ((+)- decanoylcarnitine), the increased activity

of carnitine palmitoyltransferase and the maintained or increased

concentrations of sn-glycero-3-phosphate. This theory also more

readily encompasses the situation pertaining in diabetic ketosisrsince-

one does not now have to propqse a de-repression of the triglyceride

synthesising pathway in order to explain the accumulation of hepatic

triglyceride in this condition. The recent work of Ontko (7972) on

factors affecting the partition between esterification and oxidation

of fatty acids in isolated rat liver cell-s further substantiates the
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hypothesis of actively enhanced p-oxidation in starvation,

Resul-ation of hepatic ketogenesis in ruminants

ïit¡ ruminantsr the enzymes

bovines have been shovrn to be the

of hepatic acetoacetate formation in

same as, and of similar activity to

acetoacetate is formed1ethose ef_ rat liver (Baird et aI. , 7970)

from acetyl-CoA via the IMG-CoA pathway, rvlth HLÍG-CoA synthase

the apparent rate-limiting enzyme. There were no differences

being

in the

activities of the HI\{G-CoA pathway enzymes in the livers of ketotic cows

compared with normal animals. (For the rat, ÌVilliamson, D.H. et al .

( 1968) found some increases with alloxan-diabetic animal_s, but

concluded that only increased fl-ow through the cycle was responsible

for its increased output). It is reasonable to assume that the same

pathway for ketogenesis exists in sheep Iiver.

fn sheep, as in rats, the main source of hepatic ketone boclies

acids (Katz and Bergman, 1969a), and there isis plasma free fatty

only limited hepatic ketogenesis in the normal, fed animal

The subject of the control of hepatic ketogenesis in ruminants

has had very little attention compared with that given to the.ratt and

because of the great differences in the overall- metabolism of the two

groups of animal-s it rvould be dangerous to make direct extrapolations

from one (rat) to the other (ruminants). I_-1"-,13-" f"-d_gþeep hepatic

ketogenesis can certainly be assumed to be limited by the relative lack

of suppry of rong-chain free fatty acj-ds, and it is possibre that, as

with the rat, triglyceride synthesis is quantitatively more importa¡t

than p-oxidation uncler these circumstances. Another possible control
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factor in the fed rumj-nant is propionate, one of the volatile fatty acids

produced during rumen fermentation. It has been shown by Bush and

{if1=igan (797Ia, b) that propionate could inhibit hepatic ketogenesis

in t_-We ways: by the formation of oxaloacetate from propionater or by

the demonstrated inhibition of HMG-CoA synthase by propionyl-CoA. Ïthen

other Krebs cycle intermediates were used as sources of oxaloacetate the

inhibition of ketogenesis was rrot as great as that seen with propionate¡

so it was concluded that the ma or effect of propionate was that on

HMG-CoA synthase. Such a control factor wou1d, of course, be removed

in starvation but in the feeding all_oxan-diabetic animal it would

presumably still be present. The relative importance of propionate as

a regulator of ruminant hepatic ketogenesis ca¡r probably only be

accurately assessed by using perfused livers taken from sheep in various

metabolic states. rt is possibre that the antiketogenic effect of

propionate is mediated in the same way as those of the antiketogenj-c

agents used in perfuseã rat livers (McGarry and Foster, lgZlb) i.e. by

diverting latty acids from p-oxidation to trlglyceride synthesis.

Ciman et aI. (LSZZ) suggest that the antiketogenic effect of propionate

(in rat li-ver mitochondria) can be attributed mainty to inhibition of

fatty acid activation, by decreasing tne [att] llaupl ratio teading to

inhibition of ATP-dependent acyl-CoA synthetase.

Little is known of the rerative rates of p-oxidation and tri-

glyceride synthesis in the ruminant liver j-n various metabolic states.

Howeverr ofle way in which the starved sheep differs markedly from the

starved rat is that the liver of starved non-pregnant sheep can often

be quite fatty (personal observatj-on). This can be interpreted in two
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ways, both of which assume that, as is suggested for the rat (above),

there is no actual blocking of triglyceride biosynthesis during starva-

tion. The rate of uptake of fatty acids by the liver of starved sheep

could be relatively much greater than in the rat, so assuming that the

rel-ative rates of p-oxidation and triglyceride synthesis are the same,

there is simply a saturation of the p-oxidation system and the overflow

is accommodated by esterification. Al-ternatively, it is possible that

even in starvation the rate of p-oxidation by sheep liver 1s relatively

1ow.

The situation in alloxan-diabetes in sheep seems to be perfectly

analogous to that in rats (above).

In the rat ketotic conditions are invariably associated with

increased hepatic

of gluconeogenesj-s

is more difficult

IN

on ketogenesis apply in al_l

in r¡rminants rvhere high rates

the fed animal, and the rate

cases. The situation

of hepatic gluconeo-

of gluconeogenesis falls

Baird et at. (t972)

phospho-

of bovÍne liver

in the

This is in

gluconeogenic

1969). Using

of the gluconeogenic

gluconeogenesis, so that assessments of the effects

genesis pertain

in starvation as precursor supplies dimlnish.

showed that the activity of the key gluconeogenic enzyme,

pyruvate carboxylase (phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase)

fell significantly on starvationr and there was no change

activitles of other specifically gJ_uconeogenic enzymes.

direct contrast to the situation in the rat rvhere hepatic

enzyme activities rise on starvation (Fi1sell et al.,

liver from spontaneously

enzymes were found to be

(Baird et a1., 1968).

ketotic cows the activlties

no different from those of normal animals

In bovine ketosis there i-s an increased demand
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for gluconeogenesis to

Baird et al. ( 1968) - abover plus their

hepatlc concentrations of glucogeni-c amino acids and oxoacids (particu-

larly oxaloacetate) l_ed them to conclude that lack of oxaloacetate is

the primary cause of the conditj-on. rt is suggested that the gruco-

neogenic enzymes could be allostericaJ-Iy affected by changed metaboLite

concentrations (Baird et a1., 1968). Using starved cows, Baird et al.

(7972) found that metabolite concentration changes in the liver were

simirar to those seen in spontaneously ketotic cows, and despite the

recorded fall in the activity of hepatic phosphoenolpyruvate carboxy-

kinase in starved ani-mals (above), they conclude that the ketosis of

starvation 1n ractating cows has a simil-ar origin to that ofttaceto-

naemia", i.e. a shortage of glucose precursors. Acetonaemia occurs at

a time when the demand for gluconeogenesis is increased by ]actation.

Presumably thenr under these circumstances as in starvation¡ more fat

is mobil-ised from the Ëcdy depots to meet the energy requirement r which

is in excess of that provided by the food intake, and because oxalo-

acetate in particurar is depleted, acetyr-coA arising from fatty acid

oxidation is diverled to ketogenesls. Battard, Hanson and Kronferd

( 1968) demonstrated markedly reduced malate dehydrogenase activity in

the livers of spontaneously ketotic cows which could lead to a reduction

in the synthesis of oxaloacetate, which could ttr.r.tor. also result in a

decreased oxaloacetate concentration. There is some evidence that in

bovine l-iver the activity of the Krebs cycre may be diminished in

starvation since Baird et ar. (tszz) have shown that Liver citrate

concentrations fall to ,rr" "rthe control varues (p < o.oo1) and hepatic

meet the needs of Iactation, and the findings of

observation of reductions in the



citrate synthase activity is decreased to a2% ot control
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values ( though

as oxaloacetatethis was not statistically significant) at the same

concentrations become limlting. In rat 1iver the

any reduction in Krebs cycle activity (see above) and

troversy concerning changes in cltrate concentration

1e72).

time

evidence J-s against

there i-s con-

(Baird et al.,

Much less is known about the metaborite concentrations of sheep

Iiver, and slnce the aetiotogy of

that of bovine ketosi-s it would be

pregnancy toxaemia is different from

occurs in the ketotic cow will also

presumptuous to assume that what

occur in the ketotic sheep. In

toxaemia the drain on blood glucose is provided by the

- which is analogous to that provided by lactation in bovine

acetonaemia. However, pregnancy toxaemia is nearly always complicated

the clinicalby the anorexia rvhich almost invariably precipÌ_tates

pregnancy

foetus ( es )

condition,

by the fact

that there is not room for the

particuJ-arly with fat ewes. Anorexia can be caused simply

that the foetus(es) is taking up so much abdominal space

rumen either to fill adequately or to

have unhindered motility. Another means by which anorexia is often

induced is by sudden increment weather, e.g. snow, which cuts off the

food supply. In bovine ketosis anorexia is rareì-y a causer but may be

an effectr of the condition

The concentrations of the nicotinamide coenzymes in livers of

normal-, fasted and toxaemic pregnant sheep have been measured by

Kronfeld and Raggi (1966). It was found that the hepatic concentration

of totar nicotinamide coenzymes fell significantry (p < o.oo1) in both

fasted and toxaemic sheep. The concentrations of all fractions feII
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signifi-cantly in the livers of toxaeni.c sheep, and those of NAD+ and

NADH in starved, pregnant sheep, The INADH]/[*-*] ratio did not

change significantry with either form of stress, and if anything showed

a slight tendency to fal-r. This is in marked contrast to the situation

in the livers of diabetic rats where there was no change in total

nicotinamide coenzyme concentration, but the proportion of reduced

coenzymes was markedly j_ncreased (Kronfeld and Raggi, 1964). Thus it

is not possible to argue for sheep liver¡ as one can for rat river, that

the increasea fnaon]/[NAD+] ratio can after the Ioxaroacetate],/[matate]

ratio in favour of malate, so leading to a relative decrease in oxalo-

acetate concentration. However, as was ¡nenti.oned previouslyr in bovj.ne

liver there is a definite faI1 in oxaloacetate concentration in ketosis

and starvation (Baird et a1,, 1968, lg72), but in this case it is most

Iikely to be due to a deficiency of precursors rather than the arter-

ation of the redox state of the ceÌr, This is armost certainry true

of the liver of the anorexic sheep. (Bat]ard et aI. (196Bffound only

one significant change in hepatic nicotinamide coenzyme concentrations

when 1j-vers from starved and spontaneously ketotic cows were compared

with those from normar aninals - this was â rise in the NADH concentra-

tion in the livers of starved cows. If this rise occurred in the

mitochondria at the expense of NAD+, then the altered redox state

theory could appJ-y in this case. The results of Baird et aI. (1972)

show that the NA.D+ concentration of whol-e river of starved lactating

cows fell to 4a% of controL values. ) rt is difficult to assess the

pertinence of the results of Kronfeld and Raggi ( 1966) in regard to

control of ketogenesis, gJ.uconeogenesis or lipogenesis since the values

* Ballard, Hanson, Kronfeld and Raggi (1968)
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obtained for nicotinamide coenzyme concentrations are for whole Iiver,

particularly as there was no change in the ratio of NADH to NAD+ (there

was a significant falL in tne lNeonH]Z[taOe+] ratio in the liver of

fasted pregnant sheep). It seems that under such circunstances one

could expect to find decreases in rates of fatty acid oxidation¡

gluconeogenesis, pentose phosphate cycle activity and/or lipogenesis¡

or in all four.' Until data are avaiLable on the intracel-lular

distribution õf the changes in nicotinamide coenzyme concentrations it

will not be possible to assess how these changes affect the metabolism

of the ceI1 (or ceI1 compartment), Williamson et aL. (1967) emphasize

that the ratios of oxidised and reduced dinucleotides in cytoplasm and

mitochondriã are vastly different and do not necessarily move in

parallel when changes occur in the metabolic state of the liver.

In starved non-pregnant sheep the hepatic activities of three of

the key gluconeogenic enzymes ( glucose-G-phosphatase, lructose-1-6-

diphosphatase and pyruvate carboxylase) were increased compared with

those of normal sheep, while the activity of phosphoenolpyruvate

carboxykj-nase was unchanged (FilseII et a1., 1969). This is in

contrast to the situation in bovine liver where there v¡as no change in

the activity of glucose-6-phosphatase, whil-e that of phosphoenol-

pyruvate carboxykinase was reduced on starvation of lactating cows

(gaird et aI. , 1972). Baffard et aI. (1968)*found increased pyruvate

carboxylase activity in starved lactating cows, but also found no

change in phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase activity. Fil-sell et al.

(1969) found similar changes in the livers of fasted pregnant sheep

to those above, but when using sheep made diabetic either s¡ith alloxan

+ Ballard, Hanson, Kronfeld and Raggi (1968)
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or by removing the pancreas the activlty of phosphoenolpyruvate

carboxyklnase was also increased. (Using spontaneously ketotic cows,

Baird et al-. ( 1968) found no changes in any of these enzyme activi-ties).
'with rat river arl- four enzymes are increased when the animals are

fasted, though the increases are significant o'ly for glucose-6-

phosphatase and phosphoenorpyruvate carboxykinase (Firserl et aI.,

1969). These findings in sheep river contrasted with those in rat

Iiver l-ed Filse1] et aI. ( 1969) to postulate that there is no increase

in gluconeogenesis via this pathway in fasted sheep¡ whereas in the rat

there is. The work of Bergman et aI. ( 1968) also indicates that

hepatic gluconeogenesis is reduced in fasted sheep, and that a much

J-arger proportion of glucose is provided from glyeerol- under stressed

conditions, including hypoglycaemia of pregnant animal_s - though

glucose production by the livers of normal pregnant sheep is higher

than that of normal_ fed sheep (Katz and Bergman, 1969a).

Thus it appears that in the fasting sheep the primary cause of

increased hepatic ketogenesis from free fatty acids is probabry a

decreased oxaloacetate concentration caused by the lack of propionate.

rn the pregnant toxaemic sheep this may be the initiar cause of

increased ketogenesis too, and in this case the system is probabry

strained¡ before excess ketogenesls is manifest, by the demands of the

foetus(es) for gJ-ucose. Reid and Hogan ( rssg) found that blood

citrate concentrations of sheep were increased after feeding and were

highly correlated with bl-ood glucose concentrations.

pregnant sheep blood citrate concentrations fell as did glucose while

In fasted

ketone body concentrations rose. If blood citrate concentrations
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reflect those of the l-iver (as found for cattre by Baì_rd et al., 7gz2)

then it appears that Krebs cycJ-e activity could be depressed in ketotic

sheep. As with cattle¡ no predictions can be made for sheep concern-

ing the relative rol-es of p-oxidation and esterification of the free

fatty acid by the liver in the control of ketogenesis.

No mention has been made of hormonal contror of hepatic

ketogenesls in either monogastrics or ruminants as it is consj-dered that

this aspect is beyond the scope of this thesis. rt is obvious that

hormones play a major role in the onset of ketosis and in the state of

the animal during and after the expression of the clinj-cal condition.

However¡ the parameters which would be affected by hormones are those

already discussed above.

KetoEenesis in the rumen epithelium

Katz and Bergman ( 1969a) in their stuclies with sheep having

implanted cannurae in the hepatic and portal_ veins showed that the

portal drained viscera 1s the primary site of ketone procluction in fed-\----
sheep¡ and it 1s well known that the main site of this ketogenesis is

the rumen epitherium (see e.g. Anni-son and Lewis, 1g5g). The main

s_ource of ketone bodies in rumen epithelium is butyrate (Leng and

'lYest¡ 1969)r'ancl although they claim that acetoacetate is the maln

ketone body rereased by this tissue, it is now known that 3-hydroxy-

butyrate is in fact virtuarly the only ketone body released by the

rumen epitherium (e.g. Katz and Bergman, 1g6ga, and this thesis).

The actuar pathway for the production of acetoacetate from

acetoacetyl-coA in rumen epitherium is stirl in doubt. The work of
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Hird and Symons ( 1961) indicated that the HMG-CoA pathway is the

operative one for acetoacetate formation in this tissue, Baird et aI.

( 1970) also maintained that this is the major route for ketogenesis in

rumen epithelium, having found in their studies only very little aceto-

acetyl--CoA deacylase activity in this tissue even rvith an assay system

using much higher concentrations of acetoacetyl-coA than courd be

expected to be found in the tissue. Bush and Mitligan ( 1971b) found

approxi-mately equal activities of HI\ÍG-CoA synthase and acetoacetyl-CoA

deacylase in thelr preparations from rumen epithelium, though the

activity of deacylase they found was 5Øo and the synthase actj-vity only

70% of those reported by Baird et al. (1970). The concentration of

acetoacetyl-coA used by Bush and Milligan (tg7ra, b) in measuring

synthase activity is up to 225 rooo times that which can be expected to

be found in the rat liver cell_ (lfilIiamson, D.H. et aI., 1g68; Lee and

Fritz' 7972), and is up to five tlmes greater than that used by Baird

et aI . (7g7O). Stev¿a* "r,o Rudney (1966) have shor,¡n that acetoacetyl-

CoA inhibits the IIÍG-CoA synthase reaction at loiv concentrations - the

highest concentration they used (154 ¡rùl) is 1ess than that (approximate-

Iy 23o i-lM) calculated to have been used by Bush and Milligan (lg77a, b).

Thus, it is 1ike1y that the much lower ttMG-coA synthase activity

observed by these workers (cf, Baird et al. , rg7o) was an artefact of

their methodology. No details of the assay system used for deacylase

activity are given in either of the papers by Bush and Mirligan

(Ig77a' b), but assuming that they used sirnilarly high acetoacetyl-CoA

concentrations as for the synthase assays, it is untikely that the 1ow

activity detected could contribute to acetoacetate synthesis in vivo.
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Bush and Milligan ( 1971b) found that addition of succinate to

the assay system used for acetoacetyl-CoA deacylase activity of rumen

epithelial extracts resurted in much greater deacylation of aceto-

acetyl-coA. since they were abre to detect succinyr-coA in the

mixture of reaction products, they concluded that the enzJr[e re-_qp_o_nsible

I_gl .t!ç deac"ylation lvas 3-oxo agid CoA transferase. It is qgCgsst-g_d

that this enzyme is responsible for the major part of the acetoacetate

production of rumen epitheli-um partly because no inhibition of keto-

genesis by propionate was demonstrated in rumen epittreli-um, whereas

propionyl-CoA was shown to inhibit the HMG-CoA synthase of liver (Bush

and Miltigan, 1977a), and partry on the grounds that the transferase

pathway would apparently yield more high energy bonds than the HMG-coA

pathway.

The lack of inhibition by propionate of ketogenesis in rumen

probably be fairly slmpÌy explained by the fact thatepithelium can

propionate or propionyt-CoA might never be found at the HMG-CoA synthase

site in rumen epitherium. whether or not propionate or propionyr-coA

has any effect on rumen epitherial IIMG-coA synthase could perhaps be

checkecl by using subcellular fractions of the tissue (which are

difficurt to prepare) or by using partiall-y purifled enzyme from rumen

epi thelium.

The arguments in favour of transferase on energetic grounds (Bush

and Milrigan, 1977b) are not really very strong. since 3-hydroxybuty-

rate is the major ketone body released by the rumen epithelium¡ there

wourd be a net yierd of only one high energy bond per butyrate con-

verted (from the resynthesis of succinate from succinyl-CoA) compared
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rvith none for tlre HMG-coA synthase pathrvay. Holever, the yielding of

energy 1s not the maln purpose of the 3-hydroxybutyrate formation -
which, primarily, is to get the butyrate out into the bloodstream in a

form which can bypass utilization in the liver but ivhich can be reacìi1y

utilized by the extra-hepatic tissues.

Bush and l,{il1igan (l97lb) state that the transferase enzyme could

participate "to a significant extent in ketogenesis in rumen epithelium,

in a manner similar to that discussed recently for rat kidney cortex

($teidemann and Krebs, 1969b)". However, 'lVeidernann and Krebs (1g6gb)

emphasize that the eîzyme is present in rat ki-dney cortex as part of an

acetoacetate util-izing system, and that the ketogenlc capacj_ty of the

tissue is like1y to be evident only vrhen the concentr.ation of acetyl-

CoA is relatively high. It is considered unlikel-y that conditions of

renal ketogenesi-s occur often in vivo (lYeidemann ancl Krebs, 1g6gb). A

row Isuccinyl-co/-]/lacetoacetyr-coA] ratio rvould tenci to favour

ketogenesis¡ but in view of the extremely lovr tissue concentrations of

acetoacetyl-coA (Ititriamson, D.H, et al_., 196g; Lee and. Fritz, rgr2),

and the relatively high Km of the pig heart enzyme for acetoacetyl-CoA

(Hersh and Jencks, 1967), it seems unlikely that favourabl-e conditions

could prevail for acetoacetate formation i-n vivo, since Km values for

the enzyme from other tissues are rikely to be at least of the same

order. Alsor the synthesis of ketone bodies from br:tyrate via such a

pathvtay rvould not involve an increasecl concentration of acetyl-CoA

(ltleidemann and Krebs, 1g6gb), and in the rumen epithelium of a fed

anima.L there is not likely to be any excessive b'il_d up of this

metabol i te.
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lvlost of the available information indicates that the succinyl-CoA:

3-oxo acid transferase activity of tissues is associated with utiliza-

tion of ketone bodies (".g. Weidemann and Krebs¡ 1969b; Titdon et al.,
lt

1971 and Bassler et aI. , 7973) and the kinetics of the reaction coupled

with what i-s known of ti-ssue ioncentrati-ons of the metabolites concerned

would appear

concent ration

to substantiate this view.

of acetoacetyl-CoA in rumen

times greater than that of other tissues.

synthase f,or acetoacetyl-coA of rat liver mitochondria has been

calculated to be of the same order as the concentration of the metabolite

(Lee and Frítz' 1972). It is reasonable to assume then that the Km of

the HMG-CoA synthase for acetoacetyl-CoA of rumen epithelium would also

be very row, and that it is the HMG-coA pathway whlch predominates in

rumen epithelial ketogenesis as it does in liver.

Concentrations of ketone bodies in blood

The introduction of specific enzymic methods for the measurement

of D-3-hydroxybutyrate and acetoacetate (lvirriamson et al., 1962) has

meant that accurate assessments of the concentrations and ratios of

these two metabolites can be made and valid comparisons made between

animal treatments and between the resurts of different workers. rn

the past the chemical- methods of ketone boAy anåtysis have led to con-

troversial findings, particularly with regard to the ratios of

3-hydroxybutyrate to acetoacetate. For instance Leng and west (1969)

found that the main ketone body released from the rumen epithelium was

acetoacetate. It is now known that 3-hydroxvbutyrate constitutes the

major ketone body released by this tissue (Katz and Bergman, 1969a and

It seems unlikely that the

epithelium is about lOO,OOO

And the Km of the HMG-CoA
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this thesi-s). The results publlshed for the IS-nya"o*yUutyrate]/

[acetoacetateJ ratio of sheep blood range from 1:4 (Procos, 1962) to 2zl

(Reid, 1960) and Leng and Annison ( 1963) impried that in normar sheep

3-hydroxybutyrate represents about 85% of the blood ketone boclies. In

view of these facts it is surprising to find that chemical methods are

sti11 used for ketone body assays by many research groups, though the

expense of the enzyme precl-udes its routine use in clinical- laboratories.

Prel-iminary work of Snoswefl (1968), using the enzymic assay

me!f-r9_d-s, indicated that tfre [3-frydroxybutyratel/Lacetoacetate] ratio of

ruminant blood was much higher than that of non-rumi_nants, and that, in

contrast to non-ruminants¡ this ratio fell when the animal was starved.

Baird et aI. ( 1968) also found a high ratio in the blood of cattle.

5?_t:_?.rrd Bergman ( 19694) using chemical methods, f ound that 3-hydroxy-

butyr:ate was vj-rtually the only ketone body proCucecl by both the

portal-drained viscera and the liver of fed sheep, but that on fasting

acetoacetate comprised 20 to 3Øo of the blood ketone bodies, In the

present study the concentrations of 3-hydroxybutyrate and acetoacetate

were measured enzymically in blood taken from fed, starved and re-fed

sheep, and hepatic ketogenesis was studied in sheep during the

development of alloxan diabetes. The production of ketone bodies

during the oxidation of palmitoyl-L-carnitine by isolated sheep liver

mitochondria was also measured.

3-hvdroxvbutvrate dehydrogenase

Lll9:¡-tbutyrate dehydrogenase, lhe gqSyme .,¡hi,eh cataLyses the

interconversion of 3-hydroxybutyrate and acetoacetate, is regarded as d
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classical "marker 
"rr"yre" for the inner mitochondrial membranes (r.g.

see Tubbs and Garland, 1968). Attempts to use this enzyme to identify

mitochondrial- membrane fractions prepared from sheep liver failed as

l-ittle or no activity was detected. This findingr plus the fact that

Baird et at. ( 1SGA) mention unpublished work in which it was found that

the 3-hydroxybutyrate dehydrogenase activity of bovine liver was less

than one-thirtieth of that of rat liver, 1ed to an investigation of the

intracellular distribution of this enzyme in li-ver and other tissues of

the sheep. Following publication of this work (Koundakjian and

Snosrvell, L97O) ¡ llilliamson and Kuenzel (tSZt) showed that the

"sol-uble" 3-hydro*ybutyrate dehydrogenase actlvity of sheep kidney

cortex described by Koundakjian and Snoswell ( 1970) is, in fact t that

of an L-3-hydroxy acid dehydrogenase (probably L-gulonate-NAD+

oxidoreductase) not D-3-hyCroxybutyrate dehydrogenase as was implied

(Koundakjian and Snoswel-l , l97O). Smiley and Ashwelt ( 1961) have

shown that this .rrrr*J reacts with a large number of 3-hydroxy acids

provided that the 3-hydroxyl group is j-n the L-configuration. It

does not react rvlth D-3-hydroxy acids (Smiley and Ashwell, 1961). In

order to ascertain the contrlbution of L-3-hydroxy acld dehydrogenase

to the overall- 3-hydroxybutyrate dehydrogenase activity of sheep

ti-ssues, the activity of dehydrogenases of L- and D-3-hydroxybutyrate

was exami-ned in various tissues of the sheep.

The correlations between the blood concentrations of

3-hyd roxybu tyrate

productlon and the

and acetoacetate, the known sites of ketone bodv

tissue dlstribution of the D- and L-3-hydroxy-

butyrate dehydrogenases are discussed.
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I Experimental and Resul_ts

I.A. Preparation of 3-hVdroxybutyrate dehydroEenase (D(-)-3-hydroxy-

butyrat e-NAD+ oxi doreduc tas e ) from Rhod eudomonas s ides

I.A. 1. Purification procedure

Culture of Rhodopseudomonas spheroides. A freeze-dried sample of

R. spheroldes tvas obtained from The National Coll-ection of Industrial

Bacteria, Torry Research Station, Aberdeenì Scotland (N.C.I.B. number

8253). The basic culture medium used was as described by Witliamson

et al. (rcAZ) except that only one-tenth the amount of potassium

hydrogen phosphates was used. The salt solution was sterilized by

autoclaving for 20 min at t2 Lb/in2. The vitamin solution¡ sterilized

with a Millipore filter (O.Z ¡t), was added to the salt solution under

aseptic conditions. For preliminary cul-ture of the bacteri-a O.2%

(v/y¡ yeast extract was added to 25O mL of the basic medium. The

preliminary cultures were incubated aerobically at 3OoC i-n the dark for

24 h. A 25O ml preliminary culture was used to inocul.ate each 8 I

batch of medium in 10 I aspirators fitted with sintered glass air

distributor tubes. These curtures were grown aerobically at 3ooc in

the dark for 48 h. The cells were coll-ected in a Sorval centrifuge

(RCZB, fitted with a contj-nuous flow rotor) and washed twice with a

total volume of 2 I of 10 mM-potassium phosphate buffer, pH 7.4. The

cerls vrere weÍghed, suspended in the above buffer (t g/t mr) and the

suspension stored in the deep-freeze at -15oC for 48 h.

The suspension was thawed and the cells sonJ-cally disrupted with

a large titanium probe on an ultrasonic disintegrator operating at

20 kHz/s. Totat sonicatj-on time was 20 min (in 1 min periods) at ooc.
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The sonicated suspension was centrifuged at 30rOOOg for 10 min.

Ammonium suJ-phate and protamine sulphate fractionations of the super-

natant were made as shown in Fig. 1. The final ammonium sulphate

precipitate was dissol-ved in the minimum vorume of o.02 M-potassium

phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) containing 1 mM-mercaptoethanol. The

solution was passed through a sma1l col_umn (2 x 15 cm) of coarse

Sephadex G-25 which was equlì-ibrated in the same buffer. The sutphate-

free protein fractlon was collected and further purified on an anion-

exchange column of DEAE-sephadex, as suggested by Ìrlilliamson et a1 .

(tgøz). The sorution was applied to a column (2 x 25 cm) of DEAE-

Sephadex A-5O prepared according to Bergmeyer et al. (rcAZ), and

equilì-brated with o.02 M-potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.a). Erution

was started with O.02 }I-potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) containing

O.2 M-NaCI and continued untit the protein concentration of the eluate

was low. A linear gradient of Nacl- was then appried using buffer

solutions with o.2 M- and o.4 M-Nacr. The eruate was collected in

5 mI fractions using a fraction collector (paton fndustries, South

Australia, Australia). The active fractions were combined and the

protein precipitated with sorid ammonium surphate (5o g/1oo mr).

The enzyme rvas stored Ín the refrigerator as a suspenslon in

5O7o neutral ammonium sulphate at a concentration of about 35 unitsr/ml.

3-hydroxybutyrate d.ehydrogenase activity was determined by the

method of Bergrneyer et aI. ( 1967) throughout the purification procedure.

Protein concentrations were determined by the biuret method (Gornatr

et al., 1949). If the protein sol-ution was deeply coloured the total

absorption at 54O nm was noted and the biuret was then decolourised
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Ammonium sulphate frac tionation of sonicated supernatant

of R. spheroides

Supernatant

66 rnl A.S./1OO mI
Stand 15 min/Ooc

lOrOOOg,/1O nin

supernatant

supernatant

itate

precipitate

precipitate

precipltate

12O mI A.S.l1OO rnl original volume
Overnight,/O"C

3O,O@g/1O min

80 m1 A.S./1OO mI

30, ooog,/io min S=9i".!9]-I

supernatant

supernatant

supernatant

dissolved in O"OO2 M-K phosphate bufler (pH 7.a)
Protein conc. 10 mg,/ni1

1% protanine sulphate (pH 7.O)
to3toSng/m\

lOrOOOg,/1O min

?8O nm
supernatant (O.D. 260 nm ) 1)

I

.¡/

tep1

JDissolved in ninimum volune of
O.02 lil-K phcspìrate buffer (pII 7.a)
containing 1 rr1{-mercaptoethanol

A.S. = saturated ammonium sulphate (pH 7.6)
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with solid KCN so that absorption due to the pigment coul-d be measured

and appropriate correctlons made.

The results of a typical purificati-on procedure are summarised

in Table 1 and Fig. 2.

Recovery of enzyme activity was generaì-Iy between 25% and 3oZ,

with a specific activlty of about 10 units,/mg protein, representing a

50 to 1OO-fotd purlfication. Contamination with lactate and malate

dehydrogenasas was negli gible.

I.4.2. Ketone body assays using the purifled enzyme

Assays' The assay systems used for acetoacetate and 3-hydroxybuty-

rate were essentiarry those described by ll¡illiamson et al. (1962).

Bergmeyer et aI. (1967) found that the addltion of CaCL, (1 ¡-rmol/rnl

final- volume) stabilised the ful-l activity of the enzyme for at 1east

30 min at 37oC. (In the absence of added cations activity fell to 16%

of the initial value in 30 min). CaCI, was therefore used routinely

in arI assays at a final concentration of 1¡lmol/ml final volume.

As mltochondriar 3-hydroxybutyrate dehydrogenase has a known

requirement for added phospholipid in order to obtain maximum activity

(see e.g. Sekuzu et a1., 1963), the effect of asolectin (purified soya

phosphatides) on the purifled bacterial_ enzyme was investigated.

oxidation of 3-hydroxybutyrate was found to be enhanced by s7% in the

presence of O.75 mg/m\ (finat volume) of asolectin.

Dithiothreitol at a finar concentration of zo mM was arso found

to enhance oxidation of 3-hydroxybutyrate: with both asorectin and



TABLE 1

Isolation of 3-hydroxybutyrate dehy drogenase from R. ES:

a tvpical purification table

Wet weight of cells - 1O1 g.

Sonicate supernatant

1st A.S. supernatant

2nd A.S. precipitate

P.S. supernatant

3rd A.S. supernatant

4th A.S. precipitate

Sephadex G-25 eluate

DEAE-Sephadex eluate

5th A.S. precipitate

A. S.

TotaI
activity
(units)

7378

1L46

B02

640

75A

758

752

436

387

TotaI
protein

(mg)

Specific
activity

( uni tslmg)
YieId

(%)

100

83

õ8

46

55

55

55

32

28

6273 o.22

2747 o.42

7270 o.66

LO32 o.62

134 1 o.57

653 1. 15

552 1. 36

4t 10.63

P.S protamine sulphate

Units

ammonium sulphate;

¡tmolr/min at 25oC



FIG. 2

Elution profile of DEAE-Sephadex A-5O column us ed in the
purification of 3-hv droxybutvrate dehvdrosenase

Protein was eluted with O"02 M-K phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) with O.2
IU-NaCl until the point marked "gradient started". Elution was
continued with a linear gradient of O.2 M-NaCI to O.4 M-NaC1 in the
same buffer. Fraction vol-ume was 5 ml . The fractions betraeen the
vertical lines contained most of the activity and were pooled, and
the enzyme precipì-tated with ammonium sulphate.
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dithiothreitol, acti-vity was 8Øo more tharr that obtained in the basic

incubation mixture. Thus both compounds were used in assays of

3-hydroxybutyrate.

As the reduction of acetoacetate proeeeds very readily.no

additions other than cac12 were made to the incubation mixture as

described by 1llilliamson et aI. (1962).
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I.B. Ketone-body concentrations in the blood of various s pecr-es

includin fed and starved shee

I.8.1. Materials and methods

Animals. The sheep used were 4 year-old Merino or Merino x Dorset

Horn wethers rveighing between 35 and 45 kg. The animals were pen-fed

on 1:7 (w/w) mixture of lucerne-hay chaff and wheaten-hay chaffr

lucerne-hay chaff or pelleted sheep cubes (Barastoc and Co. , Melbourne,

Vic., Australia) as indicated in the Results section. The lambs were

day-oJ-d Merinos. The

stall--fed on hay chaff .

cattle were Aberdeen Angus steers r whj-ch were

The horses were thoroughbred race-horses,

which were maintained on a relatively high plane of nutrition. The

rats were males of the Wistar strain (25O-3OO g); the pigeons were of

mixed strain. Both the rats and pigeons were fed on a perreted diet

suitable for small-

Australia).

animals (Barastoc and Co. , Melbourner Vic. r

Blood samples.

the jugular vein

rats and from the

centrifuging the

allowed to stand

Blood sampl-es for ketone-body assays were taken from

of the sheep, cattle and horses, from the tail of the

pigeons after decapitation. 2.O ml samples of whole

blood were immediately added to 1.O mI of ice-coId 3q" (w/v) HCIO
4

with the sheep and lambs and O.2-O.3 mI blood samples to 2.O mI of

3% (w/v) uCfOn with the other species.

Assay procedur.e. An aliquot of the clear supernatant obtained ön

HC1O4 extract of blood was neutralized with 3N-KOH,

on ice for 30 min and the KCLOn precipitate removed



by centrifuging. Acetoacetate and 3-hydroxybutyrate were determined

on aliquots of the neutral supernatant by the specific enzymic methods

developed by \[illiamson et a1. (7962) with modifications as indicated

in Sectlon I.A.2. The enzyme

isol-ated f rom Rhodopseudomonas

36.

used was 3-hydroxybutyrate dehydrogenase

spheroides as detailed in Section f.4.1.

Semi-micro cuvettes were used for the reaction, which was initiated by

adding the enzyme. Extlnction values were inonitored rvi-th recording

equipment attaehed to an Eppendorf photometer fitted lvith an automati-c

sample changer (Eppendorf, Netheler und Hinz, Hamburgr Germany). The

temperature was 25oc, and the wavetength 34o nm for acetoacetate and

366 nm for 3-hydroxybutyrate. A correction was applied for any

absorptlon changes in a control ce11 which contained al1 reagents

except the unknown sample.

Recovery of 3-hydroxvbutyrate and acetoacetate adCed to bl_ood. Known

amounts (approximately equival-ent to O.5 or 1.O ¡-rmol) of standardised

3-hydroxybutyrate and acetoacetate solutions were added to blood

samples of which duplicates were taken for determination of initial

ketone-body concentrations. The deproteinization, neutralizati_on and

assay procedures were exactly as described above. After correcting

for initial concentrations, the percentage recovery of D(-)-3-hydroxy-

butyrate was 98.9 + 2.3 (S.E.M.) and of acetoacetate 1OO.3 ! 4.I

(s.E.M. ).

Chemical-s. Lithiumacetoacetatewas

( re62) .

prepared by the method of HaII
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I.8.2. Results

In Table 2 aeetoacetate and 3-hydroxybutyrate concentrations in

sheep blood are contrasted with those in cattle blood and in the blood

of non-ruminant species. The results in this table show that cattle

and sheep have a significantly higher (P < O.01) [S-nyOroxytutyrate]/

Iacetoacetate] ratj-o in the blood than have the non-ruminants¡ pigeons

and rats. The results for horses are intermediate between these two

groups. The horse, although a non-ruminant, produces large quantities

of volatile fatty acids in the caecum and colon (Dukes, 1955). The

variation between the results for the two groups of sheep may be in

part dietary or may be due to the difference in breed. For example¡

Merino wethers showed signiflcantly lowe" IS-fryOroxybutyratel/laeeto-

acetate] ratios in the blood than did Merino x Dorset Horn wethers (see

Table 3). Alsor differences in the diet and strain of the rats used

here may well account for the variation between the results reported

here and those reported for rat blood by Berry et al. (1965).

Eggleston and Krebs ( 1969) have reported strain differences in the

activities of various enzymes in rat liver. Such differences could

affect metabolite concentrations.

The values shown in Table 2 for the blood ketone-body concentra-

tion in l-ambs indicate lS-nyOroxybutyrate)/lacetoacetate] ratios

similar to those of non-ruminant species. The lambs urere one day-old

and thus there ì¡/as no active rumen fermentation. Knodt. et al-. (L942)

found in young calves a gradual increase in ketone-body production¡

particularly of 3-hydroxybutyrate, which roughly paralleled the

development of the rumen.



TABLE 2

Acetoacetate and 3-hvdroxvbutvrate in the blood of varj-ous species

The smarl-er group of sheep were Merino x Dorset Horn wethers fed on
pelleted sheep cubes. The larger group were Merino wethers fed on a
mixture of lucerne and wheaten chaff. Acetoacetate and 3-hydroxybuty-
rate were determined as described in the text. O.OO2 ¡_rmol,/ml was the
l-owest detectabl-e concentration. The results shown are means + S.E,M.

3- d bu rate lNo. of
Species animals

Acetoacetate
(¡rmol/mI )

3-Hydroxybutyrate
(¡-rmoI/mI )

acetoacetate
ratio

>38

12+ I

2+!3

77!2

1.O

4.31 0.8

*cow

Sheep

*Sheep

*Horse

xPigeon

Rat

Lamb

*

72 <o. oo2 o. 102 t o.o11

L2 o.o58 + o.oo4 0.623 I o.o34

4 o,o10 + o.oo2 0.250 + 0.064

10 o.oo8 t o.oo1 0.080 + 0.006

12 o.o35 1 0.006 0.168 + O.O25

o.o29 + 0.006 0.096 + 0"016

6

5.9 +

10

o.Ø4 + 0.006 0.207 + o.o32 5.O + O.2

SampJ-es from these animals were collected and assayed by
Dr. J.G. Mclean and Dr. I.W. Caple of The Sub-Department of
veterinary Biochemistry, university of Merbourne¡ Merbourne,
Vic. r Australia



TABLE 3

Acetoacetate and 3-hvd roxybutyrate in the blood of normal, starveci and re-fed sheep

Each group of follr animals was stabilised on a diet of lucerne-hay chaff before the experíment and the
normal val-ues shown are the means for 74 successj-ve daily sampJ-es for the Irferino wethers, and three for
the Merino x Dorset Horn wethers. The values for the starved condition are the means for six successive
daily samples taken after a period of 4 days starvation and the val-ues for the re-fed period are the
means for four successlve daily samples after re-feeding. Acetoacetate and 3-hydroxybutyrate were
determi-ned as described 1n the text. The values are the means + S.E.M. for four animaLs in each group.

Acetoacetate
(¡-rmoJ-,/ml )

3-Hydroxybutyrate
(¡-Lmot/ml )Sheep

Merino wethers

Merino x Dorset Horn wethers

Dietary status

Normal o.026 o. oo3 0.252 + O.O14

Starved o. 111 o. oo5 o.723

Re-fed o.254 02

NormaI o.o10 + o.oo1 o.247 oo9

Starved o. 106 + o.o11 o.895 ! 0.C,62

1

7I.2 + o.9

10.8 + 1.9

+ o. o18

10.o.o30 + o.006

+o.

10

6.6 t O.3

9.9 ! 2.4a

.8 ! 2.426

Re-fed o.o24 t o.oo3 o.423 040 22.7 + 2.8
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The resurts pr:esented 1n Table 3 show that the Is-nyaro*ybuty-

ratel/Lacetoacetate] ratio j-n sheep brood falrs on starvation and

increases again on re-feeding. Totar 3-hydroxybutyrate plus

acetoacetate increases on starvation, as expectedr but the amount of

acetoacetate increases rerativety more than the amount of 3-hydroxy-

butyrate¡ thus exerting a major influence on the ratio of these two

ketone bodies. The effects of starvation on this ratio are more

pronounced in the cross-bred sheep than in the pure Merinos ¡ the

former sheep showing a higher ls-nyo"o*ybutyrate)/lacetoacetate]

ratio in the blood under normal feeding conditions.
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r.c. Ketone-body produetlon by the rivers of normal and alloxan-

diabetic sheep

I.C.1. Materials and methods

Animal-s. Elghteen-month-old Merino wethers weighing 26 to 29 kg

metabolism crates. They were fed either on lucerne-hay

75% wheaten-hay chaff, 25% lucerne-hay chaff. Prior to

animals were starved for 24 h.

were kept in

chaff or on

surgery the

Surgery. Surgical placement of cannulae into the portal and hepatic

veins was carried out by Dr. G. Mclntosh (CSIROT Division of

Nutrj-tional Biochemistry, Adelaide¡ S. Australj_a) essentially accord-

ing to the method of Katz and Bergman ( 1969b). The cannulae were kept

patent by flushing daily with heparin in O.9% saline (1OO units

heparln,/mt). The animals were allowed to return to fuIl food intake

before blood sampling'was started. This normarry took 4 to i days.

AIIoxan treatment. Before al-Ioxan administration the animals were

alrov¿ed to stabilise on futr food lntake for 5 to 7 days, during which

time bl-ood samples were taken dairy from both cannul-ae, Alroxan

(60 mg,/kg body weight) was dissolved in sterile saline (O.9%) and

immedi-ately injected into a jugular vein.

Assays. Blood sampì-es were extracted with HCIO* and the neutralized

extracts assayed for 3-hydroxybutyrate and acetoacetate as described

in Section I.8.1. All assays were done j_n duplicate.
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I.C.2. Results

The implanted cannulae were successfully used for blood sampling

over periods of two to three weeks. Any blockages were cleared either

with a smalI bolus of air or with heparinized-saline.

Before alloxan treatment. The concentrations of acetoacetate and

3-hydroxybutyrate and the ratios ot IS-nyOroxybutyrate]/lacetoacetate]

for both groups of sheep are shown in Table 4. The ketone body

concentrations in both hepatic and portal venous blood, and the ratios

in hepatic venous blood are similar to those in the jugular blood of

lucerne-fed Merino sheep (Tab1e 3). However¡ both groups of sheep

had significantly (P < O.05) higher concentrati-ons of acetoacetate in

the portat blood than in the hepatic blood (Tables 4 and 5). The

fS-nyaro*ybutyratel/lacetoacetate] ratios of the portal blood reflected

this higher acetoacetate concentration in that they were Iower tha¡t

those in the hepatic blood (tatte 4) ¡ut only in the lucerne-fed sheep

was this difference significant (P < O.06).

3-hydroxybutyrate was the only ketone body produced by the

livers of both groups of sheep (Tabte 5) and there ìÃ'as an uptake of

acetoacetate. The production of 3-hydroxybutyrate by the Iivers of

Iucerne-fed sheep was about 3 times that of the wheat,/l-ucerne-fed

sheep¡ while acetoacetate uptake was virtually the same for both groups

(Table 5).

Three days after alloxan treatment. The increase in total ketone

body concentration (acetoacetate + 3-hydroxybutyrate) in both hepatic

and portal blood 3 days after alloxan treatment r¡/as approximately



TABLE 4

Acetoacetate and 3-hydroxvbutvrate ln the hepatic and Dorial venous blood of normal and alloxan-dlabetic sheeD

Eighteen-nonth-o1d Merino wethers were surgicaLly treâted, sarnpled and giveD a11oxân (60 ng/kg body veight) ãs descrlbed ín ihe text. Dupllcate btood
sâmpÌes ì4'ere assa)'ed for ketone bodies âs described ln Section I.8.1. The figures sho'Jn are the means I S.E.M. fo¡ three anj-¡nals ln each group.

Diet

1OØo luce¡ne-
hay chaff

75fr rvhcaten-
hay chaff¡

25% lucenre-
hay chaft'

* Tot"l Iacetoacetate + 3-hydroxybutyrate]

o.os3 t 0.006

o.921 + O.150

o,@.7 + o.oo8

0.600 + 0.166

0.207 + o.oos

4.27 ! O.77

0.286 + O.qlO

2.43 + O.77

o.241 ! O,O74

5. 19 ts O.88

0.296 i O.O33

3,O3 + O.84

TotaIi
(¡rmol/nrl )

Portal
3-hydroxybu tyrat e

(¡lnol,znl )
Acetoacetate

(Pnol,/n1)

0.016 t o.oo3

1.050 t O.165

0.427 + o.w!

o.õ46 ! O.L75

o.332 + O.OIO

5.56 I O.94

0.302 + o.Gll

3.2A I O.85

Hepatic

(¡rmo1,/mt )
Acetoacetate

4.54 ! O.A2

2.64

o.3i? + c.o12

0.3()2 + o,o33

Totalf
(pmoL/rnl )

! o.77

3-hy droxybu ty rate
(¡:.mol-/nl)'Ireatnreni

Before alloxan

3 days after

Before aÌloxan

3 days after
â.1 I ox a¡t

alLcxan

[q:¡rg:e#.uvlv""ts]
I acetcacetate ]

ratlo
HepatJ,c Portal

24.7 + 6.0

3o.4.3 +

6.8 + 1.2

4.8 + 0.6

.7 ! 3.4T4 6.0+O

4.3 + 7.1 4.3 + 1.3



TABLE 5

Differences in ketone-body concentrations of hepatlc and portal venous blood f,rom

normal and alloxan-diabetic sheep

Ketone body concentration differences (hepatic-portal) were computed from the data used for Table 4.
Most of the figures shown are the means + S.E.M. Those figures without S.E.M, are the means of groups
comprised of both positive and negative differences. There were three ani-mals in each group.

Acetoacetate
(Pmolrzml )

,F

Diet Treatment

1oØo lucerne-
hay chaff

3 days after alloxan

75% rvheaten-
hay chaff¡

25% Iucerne-
hay chaff

Before alloxan

3 days after alloxan

Before alloxan -o.016 1 0.oo3

o. 130 + o.o15

-o.o21. + o.oo8

o.u7 t o.ols

3-hydroxybuty rate
(¡'tmor,/mt )

o. 109 t o. o14

o.270

o. 036

o.27r-]- t o.o20

TotaI
(¡-tmol/mt )

o.o92 + o. 016

o.367

o. o19

0.256 + O.026

* Tot"l- Iacetoacetate + 3-hydroxybutyrate]
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2o-fold in the lucerne-fed sheep but only about 1o-fold in the w]neat/

lucerne-fed sheep (Tabre 4). The increase in concentration was

largest for acetoacetate in the hepatic blood of both groups (oo-rota

for lucerne-fed sheep and 24-ford for the sheep on the mixed diet).

Acetoacetate concentration also increased more in the portat brood

than did the concentration of 3-hydroxybutyrate (Tabte 4). Thus there

was a very marked fal1 in the IS-nyO"o*ybutyrate)/lac.etoacetate] ratio

in hepatic brood, and a somewhat lesser decrease in the ratj-o in the

portar brood of both groups. The ratj-o in both hepatic and portal

brood of all sheep was about the same ([s-nyoroxybutyrate]/faceto-

acetate] ¡: 4) three days after alloxan treatment (Table 4).

The production of ketone bodies by the liver was marteafy

increased in the alloxan-diabetic conclition (Table 5). In this state

of high hepatic ketone body production a fairly large proportion of the

net hepatic output was acetoacetate: approximately 3úo of the total

output for lucerrr"-t"o sheep, and about 2flo for the animals on the

rvheat/J-ucerne diet (Tab1e 5). This is in direct contrast with the

situation in normal sheep liver where there \ryas a net uptake of

acetoacetate (Tabte 5).

Because of two negati-ve hepatic/portaÌ differences for 3-hydroxy-

butyrate it is difficutt to assess the actual extent by which totar

ketone body production was increasedr but it is probable, from the

results given in Tab1e 5, that the increase was greater for total

ketone bodies (3-hydroxybutyrate + acetoacetate) ln ttre sheep fed on

the lucerne-hay chaff diet.
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I.D. Ketone- production bv isolated sheep liver mitochondria

were collected

I.D.1. Materlals and methods

Animal-s. The sheep used were 4-year-old Merino wethers weighing

between 35 and 48 kg. They were pen-fed on lucerne-hay chaff. The

rats were mares of the wistar strain (25o-soo g) fed on a pelleted

diet for small animals (Barastoc and Co", Melbourne, Vi_c. r Austral_ia),

Tissue samples. The sheep were kiÌled by severing the necks. Rats

stunning followed by exsanguination. Liver samples

into ice-cold O.25 M-sucrose immediately after sì_aughter.

were killed by

carnitine as

Preparation of mltochondria. Homogenates of the liver were prepared

(5%, w/v) in o.25 M-sucrose at ooc with the aid of a potter-Ervehjem

homogenizer' The homogenates were centrifuged at roog for s min to

remove cell- debris and nuclei. The supernatant fractions lvere centri-

fuged at 7 'ooog for 10 min to sediment the mitochondria. The

mitochondrial pe1lets were washed in O.25 M-sucrose and recentrifuged

at 13rOOOg for 10 min and finally suspended in O.25 M-sucrose.

The mitochondria prepared from sheep Iiver by the method

outlined above appeared intact as seen under the electron microscope

and had low adenosine triphosphatase activity. With patrnitoyl-L-

substrate the respiratory control index was 3, g ! Z (4

samples) and the P/O ratio was

approximateJ_y the same as those

1 (4). These results are

for rat Ilver mitochondria assayed

2.4 +

under simllar conditionsr and suggest

were not extensively damaged.

that the isolated mitochondria
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Assay procedures. Oxygen uptake was measured polarographically

with a smaIl CJ-ark-type oxygen electrode (Titron Instrument Co.,

Sandringham, Vic., Australia) as described by Snoswe1l (1966).

incubation mixture and assay procedures are described in Tabl_e 6.

The

I .D.2. Resul ts

Durlng the oxldation of palmltoyì--L-carnitine by sheep liver

mitochondria 84 nmol of acetoacetate was formed with a concomitant

uptake of 235 nmol of oxygen (Table 6). Thus acetoacetate formation

accounts for 63% of the oxygen uptake observed, based on the equation:

Palmitate + 70^ 4acetoacetate + 4II-O2 - --'2-

Similarly¡ acetoacetate production accounted for approximateLy 6úo of

the oxygen uptake by rat Iiver mitochondria,

It¡hen the incubation mixtures were allowed to remai_n under

anaerobic conditions for 10 min after all the oxygen had been uti-tized,

about half of the acetoacetate formed was reduced to 3-hydroxybutyrate

in the experi-ments with rat river mitochondria (Tabl-e 6). simirar

resul-ts rvith rat Iiver mitochondrj-a have been reported by Portenhauser

et al. (1969). rn contrast no 3-hydroxybutyrate was produced in the

experiments with sheep lj-ver mitochondria. This difference between

sheep and rat liver mitochondria r¡vas further demonstrated when ketone-

body production was increased to a maximum rate by the addltion of

fl-uorocitrate and maronate during the oxldatlon of palmitoyl-L-

carnitine. Under these conditions, the adclition of rotenone, after

about haif of the total oxygen in the reaction mixture had been utilizedr



TABLE 6

Oxidation of palmitovlcarnitine bv sheep and rat liver mitochondria and

the associated production of ketone bodies

The standard mixture contained 80 mM-KCt, 20 mM-tris-chloride buffer (pH 7.4),2 mM-MgCI2: 1 mM-EDTA, 7.25
mM-AMP, 1.25 mM-sodj-um-potassium phosphate (pH 7.4), and 25 mg of bovine serum albumin (free from fatty
acids)r in a total vol-ume of 2,5 m} . The substrate was 45 ¡-tM-palmitoyl-L-carnitine and the reactlon was
started by the addition of 5-7 mg of protein of sheep or rat liver mitochondria. Oxygen uptake was measured
polarographically at 25oC. The incubations were allowed to proceed until almost alt of the oxygen in the
solution was utilized and then the reaction was stopped by the addition of O.2 m1 of 3Úo HC1O4. Aceto-
acetate and 3-hydroxybutyrate 1n the neutral-ized supernatants were measured by the enzymic method of
'lVj-lliamson et aI . (7962) with modifications äs indicated in Section I.A.2. The results are means 1S.E.M.
and in each case are corrected for the values obtained with no substrate. The number of experiments is
shown in parentheses. N.D., not detectable. The limit of detection was considered to be 1 nmol under the
conditions of assay.

Sheep Rat

Incubati-on conditions

Standard 235 t 3(3) 84 I 1(3) N.D.(3) 1BO t 4(3) 62

Oxygen
uptake
(nmol- )

Acetoacetate
formed
( nmol )

3-Hydroxy-
butyrate

formed
( nmol )

Oxygen
uptake
( nmol- )

Acetoacetate
formed
( nmol )

3-Hydroxy-
butyrate

formed
( nmol )

1( 3)5tt 2(3)

3(2)

Plus 10 min subsequent
anaerobic i-ncubation 23e t 3(3) 87 t 1(3) N.D.(3) 183 t 4(3) 32 + 2(3) 33 + 2(3)

*PLus 3 nmol of
rotenone after half
the oxygen utilized

22O ! 5(2) e6 + 2(2) N.D. (2) 23e ! 5(2) 38 +

* 10 *M-^al-onate and 10 ¡rM-fluorocitrate r¡/ere added to the standard incubation medlum.

r41 ! 6(2)
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resul-ted in the production of 3-hydroxybutyrate as the main end

product with rat liver mitochondria (Table 6). Again, there was no

3-hydroxybutyrate produced with sheep Iiver mitochondria (TabÌe 6).
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I.E. 3-hydroxybutyrate dehydrogenase activity in various tissues of

the sheep and the rat

I.E.1. Materials and methods

Animals. -The anirnals used were described in Section I.D.1

Tissue samples. The animals were killed as described in Section

I-. D. 1. Samples

spleen, brain and

of liverr kidney, heart, rumen wallr skeletaL muscler

smaI1 intestine of sheep were collected into ice-

cold O.25 M-sucrose immediately after slaughter. Li-ver and kidney

and cattle (at the local abattoirs), were treatedsamples from

similarly.

sucrose at 37

rats,

Adipose tissue from sheep was collected into O.25 M-

oc.

Homogenates and subcellul-ar fractions. Homogenates (5%, w/v) of all

tissues except adipose

O.25 M-sucrose at OoC

Mitochondria were prepared

as described in Section f.

tissue and rumen eplthelium lilere prepared in

the aid of a Potter-EJ-vehjem homogenlzer,

from l-iver and kidney-cortex homogenates

D.1. Using the same criteria as \ryere applied

with

to sheep liver mitochondria the kidney-cortex mitochondria were judged

to have not been extensively damaged. Microsome and supernatant

(cytosol) fractions of the liver and kidney-cortex of sheep were

prepared by centrifuging at IOO,OOOg for 30 min the supernatants

obtai-ned after sedimentation of the mitochondria. The microsomal

pellet was resuspended in O.25 M-sucrose and the supernatant repre-

sented the cytosol fraction. Homogenates of other tissues were

centrifuged directly at IOO,OOOg to give cytosol and particulate

fractions
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Assays of succinate-cytochrome c dehydrogenaser glutarnate

dehydrogenase and monoamine oxidase activities of sheep river and

kÍdney mitochondria and cytosol fractions shorved that contamination of

eytosol wlth mitochondria was less than 4%.

Rumen epithel-ium was stripped from the rumen ì,val1 and s% (w/v)

homogenates in O.25 M-sucrose were prepared with a high-speed

homogenizer (Edmund Buhler and co., Tubinge¡, Germany). subcel-lular

fractions were prepared as outlined above. some samples of rumen

epithelium (and liver¡ for comparison) were frozen in liquid nitrogen

before homogenization.

Adipose tissue was homogenized in O.25 M-sucrose at 37oC.

Assay procedures.

determined on al1

3-Hydroxybutyrate

particuì-ate f ractions

dehydrogenase activities were

before and after a total of

2 min sonication (in 30 s periods) in an MSE ultrasonic

(Measuring and Scientl-flc Equipment Ltd., London S.ll.1,

kHz and 1.5 A.

dis integrator

U.K. ) at 20

Sheep Iiver homogenates and mítochondria were also subjected to

the following treatments before assay of the er'zyme: addi-tion of

glycerot to 5Ø" (w/v) concentration; freezing and tha,.ving three times;

shaking for 3 min with glass beads in the presence of I% (w/y)

digì.tonin; addition of 5% (w/v ) Tween BO; exposure to O. I2S M-,

O.O5 M- and O.O25 M-sucrose for 15 min at OoC.

The 3-hydroxybutyrate dehydrogenase activity was measured in the

sonicated fractions (see

Lehninger et al-. (1SOO).

above) by a modification of the method of

The assay mixture consisted of 33 mllI-tris-FICI
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buffer (pII 8-5)r 1.8 mM-NÆ), 50 mM-nicotinamide, 20 mM-dithiothreitotr

1 mM-cacJ-rr 1 mM-KCN, o.75 mg of asolectin (Associated concentrates

rnc. r New York, N.Y., u.s.A. ) and 22 mM-sodium Dl-3-hydroxybutyrate

in a final- volume of 1.o mr. KCN was added to suppress NADH oxidase

activity and asol_ectin (purified soya phosphatides) to meet the known

requirement of mitochondriaJ- 3-hydroxybutyrate dehydrogenase for

phospholipid. The tissue fraction was added to start the reaction:

and at 366 nm in semi-micro cuvettes withwhich was followed at 2OoC

an Eppendorf spectrophotometer fitted with an automatic sample-changer

and recording attachment (Eppendorf, Netheler und Hj-nz, Hamburgr

Germany). AlI activities presented were corrected for btank values.

I.8.2. Results

Kidney cortex was found to have the highest 3-hydroxybutyrate

dehydrogenase activity of the various sheep tissues examined (Tab1e 7).

The activity in sheep kidney cortex \.vas approximately the same as in

rat kidney cortex (Table 8). However, the activity of this enzyme

in sheep liver was l_ess than Z% of that in rat 1iver (Table g). The

figures for rat liver and kidney are comparable with those reported

by Lehninger et al. (1960)" Rumen epithelium arso had appreciabre

3-hydroxybutyrate dehydrogenase activity but considerabl-e difficulty

was encountered in preparing hcmogenates from this tissue. The most

active homogenates were made from tissue that had been first frozen

in riquid nitrogen and then powclered before homogenization. This

treatment was not necessary for the softer tissues, such as liverr

and the activity of homogenates of lj-ver prepared in this way was the



TABLE 7

Distribution of 3-hydroxvbutyrate dehydrogenase

in various tissues of the sheep

Homogenates (5% w/v) of. the tissues were sonicated and assayed as
described in the text. Two varues are given for rumen epitherium,
one for tissue treated as described abover the other for tissue
prefrozen 1n liquid N7 The varues are given as means + s.E.M. when
more than two assays were done.

Tissue

Kidney cortex

Rumen epithelium

Skeletal muscLe

Brain

Heart

Liver

Kidney medulla

Spleen

Small i-ntestine

Adipose tissue

No. of
determinations

2(N )2

3-Hydroxybutyrate
dehydrogenase

activity (¡.rmollh
per g of tissue)

777 + 26

41

38

32.5

27.4 + 16.t

16. 5

t2

3.4

3.3

6

6

2

2

7

6

2

2

2

2

+411

! 2.2

o



TABLE 8

Subcellular distri-butlon of 3-hvdroxybutvra te dehvdrogenase

1n the liver and kidney cortex of the rat and the she ep

Sonicated subcellular fractions were prepared and assayed as described
in the text. The values shown are the means + S.E.M. of two
determinations (rats) and six determinations (sheep). Activities are
expressed in pmoJ-/h per g of tissue.

Rat Sheep

ActivityActivity d
lo

Liver

ot
/oTissue fraction

Homogenate

Mitochondri-a

Mic rosomes

Cytosol

Kidney cortex

Homogenate

Mitochondria

Microsomes

Cytosol

1150 + 11 100

1110 + 13 97

76.5 + 2.2 100

o.3 + o.2 1.6

72 t O.8 1.4 9t+ 1. O 73.2

3+35 3.1

L70 + 15 100

767!5 98.3

o

2

L4.3 + 2.8 87.2

177 + 26 100

tr

8.3 + 2.1 7

163 + 21.3 92

9.9 1 3.8 5

4

+2

o

12
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same as that obtained by the direct homogenization of fresh tissue,

The 3-hydroxybutyrate dehydrogenase activity in sheep l-iver and

kidney cortex was found predominantly in the cytosol fractionr whereas

the activity in rat liver and kidney cortex is mainly in the mito-

chondria (Tab1e 8). Moreover¡ disruption of the sheep l-iver

mitochondria by techniques other than the standard sonication pro-

cedure¡ e.g. repeated freezing and thawingr exposure to SoTo glycerol

and various sucrose solutions, treatment wj_th 5% Trveen gO etc., did

not result in any increase in the amount of enzyme activity detected;

Although asolectin was included as a routine in the assay

mixture for al1 tissue fractions, the cytosol_ 3-hydroxybutyrate

dehydrogenase did not require added phospholipid to elicit maximal

activity.

fn contrast with the results ivith sheep 1iver

the enzyme

part ì-cu l at e

However¡ it

activity olf rumen epithelium was mainly

fractions and appeared to be assoclated

is difficult to prepare uncontaminated

fractions from thj-s tissue, owing to the probl-ems mentloned above.

ln other sheep tissues where appreciable 3-hydroxybutyrate dehydrogen-

ase activity was foundr e.g. skel"etal muscle, brain and heart (Tabl_e

7), the enzyme wes also predomlnantly in the particulate fraction and

again was probably tocated in the mitochondria.

The activity of 3-hydroxybutyrate dehydrogenase in bovine tiver

and kidney cortex was 3 and 21 þ¿mol/h per g of tissue respectivery

(varues are the means of two assays). rn the bovine liver arr the

and kiclney cortex

associated with the

with mitochondria.

subcellular
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activity was present i-n the cytosol fraction and in the kidney cortex

8Øo was in this fraction.

In the course of other experi_ments using starved sheep, some

tissue samples were taken for assay of 3-hydroxybutyrate dehydrogenase

acti-vity.

observed.

No differences in activity from those cf normal sheep were
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I.F. Character:ízation of the 3-hvdroxvbutvrate dehydrosenases of

sheep tissues

I.F.1, Materials and methods

Animals. The sheep used were 3-year-o1d Merino lvethers weighing

about 40 kg and pen-fed on lucerne-hay chaff.

Tissue samples and fractionation. The sheep were kilted by severing

the necks. Samples of liver, kidney cortex, heart, skeletal muscle

and rumen epithelium !,vere collected, and homogenates, subcellular

fractions and sonicated fractions were prepared as described in Section

I.E.1. except that the medium used was O.25 M-sucrose in 23 mM-

potassium phosphate buffer t pH 7.2. Phosphate-buffered sucrose was

used because recovery of glutamate dehydrogenase actj-vity is ì-mpaired

in the absence of phosphate (Walter and Anabitarter 1977)"

Assay procedures. 3-l{ydroxy acid dehydrogenase activities were

measured as described for 3-hydroxybutyrate dehydrogenase in Section

I.E.1. with either 22 mM-sodium Dl-3-hydroxybutyrate or 11 ru.M-sodium

L-3-hydroxybutyrate as substrate. Enzyme activlty was al-so measured

in the reverse direction, the reacti-on mixture consisting of (finat

concentrations) 33 nu\[-tris-HC1 buff er (pll 7.O), O.2 mM-NADH, 50 mM-

nicotinamide, 1 mM-CaCl, and 10 mM-sodium acetoacetate in a final

volume of 1.O mI, All activities recorded lvere corrected for btank

values.

Gl-utamate dehydrogenase was

at. (1968), but 1.5 mM-ADP was

assayed by the method of Barker

et used to ensure maximal activityr
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10 ¡-tM-rotenone replaced 3 mM-KCN and phosphate was used instead of

tris-HCl buffer.

Further assessment of the activities of 3-hydroxy acid dehydro-

genases was made by incubating tíssue fracti-ons with substrates and

measuring the consequent changes in the concentrations of D-3-

hydroxybutyrate and acetoacetate. The assay systems used were (finat

concentrations): for acetoacetate reduction (final vol. 3 ¡nt), 33

mM-tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.O), O.2 mM-NADH, 67 mM-nicotinamider 1 nM-

CaCI21 10 ¡-tM-rotenone and 3.28 mM-sodj-um acetoacetate; for

3-hydroxybutyrate oxidation (final voI. 3 mI), 33 mM-tris-HCl buffer

(pH 8.5), 1.8 mM-NAD+, 67 mM-nicotinamide, 1 mM-CaCIrr 20 mM-

dithiothreitol, 1 mM-KCN, 2.25 mg of. asolectin (purified soya

phosphatides - to meet the known requirement of mitochondrial

3-hydroxybutyrate dehydrogenase for phospholipid) and either 22 IrNl-

sodium Dl-3-hydroxybutyrate or 11 mM-sodium L-3-hydroxybutyrate. A

O.2 mL portion of tissue fraction was used in each assay and the

reaction was started by the addition of substrate. After t h at

zOoC, O.3 ml of 3Øo (w/v) HclO4 was added to stop the reaction. The

protein-free solutj-on was neutralizedr and acetoacetate and D-3-

hydroxybutyrate were measured by the enzymic method of Williamson

et aI. (1962) with modifications as indicated in Section I.A.2. All

values presented were corrected for zero-time ketone-body concentra-

tions.

Chemicals. The L-isomer of 3-hydroxybutyric acid was prepared from

Thisthe Dl-acid by the method of McCann and Greville (7962).

preparation of L-isomer contained only 1.2% ot D-isomer. A
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sufficiently pure sample of D-isomer could not be obtained either rvith

this method (McCann and Greville, 7962) or with several others tried.

I "F.2, Resul-ts

The results presented in Table 9 shorv that for all_ tissues

recorded here the glutanate dehydrogenase activity was associated

almost excl-usively vrith the particulate fractions. Since glutamate

dehydrogenase is used as a marker for mitochondria, the cytosol

fractions prepared tvere considered to be free of significant contamina-

tion v¿ith mitochondrial enzymes. Values for the glutamate

dehydrogenase activity of skel-eta1 muscle fractions indicated extensj-ve

mitochondrial breakdown (see Section If. Appendix for a discussion of

the difficulties invol-ved in fractionating sheep skeletal muscle), so

results obtai-ned for this tissue have been omitted.

The dehydrogenase-activities detected v¡ith Dl-3-hydroxybutyrate

as substrate (Tab]e g),.vere similar to those reported in Sectlon

I.8.2. except that those for rumen epithelium were somewhat lorver,

Iloweverr this tissue is extremely difficult to homogeni-ze and fraction-

ate, and any enzyme activity results obtained in this manner for rumen

epithelium are tikety to be greatly underesti_rnated. A major propor-

tion of the dehydrogenase activity with DL-3-hydroxybutyrate was

cytoplasmj-c in liver and kidney cortex, and some cytoplasmic activity

rvas detected in heart and rumen epithel_ium (Table 9), lVhen the

L-isomer rvas used as substrate the cytoplasmic activities observed

were sj-mil-ar to those with the Dl,-sal-t, whereas the activiti-es of the

particuJ-ate fractions were lower. Thus it r'¡ould appear that the



TABLE 9

Distribution of glutamate dehvdrogenase and 3-hvdroxv acld dehydrogenase

activities in various tissues of the sheep

Tissue fractions were prepared and assayed as described in Section I.F.1. Results are expressed in
¡tmol/h per g of tissue, and are given as mean values + S.E.M. for three (glutamate dehydrogenase)r five
(3-hydroxy acid dehydrogenase with acetoacetate) and seven (3-hydroxy acid dehydrogenase with 3-hydroxy-
butyrate ) observations.

Liver
Homogenate
Mit ochondria
Cyt os oJ-

Kidney cortex
Homogenate
Mi tochondri a
Cyt os ol

Heart
Homogenate
Cytosol

Rumen epitheli-um
Homogenate
Cytosol

Glutamate
dehydrogenase

activity

245o- ! 787
1990 I 48
272 + 78

634+9
555 + 42
69+13

728+6
22+7

3+4.7
6 t o.47
8!3.7

9.6 + 7.7
o. 16 + O. 11
7.3 ! 5.3

26.9 + 7.3
4.5 ! 1.6

79.7 + 7.4

60
6.9
r22

1L26
2.24

110

te
+ 2.r
1 5.9

!7
! 2.9

9.3 + 5.7
5.5 + 3.6

6 + 6.1
L+4.4

25
11.

15.5 + 5.8
7.8 ! s.7

9.5 + 5.3
4+2.L

L+72
3 + 4.8

38+8
8.7 + 2.2

' 3-Hydroxy acid dehydrogenase activity with

Acet oacetate L-3-Hydroxybu ty rate DL-3-Hydroxybuty rate

o.6
9.

!23
t 1.74
!74

116
74

118

t19
+9ô
+74

13. I
4.5

65.
10.
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cytoplasmic activity of all- the tissues examined is attributable to

L-3-hydroxy acid dehydrogenase, and that the D(-)-e-nyOroxybutyrate-

NAD+ oxidoreductase actÍvity is mitochondrial. The resul-ts shown for

assays with acetoacetate as substrate i-ndicate that measuring the

activity in this direction generally gives higher apparent activities

for both the D- and the L-3-hydroxybutyrate dehydrogenase, particularly

for rumen epithelium.

The results of assay of reactant formation and removal when

tissue fractions were incubated wlth the different substrates are shown

in Table 10. With all the tissues examined D-3-hydroxybutyrate v/as

formed by the particulate fractions from acetoacetate, but, with the

exceptions of kldney-cortex mitochondria and liver homogenate and

mitochondria, the amount formed was considerably less than the amount

of acetoacetate removed. With kidney-cortex mitochondria the amount

of substrate removed rvas roughly equal to that of D-3-hydroxybutyrate

produced; and with liver homogenate and mitochondria there was an

increase in the concentration of acetoacetate durlng the incubation

period owing to concomitant oxidation of endogenous fatty acids.

When L-3-hydroxybutyrate was used as substrate (Tabl-e 1çl) there

\4las very littte change in D-3-hydroxybutyrate concentrations compared

ivlth the endogenous values. There was significant acetoacetate

production by all tissue fractions, particularJ_y kidney-cortex

homogenate and cytosol. However, the production of acetoacetate by

the Iiver homogenate and mitochondrial fractions in the presence of

L-3-hydroxybutyrate (and also the DL-salt) was surprisingly Iow.

It is probable that L-3-hydroxybutyrate inhibits endogenous



TAtsLE 10

Oxidation of D- and L-3-hydroxybutyllllle ând reductton of acetoacetate by fractions prepared from varlous sheep tissues

Tissue fractions were prepared, incubated and assayed as descrlbed in Section I.F.1. The results are in pmoL and were corrected for zero-tlne
keto¡re body concentrations. They are the mean values for five to seven aììlmals; S.È].M. values ranged from 1,5 to 4úo of the mean values,

St¡bstrate

Acetoacetate

L- 3-hydroxybu ty rat e

DL-3-hy droxybu tyrate

Acetoacetate

L-3-hy droxybuty rat e

DL-3-hydroxybu tyrate

Cyt*

+15

+2

o

-450

' +33

-+43

+95

+1

-r77

-520

146

+9O

Heart

Homo-
genateCyt*

o

+1

o

-860

+146

+r42

+t!7

+1

-1504

-450

+155

+191

r400

+4

-962

-465

+62

+727

Kldney cortex

Homo-
genate

Mito-
chondria

+24

+4

-2a

+460

+23

+42

o

+1

o

-575

+58

+87

Llv er

genate

{40

+4ao

Cytosol

o

+44

Homo-

+2

+3O

lfito-'
chondriaReactant determined

D-3-hyd roxybutyrate

D- 3-hydroxybutyrate

D-3-hyd roxybutyrate

Acetoacetate

Acetoacetate

^cetoacetate

Runen eplthellum

Homo-
gerrate Cytosol.

+316

+2

-783

-8õ5

+t7

+L77

+7

+1

o

-250

+8

+9
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acetoacetate formation.

The use of DL-3-hydroxybutyrate as substrate resulted in the

formation of more acetoacetate by the particulate fractions than

when the L-isomer was usedr but the amounts produced by the cytosol

fractions were virtually the same (Table 1O). The amount by whi_ch the

D-3-hydroxybutyrate concentration was decreased during incubation with

the particulate fractions was much greater than coul-d be accounted for

by acetoacetate production, especial_Iy when the fact that acetoacetate

can al-so be formed by the homogenate fractions

taken into account. There tryas no evidence of

from the L-isomer is

breakdolvn

butyrate during the incubation period. It seems 1ike1y

of the formed acetoacetate was further metabol-ized, and

of 3-hydroxy-

that some

that under

the conditions used the L-3-hydroxy acid dehydrogenase in particular

could be using bhe acetoacetater thus leading to 1ow estimates of the

amount formed. The tissues showing the greatest rate of removal of

D-3-hydroxybutyrat" *"1u kidney cortex and rumen epitheliurn (Tab1e 10).

This is in accord with the facts that the kidney cortex has been shorvn

to have the highest D-3-hydroxybutyrate-NAD+ oxidoreductase actj-vlty of

sheep tlssues (see Sectlon I.8.2. ) and that slnce rumen epj_thelium

produces D(-)-3-hydroxybutyrate from butyrate in the fed animal

(Annison and Lewis, 1959) it is likely to have much hlgher D(-)-S-

hydroxybutyrate-NAD* oxidoreductase activity than is readily demon-

strable.
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I Dis cuss ion

The introduction of the enzymic method for the determination of

blood acetoacetate and 3-hydroxybutyrate concentrations (Williamson et

aI-, 7962) has led to renewed interest in the use of ketone body concen-

trations and ratios as parameters of the metabol-ic status of an animal

or experimental system (see e.g. Mayor et ar., 1967; stephens et al.,

7977; Bailey et al-., 7971; Bailey and Horne, 79ZZ). The values

reported in this thesis for sheep blood appear to be the first obtained

by the enzym:-{c methods for this species.

The results presented in Section I.8.2. show that sheep¡ like

cattle, have a high Is-nyoro*ybutyratef/laeetoacetate] ratio in the

blood under normal conditions. This has been generally accepted to be

the case for cattle since Thin and Robertson (ISSZ) found, using

chemical methods r that 3-hydroxybutyrate rvas the only ketone body that

could be detected in tie bl-oocl of normal- dairy cattle. As was

mentioned in the Introduciion to this section, the resul_ts published

for the ratios rfor individual ketone body concentrations,

in sheep bl-ood have been variable (Procos,

Annisonr 1963).

and thus, also

7962; Reidr 1960: Leng and

The high fs-nyoro*ybutyrate)/lacetoacetate] ratio 1n the brood of

sheep and cattle reported here

normal adult ruminant animals,

rumen fermentation because it

is probably a

as it seems to

general- characteris tic of

be associated with active

is not observed in young lambs (ttre'

. , 1942). The resul-ts(Knodt et aIpresent study) or in young calves

presented in Section I.E.2. show that the rumen epitheJ_ium has
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significant 3-hydroxybutyrate dehycirogenase activity and it is known

that butyrate absorbed from the rumen is substantlally converted into

ketone bodies (Annison and Lewis, 19s9). oxidation of fatty acids

leads to a row fr.rao*]ZfnaoH] ratio wj-thin rat heart mitochondria

(Ktingenberg and Kräger, 1966), and it is reasonable to assume that

fatty acid oxidation in rumen epithelium mitochondria has the same

effect. Thus a favourable environment is provided within the mito-

chondrj-a of the rumen epithelium for the conversion of acetoacetate

(derived from oxidation of butyrate) into 3-hydroxybutyrate by 3-hydroxy-

butyrate dehydrogenase, since the enzyme is almost certainly asscciated

with the mitochondria of the tissue. Baird (7972) also found

I a-rryo ro*ybu ty rat ef / lace t oacet ate ] ratlo

et a].

in thethe blood of normal,

lactating corvs to be high (g.Z, more than twice the value of approxi-

mately 4 found 1n rats). The high val-ues for the ratio found in

ruminant blood are undoubtedJ-y a reftection of the fact that the rumen

eplthelium contributes a large amount of 3-hydroxybutyrate to the blood

of fed animals, rvhile the contribution of acetoacetate from either the

rumen epithelium or the liver (of fed animals) is relatively ¡-ow (Katz

and Bergman, 1969a).

In starved sheep it rvas found that the lS-tryOroxybutyratef/laceto-

acetate] ratio in the blood fa1Is markedly, particularly in the cross-

bred animal-s used. This is in di-rect contrast with the result's for

the rat where the blood ratio rises on starvation (see e.g. Berry et

a.l-- t 1965). In the rat this lncrease in the ratio 1s attributed to

increased fatty acid oxj-dation i-n the liver (the major site of

ketogenesis) and the consequent effect of the concentration of NADH
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in the mi-tochondria of the hepatic cells ('!ìlilliamson and IVilsonr 1965 ).

in the sheep there is a close

free fatty acids in the blood

particuì-arIy in starvation.

and I.F.2. show that sheep

Katz and Bergman ( 1969a) have shown that

correlation between the concentration of

and ketone body production by the liver,

The results presented in Sections I.E"Z.

l-iver has very low D-3-hydroxybutyrate dehyclrogenase activity, and in

section r.D.2. it is shown that isorated sheep liver mitochondria

readily form acetoacetate, but not 3-hydroxybutyrate, during the

oxidation of palmitoyl-L-carnitine. Thus the reason for the decrease

1n the IS-nyoto*ybutyratef/l^ceto^cetate] ratio in the Lrlood of sheep

on starvation appears to be twofold. First, as suggested previously,

the normal high ratio is mainly due to the productj-on of 3-hyclroxybuty-

rate in the rumen epithelium; this production rvill dlminish greatly on

starvation. secondryr on starvation the main site of ketone body

production is the liver' (Katz and Bergman, 1969a) and sheep 1iver mito-

chondrj-a produce acetåacetate as the major ketone body. once again,

the farl in the ratio observed on starvation of sheep may welL be a

general response

reduction in the

of starved cows.

of ruminants. Baird et al-. (1972) found a similar

The fall- in the ratio in the bl-ood on starvation is

also a reflection of a reduction in the hepatic ratio for both sheep

(Snoswell, 1968) and cattle (Baird et al., lg72).

The results presented in Tables 4 and 5 (Sectj-on I.C.z. ) for sheep

hepatic veins show that there is

of the normal sheep, and an

Bergman ( fSOga) obtained similar

fitted with cannulae in the portal and

of acetoacetate by the l_j_ver

I s-nyo ro*ybutyrate )/lacetoacetate ] ratio in the blood

an uptake

output of 3-hydroxybutyrate. Katz annd
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results using fed sheep. This uptake of acetoacetate by the liver and

its reduction to 3-hydroxybutyrate indicates that, at row levels of

ketone body production, the activity of hepatic D-3-hydroxybutyrate

dehydrogenase, although very low (see Sectlon I.F.Z. ) must be sufficient

to effect this conversion. The higher concentration of acetoacetate in

the portal venous blood of both groups of sheep may have arisen in part

from the breakdorvn of amino acids in the rumen. The reasons for the

apparentry higher rates of hepatic ketone body output by the sheep fed

on lucerne compared wlth those of animal-s fed on the wheat/lucerne diet

(Table 5) are not clear¡ but it could be that the lucerne diet results

in more ketogenlc amino acids being presented to the liver via the

portal blood.

In marked contrast to the results obtained wi-th normal animals,

those obtained from animals three days after alloxan treatment: when

hepatlc ketone body pçoduction was greatly increased, show that in this

concìition the net hepatj-c ketone body output consisted of both aceto-

acetate and 3-hydroxybutyrate. This is indicated by the much greater

depression in the ls-nyoro*ybutyratef/lacetoacetate] ratio in the

hepatic venous blood compared with the portal bl-ood (Table 4). The

percentages of acetoacetate in the totar hepatlc ketone body output

(3üfr for lucerne-fed sheep and 2Øo for the sheep on a mixed diet) are

similar to those reported by Katz and Bergman ( 1969a) for starved and

ketotic sheep. Thus it seems that at high rates of hepatic ketogenesis

in sheep the low activity of D-3-hydroxybutyrate dehydrogenase (see

Section I.F.2. ) timits the rate of conversion of acetoacetate to

3-hydroxybutyrate. The rimited conversi-on of acetoacetate to
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3-hydroxybutyrate cannot be attributed to a

sheep Iiver mitochondria of diabetj_c animals

lowered redox-state in the

as in normal sheep (4.M. Snoswellr unpublished

llmitation is unlikeJ-y to be due to decreased

hydroxybutyrate dehydrogenase in the diabetic

Lindsay (7972) found no significant difference

this remains the same

rvork). lloreover, the

enzyme in the livers of ketonaemic sheep compared with

sheep.

activity of this

those of normal

The resuLts presented 1n section r.8.2. show that there is a

profound difference in the activity of Dl-3-hydroxybutyrate dehydrogen-

ase in different tissues of sheep when compared with those of the rat.

Lehninger et a1. ( 1960) have reported that the activity of this enzyme

in rat liver is some eight times greater than the activity in any other

rat tissues. The activlty

of that in rat l1ver and is

in sheep liver, howeverr is less than flo

about lú7" of that in sheep kidney cortex,

the tissue with the highest activity

( 1960) found considerable differences

1n the sheep. Lehninger et al.

in the activlty

d5

aetivity of the D-3-

animal as Watson and

in the

butyrate dehydrogenase

ruminant species were

activity of this enzyme in

that in rat liver.

Of the tissues of the

dehydrogenase

fractions of

probably in

chondria was

rumen epithelium,

the mi-tochondria.

skeletal- muscle, heart and brain,

The activity

in the l-iver of various species

of DL-3-hydroxy-

although no

report that theexamined. Baird et a1. (1968)

bovine liver is less than one-thirtieth of

she ep examined ¡ DL-3-hydroxybutyrate

predominantJ-y in the particulateactivity was located

J-n kidney cortex mito-

activity detected usingIow (less than 6% cf the total
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Dl-3-hydroxybutyrate as substrate), while that of sheep liver mitochon-

dria was virtually negligibte (Section I.E.2.). The absence of this

enzyme in liver mitochondria of sheep is particularly unusual as this

organ under certain conditions produces ketone bodies in large quantities

(see Katz and Bergman, 19694) and ketone bodies are known to be produced

in mitochondria (Lehninger¡ L964). The experiments reported in Section

r.B. with isolated sheep liver mitochondria show that during the

oxidation of palmitoyl-L-carnitine, acetoacetate was produced but no

3-hydroxybutyrate. Even when ketone body formation was raised to a

maximal rate by the addition of malonate and fluorocitrate to block

oxidation in the tricarboxylic acid cycle and an increase j_n reducing

addition of rotenone or by anaerobicpotential was

conditions ) ,

provided (¡y ttre

no 3-hydroxybutyrate was produced by the sheep liver

mitochondria. under similar conditions the ma.jor end-product of

palmitoyl-L-carnitine oxidation by the rat

3-hydroxybutyrate. if,u" ir, lsolated sheep

aIIy generated acetoacetate is not reduced

under reducing conditions. These results

absence of 3-hydroxybutyrate dehydrogenase

liver mitochondria was

liver mitochondria intern-

to 3-hydroxybutyrate even

thus confirm the virtual

from sheep liver mitochon-

showed that ruminant liveralsodria. Nielsen and Fleischer ( 1969)

mitochondrj-a are virtuatly devoid of

In the assay

substrate used $¡as

activity was found

it was assigned to

SnoswelI , l97O).

3-hydroxybutyrate dehydrogenase

system for 3-hydroxybutyrate dehydrogenase the

Dl-3-hydroxybutyrate (Section f. E. 1. ), and when

in the cytosol of various tissues, notably kidneyr

D-3-hydroxybutyrate dehydrogenase (Koundakjian and

This assumption \ryas apparently further substantiated
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by finding that isolated sheep liver rnitochondria produced only aceto-

acetate during the oxidation of palmitoyl-L-carnitine, but when an

aliquot of sheep liver cytosol was added to the incubation mixture¡

D-3-hydroxybutyrate was detected as one of the reaction products

(section r.D"2 and Koundakjian and snosrverl-, rgzo). However, as

stated in the Introductionr Wil-l_iamson and Kuenzel ( 1971) pointed out

that the soluble enzyme activity of sheep kidney cortex is in fact

that of an L-3-hydroxy acid dehydrogenase. The resurts presented in

section r.F.2. for the distribution of the two enzymes in various

sheep tissues indicate that the D(-)-3-hydroxybutyrate-NAD+ oxido-

reductase activity of all the sheep tlssues exami-ned is associated

with the mitochondria, and is very lorv in liver and kidney cortex, and

there is cytoplasmic actlvlty of L-3-hydroxy acid dehydrogenaser which

1s in some tissues (liver and kidney cortex) much greater than the

activity of the D-3-hydroxybutyrate dehydrogenase. rt must Ì.re

emphas ized that rr"rr"" given for both the D- and the L-hydroxybutyrate

dehydrogenase activities may not be absolute varues, but are compara-

tive ones between the various tissues for the two enzymes since only

one aliquot size of the fractions ì,vas used in each case, and the assay

conditions for the L-acid dehydrogenase may not have been optlmal for

this enzyme.

It can only be assumed that, in the work referred to above, where

the addition of sheep liver cytosol to sheep l-i-ver mitochonclria resulted

in the apparent formation of D-3-hydroxybutyrate during fatty acid

oxidation¡ the subtraction of control val-ues from the test values \ryas

omitted since sheep liver cytosol has been found (Koundakjian and
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Snoswel-1, unpublì-shed work) to have concentrations of D-3-hydroxybuty-

rate suffì-ciently high to account for the publì-shed resurts of

Koundakjj_an and Snoswell_ , (1970).

Aì-though there is comparativety high activity of L-3-hydroxy acid

dehydrogenase in the l-iver and kidney cortex of the sheep, both organs

belng particularly invotved in ketone-body metabolism, it 1s not likely

that this enzyme has any important role in the metabolism of ketone

bodies by sheep. The high WaO+7UAOU concentration ratio of the cytosol

of sheep l-iver and kidney cortex (e.u. snoswell, unpublished work) is

unfavourable for acetoacetate reductlon; and al-so ìt/irriamson and

Kuenzel (7971) have shown that the Km value of the kidney-cortex enzyme

for acetoacetate is high.

The results of I{atson and Lindsay (7972) on the distribution of

the D- and L-3-hydroxybutyrate dehydrogenases in sheep tj-ssues confirm

that the soluble enzyrhe of kldney cortex is an L-3-hydroxy acld

dehydrogenase, and Zarvierucha et al. (7972) have partialJ-y purified

the enzyme from sheep kidney cortex and showed that it reacts onl-y with

Dl-3-hydroxybutyrate and D-gluconate, not with D-3-hydroxybutyrate.

However, the results of lvatson and Lindsay (rgr2) suggest that the

soluble enzyme actlvity of sheep liver and rumen epithelium is that of

D-3-hydroxybutyrate dehydrogenase. This seems unrikely in view of

the fact that they found no stj-mulatlon of the activity of this enzyme

by phosphatidylcholine whereas the enzyme as purified from bacteria

(tfris thesis), beef heart mitochondria (Sekuzu et aI., 1963) or rat

Iiver mitochondria (Gotterer, 1967) has a definlte requirement for

added phosphoripid in order to obtain maximum activity. As stated
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in Section f.E.2., phospholipid was routinely included in the assay

mixture of all tissue fracti-ons used in this studyr but it was found

that the cytosol dehydrogenase did not in fact require this addition

for maximar activity. rt is possibre that the D-3-hydroxybutyrate

used by iVatson and Lindsay (7972) was more heavily contaminated with

the L-lsomer than they detected.

Another soluble and relatively non-specific L-3-hydroxy acid

dehydrogenase has been purified from Drosophila (Borack and Sofer,

L977). This enzyme was found to react with L-3-hydroxybutyrate and

L-gulonate, but not with the corresponding D-isomers. rt seems

probable that arr soruble L-3-hydroxybutyrate dehydrogenases can be

equated with the L-gulonate dehydrogenase discovered in pig kidney

cytosol by Smj_ley and Ashwell (1961) i.e. they are 3-hydroxy acid

dehydrogenases for which the only known specificlty criterion is that

the hydroxyl group is in the L-configuration.

The activities reported by Dhand et aI. (tg7o) for DL-3-hydroxy-

butyrate dehydrogenase in homogenates of the livers of adult Dorset

Horn sheep are up to four times as high as those repcrted for Merino

sheep (tnis study and lVatson and Lindsay, 7972) and Clun Forest wethers

(also in ltlatson and Lindsay¡ IgZ2). These higher apparent activities

could be due in part to the higher temperature used for assay (zzoc

as compareci with 2OoC in this study and 3OoC used by lVatson and Lindsayr

L972) ¡ though the activities reported by 'lvatson and Linclsay (1972) for

l-iver were onl-y fractionally different from those found in this study

desplte a temperature difference of 1ooc. The assay systems used in

al-l three studies were essentially the same. Thus ¡ it 1s possible
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that the differences in activity are a reflection of the breed differ-

ence, though whether the activity differences are those of D- or L-3-

hydroxybutyrate dehydrogenase, or of both, cannot be assessed from the

pub)-ished results.

The question

enase ( activ j-ty) by

been satisfactorily

of the inducibility of D-3-hydroxybutyrate dehydrog-

different metaboli-c states in non-rumi-nants has not

solved. The brain enzyme has been most studi-ed as

have shown that the human brain is abte to oxidiseOwen et aL. (ßAZ)

ketone bodles in place of some glucose during prolonged fastlng.

Adult rat brain 3-hydroxybutyrate dehydrogenase actj-vity has been

shown to increase to a maximum on fasting for 72 h, though the activity

fal-Is again by l2O h (Smith et a1., 1968), and also to be unchanged by

starvation (1ViIliamson et al., 1971i PulI and McIllwain, lgTl).

Thaler (LSZZ) using pregnant rats found no change in the actlvity of

maternal rat brain 3-hydroxybutyrate dehydrogenase on starva.lionr but

the activity of tne foetal brains was increased. These different

resul-ts cannot be attributed to strain differences of the rats used

since all studies except that of williamson et al. (tgzt) used sprague-

Dawley rats. Assay conditions were comparable in aII cases.

The situation is not much clearer rvith rat liver - Williamson

et aI. (tgZt) found littte change in 3-hydroxybutyrate dehydrogenase

activity of river on starvation (a very sright rise was observed in

the mean varue of two animals). studies of schäter and Näger (lgog)

suggest that insulin could increase the activity of the enzyme in rat

liver mitochondria and those of Boveris et al_. ( 1969) ttrat removal of

the pancreas causes a fall in activity. However, the Latter two
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studies used different techniques for assessment of enzyme activity and

of Williamson et aI.so are probably not strictLy

(7971). But Rol-dan et al-.

comparable with that

(7977) 
' using dogs, found that removal of

the pancreas led to a 5Øo fall in hepatic 3-hydroxybutyrate dehydrogen-

ase activityr whichr together with the blood parameters, was restored

to normal by lnsuIin. Grorvth hormone administration caused increased

blood ketone bodyr glucose and free latty acid concentrations with no

alteration in the activity of the enzyme under discussion. rn this

study (Rotdan et al. , 1977) t¡re method used for assaying enzyme activity

was similar to that of Lehni-nger et al. (rs6o), which is the method

used by the majority of workers. Thus it is possible that the liver

enzyme of non-ruminants is inducible and could be controtJ-ed by insulin

concentrations or by the concentrations of metabolites affected by

insulin.

rn sheep tissues there is no change in enzyme activity induced

by starvation in ,r"trr."-" (tnis thesis) or by starvation of pregnant

sheep (llatson and Lindsay, L972). It is therefore apparent that

increased ketogenesis and ketone body utilization in starved sheep are

functions of increased substrate availabirity, as suggested by

Williamson et aI. (7971) for ketotic rats.

D-3-hydroxybutyrate dehydrogenase is associated only with the

inner mitochondrial membrane, at least in rat liver (Schnaitman

et a1.,

( te67 )

7967). This fact has been used

to assess tne fuao+],zlne¡n] ratio

by WiJ-liaason et +.
in the mitochondrial cristae

from the fs-nyo.o*ybutyratel/lacetoacetate] ratio determined in freeze-

cl-amped rat liver. This technique for determining redox states in
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intracellular eompartments from a knowledge of the amounts of metabolites

of a redox pair is very useful (see \4ti]Iiamson et al., 796T) Uut tne

intracellul-ar distribution and activity of the appropriate enzyne in the

tissue being examined must be known. Quite obviously knowledge of the

fr'fao+]ZfNeorf] ratio in the mitochondrial cristae coutd not be obtained

from the IS-f,yato*ybutyrate)/l^""to^eetate] ratio in sheep liver since

the 3-hydroxybutyrate dehydrogenase a.ctivity in this ti-ssue is extremely

low. Ballard, Hanson and Kronfeld ( 1968) have used the [3-hydroxy-

butyrate] /lac'etoacetate] ratio to determine the [u+o*]Zlr'raoH] ratio for

the mitochondrial cristae in bovine Iiver. However¡ this approach

would appear invalid because in bovine l-iver, as in sheep liver¡ the

3-hydroxybutyrate dehydrogenase activity is very low.

The utilizatLon of ketone bodies by the extrahepatic tissues is,

of courser v€rJ¡ important in the ketotic animalr and the rate of

utilization could well- be expected to have an effect on the apparent

degree of "ketosis" obJerved. Krebs ( 1906) stated that the ketone

bodies form a readily oxidisabl-e fuel to be used when the suppty of

glucose is restricted, and that the mild ketosis of e. g. starvation

is a physiologlcal process designed to maintain caloric homeostasis.

Recently there has been renewed interest in ketone bodv utiliza-

tion, and in the enzymes involved¡ in both ruminants and non-ruminants.

Williamson et al. (1971) after studying changes in two key enzymes of

acetoacetate utilizati-on in various rat tissues, concruded that the

rate of ketone body utilízatíon is a function of substrate concen-

tration rather than changes in enzyme activities. This impli-es that

ketone body utili-zation rate shouÌd increase as ketogenesis is
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increased. Wh1lst this may be true during mild ketosis, the system

seems to break dorvn in severe ketosis. Bässler et al. (1972) showed

that, with no change in

acetoacetate of normal_

renal- elirni-nation, the bl-ood concentration of

rats rose slowJ_y and linearl_y when acetoacetate

was infused at rates of 10 to 15O ¡lmoles/min per kg, while that of

to infusion rates of 50streptozotocin-diabetic rats rose linearly up

¡-Lmoles/min per kg and exponentially thereafter. chronic insulin

treatment restored a normal pattern. These

utilization of ketone bodies is impaired in

irnpairment is dure

(L973) showed that

to Lack of insulin. Later work of

f indings

diabetes

imply that

and that the

Bässl-er et aI.

acetoacetate oxidation by skeletal muscl_e mito-

chondria was reduced when the animal was made diabetic. rnsulin

administration to the donor animals raised the oxidation rate, but it

did not reach contror varues" Bässler et al. (1973) found that the

3-oxo acid CoA-transferase activity of skeletal muscle was reduced in

starved and diabetic ánimals, while the activity in heart ancl kidney

was unaffected (though the activlty in brain rose on starvation) and

it is suggested that this loss of activity in skeletal muscle mito-

chondria is responsibl-e for the phenomena observed by Bässrer et ar.

(tgZZ) - above. Unfortunatelyr Williamson et aI. (Lg77) did not

examine the transferase activity of skeletar muscl_e from alloxan-

diabetic rats, but they d1d find a significant rise 1n this activity

in the skeletal muscle of rats starved for 4g h (Bässler et a1., Lg73,

s t arved

reported

muscle)

their rats for 6 to 8

by I{illiamson et al_

days). The rise i-n actlvity at 48 h

(1977) could mean that tissue (skeletal

bodies is enhanced early in starvationutilization of ketone



ketosis, but

( 1e73). Why

known,

obvi-ous

in rat

and thÌs

that the course of

it may later be inhibited as suggested by Bäss1er et aL

and how the enzyme activity

shoul-d be examined

could be inhibited is not

68.

in more detail. It is also

events regarding ketone body utilization

more closely.

aspect

time

tissues shoul-d be studied

Contrary to the unlikely claim of Bäss1er et aI. (tgZZ) ttrat ttre

rate of renal elimination of ketone bodies by rats is unchanged 1n

diabetes (for which no reference is given), Galvj-n et aI. (196g) found,

using human subjects, that although the [3-hydroxybutyrate] /laceto-

acetate] ratio in the blood remained constant as ketosis developedr

duri-ng the progress of the condition more 3-hydroxybutyrate was excreted

in the urine than

3-hydroxybutyrate

tion while that of

more acetoacetate

acetoacetate¡ the rate

being exponential above

acetoacetate remained

of increase of extraction of

a certaj-n plasma concentra-

linear. In minimaL ketosis

no change in

meaning that

creatinine clearance,

renal reabsorptj_on of both compounds can

in ketosis. In view of

was excreted than 3-hydroxybuty rate.

these resul-ts were

As there was

interpreted as

occur, wlth that

the maintainedfor acetoacetate being maximal

Is-nyato*ybutyrate]/lacetoacetate] ratio in the blood of the subjects

in this study 1t is possible that extrahepatic tissue metabolism of

acetoacetate is much greater than metabolism of 3-hydroxybutyrate. The

relative activity of 3-hydroxybutyrate dehydrogenase courd be a

regulatory factor in this case.

Balasse and }Iavel_ (tslt) have used dogs made ketonaemic by

acetoacetate i-nfuslon in comparison with pancreatectomized dogs in

order to investigate the effect of j-nsu11n on peripheral utitization of
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ketone bodies. Their results indicate that extrahepatic ketone body

utilization is increased by insulin and that impaired util-ization in

the absence of insulin is a major factor in the development of severe

ketosis.

Becar-rse of the variety of monogastric animal species used i_n

studies on the control of ketone body utilization and the comparative

sparsity of such studies it is difficult to come to any defj-nj-te con-

clusions concerni-ng this topic. It is apparent that the metabolism of

the brain adapts to increased ketone body utilization, though whether

or not this adaptation involves increases i-n enzyme activi-ty or concen-

tration is not clear, As far as the other extrahepatic tissues are

concerned it 1s evident that insulin plays a major rol-e in the control

of ketone body oxidation, and that renal excretion may play an important

part in the regulation of the amounts of each ketone body avail-able for

oxj-dation. At relatively low rates of ketogenesis the rate of utj-Ilza-

tion in the tj-ssues can apparently be increased, and the increased rate

is probably simply due to a rise j-n the flow rate through the pathway.

But once plasma ketone body concentrations reach a criticat level the

system breaks down and severe ketonaeinia can deveJ_op unhindered.

In bovine ketosis the situation regarding ketone body utilization

is compllcated by the fact that the ketone bodies may contribute to the

synthesis of milk fat. The work of Palmquist et al. (1969) indicates

that 3-hydroxybutyrate can contrj-bute up to 8% of the total fatty acid

carbon of milk in normal co\rys, and both Pal_mquist et aI. (1969) and

Smith and McCarthy ( 1969) found that 3-hydroxybutyrate is mainly

incorporated as a 4c unit in ruminants. 3-hydroxybutyrate has aLso
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been shorvn to be able to contribute to milk fat in goats (Harvkins and

Ìllil-liamson, 7972). In non-ruminants incorporation is via 2C units

(smith and L{ccarthyr 1969; Kinserra, rgro). rt is possible that, at

l-east during the early stages of bovine ketosis, the util-izatlon of

3-hydroxybutyrate by the udder could be increased, though as milk yield

and fat content tend to fal1 dramatically in severe bovine ketosls it

is doubtful that this route for 3-hydroxybutyrate rernoval- i.s operative

under these conditions.

Leng (1965) sho'rved that for sheep, the entry rate of 3-hydroxy-

the blood concentration up to a critj-ca1 yalue,butyrate was linear with

after which small increases in entry rate led to very large increases in

blood concentration. Since he found that the contribution of 3-hydroxy-

butyrate to expired co2 was raised in starved pregnant sheep compared

with non-pregnant sheep¡ it was concluded that the raised blood ketone

concentration of pregnant ketotic sheep 'was due only

In later

to lncreased

ketogenesis, not to impaired utilization. wor:k, Leng ( 1966)

measured excreti-on rates of 3-hydroxybutyrate as rvell as entr¡¡ rates, and

the difference between the two was taken to represent the rate of

utilization. From this study it was conctuded that there might in fact

be sorne inhlbition of tlssue util-ization of 3-hydroxybutyrate in starved

pregnant sheep, as infusion of insulin or glucose plus insulin led to

stimulation of utilization (Lengr 1966).

As 3-hydroxybutyrate is the major circulating ketone body

ruminants, and since it must be oxidlsed to acetoacetate before

that

1n

being

theutilized for energy-producing purposes, i-t is highly l1kely

3-hydroxybutyrate clehydrogenase activity of the extrahepatic

(exeept perhaps rumen epithelium) is invorved in ketone body

t is sues



utilization. Thusr the results

hydroxybutyrate enzyme activities

cortex is probably a major tissue

sheep. Leng and Annison (1964)

presented in this

of sheep tissues

for oxidation of

founci that

thesis for D-3-

indicate that kidney

ketone bodies in the

of uptake of 3-hydroxybutyrate when slices

kidney had the highest rate

from a number of sheep

tissues were examined. 'llleidemann and Krebs ( 1g6gb) have sholn that

ketone bodies are a preferred metabol_ic fuel for rat kidney. other

sheep tissues found to have relatively high D-3-hydroxybutyrate

dehydrogenase activities (ttris study) are skeletal muscle, brain and

heart. The fact that brain can adapt to oxidising ketone bodies has

already been discussed, and rat heart has been shown to preferentially

utilize acetoacetate in the presence of other substrates (tt¡iIl-iamson

and Krebs, 1961). The skeletal muscle represents the largest tissue

mass responsible for ketone body utilization, and it has been suggested

that this tissue of rats is subject to control- of ketone body oxidation

by insulin (Bässler 
"i "f., Ig73). AÌthough the activity of 3-hydroxy-

butyrate dehydrogenase of rat skeletal muscle is lorv compared with rat

liver (Lehninger et al., 1960)r the activj_ty of sheep muscl-e (this

study) is higher than that of rat (3g v 23 v.noL/h per g of tissue) and

it is second in activity to kidney cortex (excl_udlng rumen.epitheliun).

Thus¡ it is obvious that sheep skeletal muscle has, on this basis¡ an

enormous capacity for oxidation of 3-hydroxybutyrate. rt rvould be

lnteresting to examine the ability of this tissue to oxiciise ketone

bodies in vitror from animals in various metabolic states, to evaluate

the changes which might occur.
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The only enzyme of ketone body utilization to have been studiecl

in ruminants in different metaboric states is 3-hydroxybutyrate

dehydrogenase of sheep tissues, and the activity of this does not change

with ketonaemia (vfatson and Lindsay: r9T2) or starvation (this study).

As normal ruminants are likel-y to be werl adapted to ketone body

util-ization it is probably not surprising to find that there is no

enzyme adaptation to metabolic stress by these animal-s (as far as is

known), and it is likely that one of the causes of the severe ketonaemia

of bovine ketosis and pregnancy toxaemia i-s relatively diminished tissue

utiLization of ketone bodles even though the contribution

CO, is increased. The controlling factor might al_so be

these animals, and it seems probable that the control is

some stage after

situation coul_d

the oxidation of 3-hydroxybutyrate. In

'to expired

insulin in

exerted at

bovj-nes, the

also be influenced by changes in the amount of

by the manmary gland.3-hydroxybutyrate used

The causes of the physiological and neurologicar effects of

pregnancy toxaemia and bo'¡ine ketosis are stitl the subject of con-

troversy. Kronfeld (personaì- communication to A"M. Snoswell-) argues

strongly in favour of hypoglycaemia being the cause of the crinlcar

manifestations of acetonaemia and of the earJ-y stages of pregnancy

toxaemia. Recent work by Heitzman et al . (1972), wlth corvs made

ketotlc by thyroxine administration,;" that corvs can shorv ctinicar

signs of ketosis whilst having normal blood glucose concentrations.

Kronfetd (personar communication) macle the observations that the

3-hydroxybutyrate concentration in the btood of cows is always

(relatively) rrigrr and bears no retationship to crinical signs¡ but
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that a rise i-n blood acetoacetate concentration is often, but not aì_ways

associ-ated with such signs. His work that the

mammary gland of ractating cows can take up 3-hydroxybutyrate and

release an equivalent amount of acetoacetate into the blood stream;

and the work reported in this thesis showing that the [3-hyåroxybuty-

taæl/lacetoacetate] ratlo in the blood of ruminants faÌ1s on starvation

or in arloxan diabetes, might be important in this respect. rf the

ruminant kidney behaves as the human kidney (Galvin et al-., 196g) in

excreting 3-hydroxybutyrate while reabsorbing acetoacetate at high

plasma concentrationsr this arso coul-d infruence the ratio of the

ketone bodies in the blood. Heitzman et al. (tgrz) found ihat it was

possible to induce crinical ketosi" *lthlroxine onJ-y in cows having

el-evated 3-hydroxybutyrate concentrations in the blood prior to

treatmentr but that the appearance of clinical signs v/as accompanied

by a 16-fo1d increase in blood acetoacetate concentration, with l-itt1e

change 1n the concentiation of 3-hydroxybutyrate. rt is suggested

that the finding of raised 3-hydroxybutyrate concentrations in the

blood of cows might provide a means of screening for animals suscept-

ibre to crinical ketosi-s, but that the clinical syndrome appears to be

associated with the acetoacetate concentration (Heitzman et al., lgZZ).

The statement of Behnke (1964) ttrat the accumulation of aceto-

acetate depresses the functionlng of the centrar nervous system in

ketosis, as the acidosis of 3-hydroxybutyrate accumulaiion is readily

compensated¡ could not be substantiated on correspondence with him.

However, if it is true that acetoacetate is the causative agent in the

brain depresslon of ketosis, it courd be argued that the 3-hydroxy-

let ¿1. I
(Kronfeld' 1968) showing
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butyrate dehydrogenase of liver (and rumen epitheliurn) is part of a

detoxifying process for what

energy. The relative lack

one reason why these animal_s

non-ruminants.

is otherwise a great potential source of

of this enzyme in ruminant liver may be

ketosis tha¡rare ¡nore prone to severe



PART II

The metabolism of carnitine and coenzyme A

in various tissues of nornnal and alloxan diabetic sheep
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II. fntroduction

Carnitine was discovered by two independent g¡roups in 1905

(Gulewitsch ar¡d Krirnberg¡ l9o5; Kutscherr 1905), but it was not until

1952 that any function rvas assigned to it (¡etow). some detai-rs of

the chemisiry and hj-story of carnitine are given in the Introduction to

Part III, and the subject has been revierved by Fraenkel and Friedman

(1957). Carter (1952) established the identity of carnitine with

vitamin B, , a nutrì-tional requirement of the meal t'¡orm Tenebrio molitor

(Fraenkel 
' 794E; Fraenkel et a1.., 1950); anrì it has since been show¡r

that carnitine is a rzitartrin for the larvae of several members of the

family Tenebrionidae (see !'r'aenkel anci FrieCman, 1957). This require-

ment of some larvae led to the deveiopment of biological assays for

carnitine r,.'hich rcsLrlted in ttre examination of a large number of plant

and animal m¿¡terials for carnitir¡e content. Fraerri<el and Friedr,ran

(t957) list ihe carnitine concentrations of several tissues of plants

and aninals; the highest amounts were found j-n the skeletal muscles

of vertebrates, rvith beef lnuscle extract having the greatest carnitine

conceut ration.

The possibLe involvcnrent of carnitÌn.e in fat metat¡olism

At the tj-ne of tìre review by Fraenkel and Friedman (1957) it was

suggested that carrritine night be invol-ved in fat metabolism. This

suggestiorÌ vras based partly on the discovery of an enzyme in pigeon

liver which catalysed the formatiorr of acetylcarnitine (Friedman and

Fraenkel-, 1955). Alsor Bhattacharyya et al. (1955) shov¿ed that

4-butyrobetaine rvas the onty carnitine analogue which inhil¡ited
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carnitine utilization by Tenebrio larvae (4-butyrobetaine differs from

carnitine onì-y in lacking the 3-hydroxyl group, which is the point of

acetylation). The rvork of Fritz (1955) demonstra.teC that the effect

of the factor present in muscle extracts which causecl increased

oxidation of palnitic acid by liver slices and homogenates was identical

with that of carnitine. The involvement of carnitine in fatty acid

metabolism has since then been fuI1y substantiated and is discussed in

some detail belov¿.

Other functiorrs assigneC to carnitine

The wicle cìistributior¡ of carnitirie in biological r¡aterie-is has,

over the years, led to its implication in many physiological phenomena"

Fraenkel- and Friedrnan ( l9õ7) reviewed attempts made to establish the

pharmacological. activity .of carnitine. Bencler and Adams (1962)

investigated a nunber of the physiological functions assigned to

carnj-tine, which by this date were numerous and included stimutration

of appetite, growth, and secretion of salivaryr gastric, panereatic

and bile juiees. (References to these and several other suggested

functions can l¡e found in the paper of Bender and Adams, 7962). These

rvorkers investigatecl the effects of carnitine on the growth r=ate of

rats and on the st1nula'uicn of protein s¡rnthesis and gastric secretion.

They al-so looked for carnitine in "lipocaictt(rn extraet of pancreas)

and in muscle and liver phospholipids, as these hacl been repcrted to

contain carnitine (Binon and Deltour, 1956arb). No stinulatory

effects crf carniti.ne r'¡ere found on grorvth¡ protein syrrthesis or gastric

sccretion, and it seened that the "carnitine" identified by chemical
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methods in lipocaic and phospholipids was almost certainly chotine

(Bender and Adams, 7962).

More recentlyr it has been shown that carnitine can be utilized.

by the larvae of the blcwfly, Phormia regina (which do not require

carnitine as a vitamin). As a result of this metabolism of carnitine

sorne of the tissue phcspholipids contain 3-methylcholine, the

deearboxylation product of carnitine, instead of chol-iue (BÍeber et al.r

1963). In these experiments carnitine r'¡as fed in place of chol-ine in

the diet, so it seems extremely unlikely that such a usage of carnitlne

would normally occur. It is interesting: however, that these animals

can utili ze carníLirre in place of choline, and it would be of further

interest to know wh--ther the carnitine ciecarboxylatirrg enzyne is

normally present (active) or whether it is induced by carnitj-ne feecij-ng.

AII other functions postulated for carnitj-ne are invoLved in

fat netabolism and fall into three main groups. Firstlyr those in

which carnitine directly stimulates fatty acld oxidation and this

itsel-f ha.s an effect on the parameter observed (e.g. increased hepatic

gluconeogeriesis or ketogenesis). The subject of carnitine stimulation

of fatty acid oxidatj-on is discussed in some detaii below.

Secondl¡r, tirose systems in which carnitine "sparestt CoA by

acylcarnitine forrnation. For instance, tiülsmann et aI. (1965) showed

that the sti¡nulation by carnitine of acetoacetate oxidation in

mitochondria from l',idne-v ar!.d heart was due to a CoA sparing effect.

Also Tleidemann and Krebs ( 1969a) reported that the stimulat<.¡ry ef fects

of carnitine on giuconeogenesis from propionate in rat kidney cortex
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are due in part to sparing of extra¡¡ritochondrial CoA for propiolate

activation.

The third rnain category of the functions of carnitine in fat

metaborism is that of acyl-group transfer into the mitochondria, for

purposes other than oxidation, or out from the mitochondria. In the

study of Ileidemann and Krebs (1959a)r it was shown that carnitine also

s+;ilnulates gluconeogenesis from propionate by facÍ-Iitating the transfer

of propionate¡ as propi-onoylcarnitine, into the mitochorrdria for

carboxylatj.o¡r of the re-formed propionoyl-CoA io ¡nethylälalonoyl-CoA.

The sti-mulation by carnitine of fatt¡r acid synthesis from precursors

other than acetate is attributed to t.he removal of intramitochondrial

acetyl-CoA, arising from metabolism of these precursors, from the

mitochondria as acetylcarnitine (Bressler and Katz, 1965). iThel;her

or not such a system rvould contribute rnuch to fatty acid synthesis

in vivo in tissues with active citrate transfer and cleavage is doubtful-,

The complex subject of carnitine and long-chain ac¡zlcarnitine involve-

ment in fatty acid synthesis from acetate and citrate in rat liver

preparationsì has been e:rtensively studied by Marquis et at. (7967)"

Carnitine, carniti,¡re almi trensferase and lon ain fatt

acid oxidaticn

The function of carnitine in fatty acid oxidation has been

reviewed se-¡eral times in recent years (".g. Fritz, 1961; 1963 and

7967; Garland et al., 1969 and Bressler, 197Oa,b)r and details of

the discovery that carnitine stirnulates ketopçenesis and CO, pr:oductj-on

from long-chai.n fatty acids f1rJfltq are to be found in the paper by

Fritz (1955). That carnitine was also effective in stinulating
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long-chain fatty acid oxidation i-n vivo was shor.n by Ì,{il}er and Krake

(tgøZ), but at that time the site of carnitine action was still

unknown. Although the enzyme carnitine acetyltransferase was

discovered by Friedman and Fraenkel in 1955, it coul.d not be dj-rectly

inplicated in the carnitine-induced stimulation of fatty acid

oxidation since this was confined mainly to long-chaj-n fatty acids.

Frítz et al-. (1963) showed that carnitine acetyltransferase vould not

utilize pal-mitoyl-CoA, though the stiinulation of long-chain fatty acid

oxidation by acetylcarnitine was postulated to invol.v'e this en-zyme

(Frj-tz' 1963). The above obserrzations and others (such as the failure

of carnitine t,o stirmllate the conr¡ersion of palmitoyl-CoA tc CO, in

lysed liver particles, the demcnstra.tion of pal-nitoyl-CoA formation

from palmitoyl-carnitine, and the discovery that fatty acyl-CoA esters

are not oxidised by intact mitochond¡'ia) Iecl Fritz anci Yue ( 1962) to

conclude that there nust be an enzyme ivhich could catalyse the

reaction:

palmitoyJ-carnitj-ne + CoA Í; n"f*itoyl-CoA + carnitine

Fri-tz a.nd Yue ( 1963) Iater showed that this enzyme did exist in rat

heart pr:eparations, and they proposed that such a transferase could

effect the transfer of pal-mitate, as the palmitoyl-carnitlne ester¡

from the extrarnitochondrial site across the acyl-CoA-barrier to an

iniramitochonCrial site for oxidation. It rras suggested that two

carnitj.ne transacylase sites would be required, one for acylcarnitine

formation at the acyl-CoA-barrier, and one vrithin the barrier for

re-formation c¡f acyt-CoA. The schbme is illustrated in Fig. 3.

Bre¡rrer (1Ð63) provided further evidence for the exi-stence of a carrritine
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palmitoyltransferase a.nd detectecl activity in the microsomes and

lnitochondri-a of rat 1iver, and Norum (1964) purified the enzyme from

ca-]-f-liver mi tochondria.

The scheme of F-ritz (19C3), illustrated in Fig. 3, used to explain

the effect of carnitine on fatty acid oxidaiion was rvidely adopted e¡d

is included in very recent reviews (e.g. Bressler.. TgTOa,b) with littte

alteration, even though Fraenkel (1954) ha¿ shown that muscl.e sarcosomes

contain little or no carnitine¡ and Garrand and yates (1967) founcl that

the permeable space of rat liver nitochondria is the same for carniti,ne

as it is for acyl-CoA. These fj ndings are j-ncompatible rvith transfer

of acylcarnit.ine to the ¡nitochondrial natrix ar-,d tl:e subsequent rel-ease

of carnitine vrþ an intramitochorrdrial caritine aci..Itre_nsferase.

Yates and Garl-and (1966) suggested the po.ssj.bility of the enzyne neing

vectorialì-y rno::nted j-n the inner ¡ii*uochondrial membrane, so that

carnitine and acylcarnitine woul.d be confined to the outer mitoohondrj-al

region, in order to accouni for the results of perrneability studies.

They also proposeC that an enzyme thus situated would be l-atent towaz'ds

adCecl paìmitoyl-CcA ¿ind carniti¡re, bui not to painitoylcarnitine nor

tc eäck:genous pa-! i¡iltoyl-coA- pius aricled carnitine. rf this was thc

case, then there ¡nust be a second carnitine paJ-mitoyltransferase lccateci

outside the itner n'ritochoird:'ia1 membrane v¡hich would nc¡t be latent to

added palmitoyl-CoÁ. anci carnitine. Their results (Yates and Gariand,

1966) apparently substantieted these predictions, atthough no rnarker

enzyme stuciies rvere incl-uded, ancl shorved that nnost of the palmitoyl-

transferase activi-ty was associated rvith the inner mitochoadrial

membr.ane (about go%) and the remainder was "solub1e". The fact that
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the enzymes from the two sites had different K, values for carnitine

and K= values for palmitoyl-D-carnitine suggests that they might be twoI

distinct enzymes.

A scheme involving a vectorially mounted transferase a.lso

necessarily inüolves postulating two mitochondrial pools of CoA. A

mechanism for carnitine participation in long-chain fatty acid oxidation

i.nrrolving a vectoriaL transferase and only one CoA pool was suggested

by Garland et al. (1969). This involved a hypothetical vectorially

mounted palmitoylcarnitine ligase (ATP specific) and a patmì-tate

a,cceptor (AlI) other than free CoA. However, srrch a scheme does not

take account of the fact that acyl-CoA is formed extramiiochondrially

and J-gnores the existence of the non-1atent. carritine palmitoylti'ans-

ferase (which was first Cemonstrated by the same research group).

Recent work usi-ng inhibitors and more sensitive assay methods

has proved that carnitine palmitoyltransferase exists as two enzymes

at trvo locations. Yates and Garland (1970) shou'ed that only one-fifth

of the total carni-tine palmitoyltransferase of intact rat liver

mitochondria was assayable, and they found that this enzyme vras

inhibj-ted by 2-brornostearoyl-CoAr u'hereas the latent enzyme ri.as not.

Chase and Tubbs (|SZZ) shorved that carnitine-dependent oxidation of

paJ-mitate or paj.rnitoyl-CoA was inhibited by 2-bromopalmitoyl-CoA, and

the oxidatlon of palnitoylcarnitine in intact rat liver mitochondria

was unaffected. The oxidati-on of all three substrates was inhibited

by 2-bromopalrnitoyl-carnitj-ne in intact mitochondria and by 2-bromo-

palmitoyl-CoA in brol<en mitochondriä. These results were interpreted

as indicating tliat there are t'*o clistir¡ct carnitine palrirìtoyltransferases,
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the outer one being susceptible to inhibition by the 2-bromoacyl esters

of both CoA aud carnitine, and the inner one inhibited onty by the

carnitine ester.

Thus the pathway of carnj-tine-stimulated long-chain fatty acid

oxidation may be outlined as foll-orvs: long-chain acyl-CoA is formecl

extramitochondrj-ally using ATP as the energy source and enters the

intermembrane space of the mitochondrion. The carnitine ester is formed

from the CoA ester via the outer carnitine palmitoyltransferase. The

vectorially mounted transferase of the inner mitochondrial membrane then

catal-yses the producticn of acyl-CoA within the rnatrix for p-oxidation.

The scherne is illustrated in Fig. 4. ìfri= system seems to be operative

for long-chaj-n fatty acid oxidation i-n severaÌ rat tissues, ald

presumably the recently discovered carnitine octanoyltransferase

(SoLberg, 1g7r and, 1972) functions in a si-nilar manner for carnitine-

depencìent oxidation of mediurn-chain faLty acids.

Carnitine-independerrt oxj.dation of long-chain fatty a.cids

The oxidation of long-chain fatty acids by rat liver rnitochond.ria

can be studì ed und.er conditions ivhich render the process independent

of addeci carrlitine (Grevil-le anci Tubt's, 1968). Rcssi et aI . ( 1967)

showed that ihis occurs while endogenous ATP or GTP is still available.

The GTP-depcncient activating system is intramitochondriaÌr and studies

with inhibitors showed that there are two mitochondrial .{TP-ciependent

systems (Rossi et al., 19ô7). Van ToI and Hülsmann (1970) also

demonstratecì two AlP-dependent tattlz acid activating systems in rat

liver ¡nitochondria, Ín a study maki-ng extensive use of marker enzymes;
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and they found that gØo of the activity rvas asscciated wi.th the outer

mitochondrial- membrane and was dependent on carnitine for oxidation

of the formed acyl-CcA. The other 1@o rvas associated with the inner

mitochondrial membrane and carnitine-independent fatty acid oxidation.

Carnitìne-independent oxidation of fatty acids by isolated mitochondria

is always associated with the use of endogenous CcrAr while carnitine-

dependent oxidation uti.l-izes exogenous CoA (Yates et aI ., 1966).

It is not known I'hether the carnitine-depenient or the inclependent

pathway is the one functional in vi-.¡o, or perhaps bcth could be

functional, the one to be used at any given tirne being dir:ected by the

nietabolic state of the tissue. Carnit:-n. p"f,nitovltransferase a.ctivi';y

h¿rs l¡een shown to increase in the l-ivers of fasted¡ fat-fed ancì diabetrc

rats (Norum, 19ôõ) and the long-chai-n fatty acylcarnítine content of

rat tissues has been shorm to increase (as does lorrg-chain acy-]--CoA) i:t

conditions v,'here fa'cty acid oxidation is increased, such as alloxan

diabetes and starrration (Pearson and Tubbs t 1964a and 1,967; BØhmer

_9L_"1" , 1966). lfill-iarnscn, J.R. et aI. ( 1968) showed that the

oxidation of ol-eaie by perfused liver could be inhibi'ued by the

carnitine palnitoyliransferase inhibi tor, decanoyl-( +)-carnitj-ne r

though the fo::mation of oleoyl-CoA was unaffected" Thus it se(:ms

likety that long-chain fatty acid oxíciation in vivo is dependent on

carnitine and carnj-tine palmitoyltransferase.

However, this ccnclusion stil-1 leaves a nurrrber of questions

ccncerning ths role of carnitine unanswered. For instance, the

original func:tion establisheC fcr carnitlne was, as mentioned previously'

as a vita¡nin r'or the larr¡ae of Tenebrio molitor, Fritz ( 1961 and 1962)
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found that carnitine-deficient Tenebrio larvae were able to oxidise

labelled palmitate to CO, equally as well as control a¡rirnals, and that

whole larval homogenates or larval muscle homogenates showed no

requirement for added carnitine in order to obtain maximal rates of

palmitate oxidation when prepared from either deficient or control

larvae.

Carnitine acetyltransferase

Another unanswered question concerns the function of carnit.ine

acetyltransferase. As short-chain fatty acids are of minor importance

in rnonogastrics, and since these fatty -acids¡ if present, could be

oxidised indepenCentJ-y of carnitiner it seerns unlikely tliat the enzyme

is directl¡r involved in fatty acid oxidation. Fritz and Yue (1964)

did show that added carnitine increased the rate of oxi-dation of

external acetyl-CoA by isolated rat heart mitochondria¡ but not that

of free acetate. However carnitine s'L,imulation of acetyl-CoA

oxidation is unlikely to occur in the intact tissue, as the acetate

activating enzyme of rat heart is mainly associated with the mitochondria

(Bal1ard, 7972).

It appears iuo be generally agreed that carnitine acetyltransferase

is, Iike carnitine palmitoyltransferase, associated mainly with the

mitochonCria. As rvith carnitine palmitoyltransferase¡ it rvas at first

difficult to pinpoint the exact location of the enzyme within the

mitochondria. The rvork of Beenakkers and Klingenberg (1964) suggested

that the enzyne r'¡as "soluble", whil-e Brdiczka et aI . (1969) found in a

study making extensi ve use of marker enzymes v,'ith pig kidney and rat
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liver miiochondria that 23% of the activity was in the outer

ntitochondrial compartment and 75% in tire inner compartment. They

suggested a dual Locaiization for carnitine acetyltransferase (as had

been proposed by Beerrakkers and Herrderson, 7967), in ord.er to exprain

the rvay in which carnitine and the enzyme enable acetyl groups to cross

the inner mitoctrondrial membrâner which is impermeable to acetyl-CoA.

This scheme involves a rnatrix-situated carni-tine acetyltransferase and

also the presence of carnitine and acetylcarnitj_ne withj_n the

mitochondrial matrix. The scheme is therefore untenabie because of

the iurperneability of the mitochondrial matrix to carnitine and the

fail-ure to cletect carnitine within mitochondria (es was r-letaileci abcve

for a simi-1ar scheme proposed for carnitine palmitoyltransferase)"

Barker et a]. ( 1908) showed that the carnitine acetyliransferase of

guinea-pig liver rûay ¡" Iargely or completely membrane bound (to the

inner rni.tochonclri.al membrane) and that only about fl" of the total

activity of disr'upted mitochondria was deteciable in intact mitochc¡nciria.

Proportions oI up to 75% ot the total activity were detected in intact

liver and mamrnary gland mitochondria from guinea-pigr goat and sheep.

Because the enzyme activity of rat l1ver and ma.mmary gland was

cornparatively very J-ow, activity measured in intact mitochoncìria ivas

considerecl to be unrelial¡le (3Ø" of the total activity for liver and

LL'lo for marTirnary gland). Barker et al . (1968) conclrrded frcm their

results anti those of Tubbs ""d Cll""" (19ô6) using the inhibitors

bromoacetyl-CoÂ and bromoacetyl-cat'nitine, that only a sma1l proportion

of the enzy¡'ile is available to externaL acetyl-CoA, and ihat the trvo

enzymes (overt and l-atent) are localized so that the overt activity is
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outside the inner ¡ner.brane, whìle the latent enzyrme is probably bound

to the inner membrane¡ in much the sarne \¡¡ay as shown for carnitine

palmitoyltrans f eras e.

The localization of enzyme activity does not, however, provide

mt¡ch insight into the function of the enzyme. Because the catalysed

reaction is freely reversible, it is conceivable that the enzyme could

be used equalì-y rvell for transport of acetyl groups out from the

mitochondria as for transport in the opposite direction. Indeedr this

function has been proposed as a neans of generating extramitochondrial

acetyl-CoA for latty acid synthesis (see e.g. Bressler and Kaizt 1965)

from precursors which give rise to intrarnitochondriat acetyl-CoA, as

was mentioned previ.ously. However, the work of Lowenstein ( 19ô3) and

Kornacker snd Lowenstein (1965) lndicates that, J-n l1ver, the citrate

cleavage pathwav is almost certainly the major route of acetate

production for J-ipogenesis¡ and for rat ma:rrrnary gland Lov¡enstein (1963)

shov¡ed tl:at fatty acid synthesis from acetylcarnitine proceeded a+" only

one-tenth the rate observed rvith acetate or citrate. As stated abover

rat liver and mammary gJ.and have relatively low carnitine acetyl-

transferase activity (Barker gt_aI., 1968)¡ though that of goat manmary

glancl¡ v¡hich synthesises fatty acicis principally from acetate, is

relatively high. It seems likely that the wide variation in activity

of carnitine acetyl-transferase in different tissues and different

species (see e.g. Beenakkers and KJ-ingenbergr 1964; Barker et al.,

1968) coul-d indicate muttiple roles for thj-s enzyme.

Another function pcstulated for the acetyltransferase is the

provision of an "acetvL buffer" system (Pearson and Tubbs, 1g67) so
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that changes in the Iacetylcarnit:-ne],2[free carnitine] ratio damp

dcwn what would otherrvise be excessive changes in acetyl-CoA concen-

tration. This point is further el-aborated upon in the Discussion

(Part II).

Variations in the concentrations of carni-uine and its esters

with chanses in metaboli-c state

The distribution of carnitiire, acetylcarnitine and carnitine

acetyltransferase in several tissues of normal rats was reported b;r

Marquis and FrÍtz (1965). Bdhrner (1967) shov'ed that fasting and cor:rr

oj-ì feeding led to ìncreased long-chain acylcarnitj-ne anC acetyl-

carnitine concentrationsr at the expense of free carnitirre, in rat. Ìir.'er,

and similar changes were seen in adipose tissue on fastj-ng or alloxan

treatment. The carnitine and carnitine ester concentrations of rat

kidney and heart responcied to alloxan diabetes in the same \¡¡ay (Ró}lnen

et al. , L966; Pearson and Tubbs, 7964a). Pearson and Tubbs ( 1964L,,ì

had Shor¡¡n ear1i-er that acetylcarnitine concerrtrations were increased

in rat heart and lj.ver in alloxan diabetes. They also showed that

perfusion of the norma-l rat heart with various compounds led to

significant changes in the acetylcarnitine concenti'ation (e.g. perfusion

rvith glucose anci in,sulin 1ed to a marked fall- in acetvlcarnitine, rvhile

addition oî 4cel;ate to the glucose,/insulin perfusion resulted in

a,cet.vlcarnitine concentrations rrìore than twice as high as in the

controls). Further work of Pearson and Tubbs (1967) orr rat heart

shorved that perfusion with propionate prevented the rise in acetyl-

carnitine concentration t'hich ri'as otherwise seen on perfusion with

pyrurrate, 3-hydroxybutyrate and fatty acids rvith an even number of
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carbon atoms. SimilarÌyr the rise in aci d-insoluble carnitine concen-

tration on perfusion u¡ith parmitate was blocked by propionate. These

inhibitions \ti¡ere not due to extensive formation of propionoyl-CoA or

propionoylcarnitiner and since propionate is an important metabolite in

ruminants, it was consj-dered important to stucty carnitine and.

carnitine-ester concentrations in tissues of sheep on different diets

and in starvation (Sncsv¿ell and llenderson, i97O). Pearson and Tubbs

(1967) al.so found that starvation cf rats led to increases in acid-

insol-uble carnj-tine ir¡ heart, and in liver¡ to increases in acetyl-

but al-so causedcarnitine as rvell. Fat-feeding caused sirnilar changes,

a fall in the acetylcarnitine content of the heart. They obser.ved

that changes in the acylation state

rapidly (there was little change i-n

due to different metabollc states in

cf carnitine could occur very

any tissue).

Therrj-ault and lviehhnan (1965) showed that the total carnitine

content of coLd-accLimatized rats lvas eight times that of rats kept

with the ratio of Ii-pid bound to free carnitine being

unaltered. The increased carnitine conterrt was not due to retention,

as the hal-f-l-ife and turnover time of carnitine were reduced in the

the total carnitine concentratio¡r

at 25oc

cold rats,

metabolisni

(lvlehlman et

in alloxan diabetic rats was also studled

and it was found that¡ as with the cold-

and turnover time were reduced

in contrast the body pool and

reduced. The carnitine concentration

acclimatized rats¡ the half-Iife

cornpared with normal animalsr but

excretion rate of carnitine were

and the excretion rate was increased 8-fol-d. The

of carnitine

àL. , 1969)

of the gastrccnemius muscle was fcund to have fallen to haif that of
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controls, but this could be restored by treatment with insulin. Thus

there are quite different respcnses to two situationsr under both of

which one wourd expect to find increased fat ¡nobilization and

oxidation. Mehlman et ar. ( 1969) suggest that, since only about ?Øo

of the urinary excretion of raclioisotope after aclministration of

labelled carni.tine was identified as carnitine in alloxan diabetic rats,

the rest being 3-rnethylchoLine¡ the lowered bociy pool of carnitine in

these rats is due to the decreased turncver- time ancl an increased rate

of metabolism of carnitine. in the cold-accllmati-zeri. rats 3-methyl-

choline accounted for only LØ" of the excreted carnitine (Therriarrlt

and L{ehimanr 1965) a-nd insulj-n treatm.nt or all-oxgn diabetic r¡rts

reducecl the excretiorr of 3-methyJ.choline (Meh]¡nan €'u âL. r 1969).

Therefore r it seerns

be attributable to

likeiy that the differences in the respcnses might

differences in the plasma insuli-n conceatrations of

the anirnals. Perhaps a rack of insulin resurts 1n grea.ter rates of

carnitine metabolisrn, or in reduced carnitine synihesis, in rats,

Unfc¡rtunately, none of the studies on the carnitine fractj_on

concentrations in various tissues of rats under ciifferent netal¡o1ic

conditions included 1;he v,'hole spectrum of tissue types most commonl¡r

used in such';,'ork" It c¡-n be inferred from the available data'uhatr

in alloxan diabetic rats r tl:.e totat carnitine content of the skeletal

1969 ). That of liverr kiciney,

changed though in these tissues there

amounts of the acylcarnitine

muscl-e is reduceci (Mehlman et aI .,

adipose tissue arrd heart is little

are marked changes in the relative

fractions (".g. B/hmer et ql. ¡ 1966; ^Ðearson and Tubbs, 1964a).
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Using gui-nea-pigs Erfle and Sauer (7967) found that fasting

ketosis resulted in a significant fall in the free carnitine concen-

tration of liver, with a non-significant rise in the acetylcarnitine

fraction. The concentrations of both fractions were reduced in

skeletat musclè.

The only other animal tissue to have been studied is sheep liver

(Snoswell and Henderson, t97O). They found that clietary factors

markedly affected tfre lfree carnitine]/l acetylcarnitine] ratio and that

prcportion of the total acid-soluble carnitine which is probably

propionoylcar¡ritine (Bdhmer and Bremer, 1968). The total acid-soluble

carnitine of sheep liver rvas found to increase about 5-fold on

starvation (a very much greater increase than was noted for rat liver

by Pearson and Tubbs, 1967), and¡ in contrast to the rat¡ the free

carni-tine fraction was also increased on starvation. The situation

in sheep is co¡rsidered further belorv and in the Discussion (Part II).

Variati-ons in the concentrations of CoA and. Íts esters in animal

tissues under different netabolic condi-ticns

Very liitle work has been reported on this subject. The corìcen*

trations of CoA in ciifferent tÍssues of several normal anirnals are

tabulated by Glock (L961), and Allred and Guy (1969) give total CoA and

acetyl-CoA concentrai,ions obtained by more reliabl-e methods for sorne

tissues of norftâl rats. Starvation of rats has been shown to result

in elevated concentrations of both iong-chain acyl-CoA and acetyl-CoA

in liver (Bortz and Lynen, 1963), as might be expected; and Tubbs and

Garland (19G4) showed that the total CoA coricentration in rat liver is
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increased following starvaticn.

In cor:.trast ¡ it appears that alloxan diabetes results in a

decrease j-n the total- CoA conterrt of rat liver (T'ubbs and Gar1and,

1964) though there is an increase in the CoA esters (lllieland and yleissr

1963; Tubbs and Garrand, 7964). rn rat heart¡ arloxan diabetes is

reported to result in increased long-chain acyt-CoA concentrationsr

tlrough no fì gures are gi-ven (Tubbs and Garland, 1964); and pearson

and Tubbs (1967) found nc change in the acetyl-CoA content of rat heart

in either stai-ved or diabetic animals. A comnunica-uicn by Sauer and

Erfle (rSoO) clairns to report attempts macie "to ccrrelate changes i.n

ccncentration of free CoA anC acetyl-Co¿ wlth the inclucticn c¡f ketosis"

in rat and gtiincâ-piA }i r.er'. The rnethod by which ketos j-s was inducecl

is uot made cleer and neither is it obvious whether the figures quoted

are fo¡: normal or ketotic animais or for both. Ir¡ a later publication

(Erfte anci Sauer, L9ø7) it rvas showrr that the acetyl-CoA content of

guinea-pig li.rer was cloubleC v'hen pregnant ani-mals were fasted ancl the

free CoA conceìltration was unchanged. In sketetal muscle, acetyl-CoA

concentrations arso rose but no free CoA results are presented for:

this tj-ssue (Erf Ie ancl Sauer, 1967).

In sÌreep liver the [free CoA] /facetyt-CoA] ratio wes found to

vary with dletary variations, but no change in the sum of CoA plus

acetyl-CoA wa.s observed (Snosweli and Henderson, I}TO). ln

confirmatj-on of the rvork of Jarret and Filsetl (19ô4), snoswelÌ and

Henderson ( 1970) also found that the free CoA plus acetyl-CoA

conc€-.ntration of sheep liver is less than that of rat liver.
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Ob.iectives of this studv

It is perhaps to be expected that the metabolisrrr of carnitine

(and CoA) in sheep tissues

rat tissues since sheep are

would differ quantitatively from that of

so much more dependent on fatty acid

of Snosrvell andmetabolism for their energy requirements. The

He¡rderson ( 1970) suggests that the dif t-erences between the two species

in carnitj-¡re and CoA metabolism in fiver are extremely marked, and that

large varÍations in the concentration of carnitine in sheep I iver

could be rapiclly induced by metabolic stress.

A detai-1ed examination of carnitine and CoA ¡netaboiism in vari-ous

sheep tissues taÞ,en f::om both nonïal arid stressed animals appeared to

be necessary Ín view of these results (Snoswell and Henderson, L97O)

and those cf \[ayfield et aI . (1966) who shorved that acetate, a rrajor

fuel of ruminants, is metabolized mainly in the extrahepatic tissues.

Alsoi in order to understand more fully the role of carnitine acetyl-

transferase irr the interconversions of acetylcarnitine, CoA, acetyl-CoA

and carnitine, the intracellular distributions of c¿rnitine acetyl-

transferase, can:.itiner CcA and acetate thiokinase have been examined.

Alloxan diabetes uras chosen for use as the metabolically stressed.

state because Snosr'¡el1 and Hencerson (1970) found that this condition

caused a dran:atic increase in the total acid-soluble carnitine content

in concentration is observedof sheep liver. In contrast, no change

in rat liver after al-loxan treatrnent (r.g. Bdhmert 1967) and the total

acid-sol-uble carnitine concen'uratlcn of rat skeletal muscl.e is

work

reduced in alloxan dj.abetes (illeh1man et al., 1969).
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The study on sheep was extencled to include normal young

(pre-ruminant) larnbs for comparison with adult sheep.

This study is the first in which a co-ordinated examination of

variations in the concentrations of carnitine and cor\ and their

acetyl-esters has been undertaken in several tissues of one animal

species in different metabolic states. such a study might p:rovide

some insight into the relationships between these metabolites and j-nto

their possible roles in the control of fatty acid rnetal¡olis¡n at a1l

level-s from the mitochondricn to the .uhol-e animal-.
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II. Experimental and Results

II. A. Fatty acid oxidation by isolated sheep Iiver mitochondria

II.A" 1" Materials and methods

Aninals. The animals used are described in Section I.D.1.

Tissue samples. Animals were killedr liver sampl.es taken and

mitochondria prepared as described in Sectlon I.D.1.

Assay proceclure. Oxygen uptake was measured as described in Section

I.D.1" Oxidatio¡r rates with free fatly acids and fatty acyl carni-tine

derivatives were measured in a medium described by Bode and Klingeaberg

(Le64).

Chemicals. Bovine serum albumin (f::action V; Caìbiochem, Los Ange1es,

Calif., U.S.A.) was freed from fatty acids by the ¡nethod of Chen (1967).

The free fatty acids usecl in the oxidation experiments were combined

with this 'oovine serum albumin in a molar ratio of ö:1 by the rnethod

of Bj8r'ntarp (1968). Lauroyl, myristoyl, palmi-toyl and stearoyl

esters of L-carnitine were kincìJ-y svnthesized by Mr. K.C. Reecl

(Biochemistry Dept., S,G.S", A.N.U., Canberra) from the eorresponding

acid chlorides and L-carnitj-r-re hydrochloride usj_ng the method of

Bremer ( 1963).

lI.A.2. Results

The results presented in Table 11 indicate that 1ong-chain

fatty acids were not oxidised by sheep Liver mitochondria. Subsequent



TABLE 11

Oxidation of free fatty acids and their correspon<!ing

L-carnitine esters by isolated sheep and rat livcr mi tochondria

Oxygen uptake \ilas measured polarographically by using an oxygen
electrode in a volume of 2.5 mL at 25oC. The incubation medium useci
rvas that described by Bode ancl Klingenberg ( 1964) incluaing 6 pmol of
AÐP. Free fatty acid (fpA) (O.4 ¡,rrnot) or L-carnitine esters (O. LZ

¡-rno1), both combined rvlth bovine serum al bumin (free from bound fattv
acids): were used per assay" Sheep or rat liver rnitochonclria
equival-ent io 2-4 mg of mitochondrial protein were used per assay.
The varues are corrected for the rates obtalnecl ín the absence of
aclded suÌ-;strate and are the mea¡is + s.E.M. for ihree experiinents.

Chain length
of saturated
fatty acid

cn
=

'14

8

9+2ocz

Oxygen upta'ke (ng-atoms/min per. mg
of nitochondrial p-z'otej.n)

Sheep liver mitochondria Rat liver mitochondria

FFA Carnitine ester FFA Carni_tine ester

4!t

9t1

29+ 3 84!4

8o-+4

c
b̂

1

cru

1

o

o

o

o

!4
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65

t6

+37751 I 3

Bt1

¿o

23

!2

3

c

+

2t+ 2

2t!2Glutanate 51 + 4

74!2
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additions of 4 nlvl-L-carnitine, but not D-carnitine, resulted in quite

significant rates of oxidation of long-chain fatty acids by these

mitochondria (e.g" for pal-mitatet 18 ng-atoms of O/nin per mg of

mitochondrial protein). Butyrate and crotonate rvere oxidised slowly.

Acetate was ndt oxidised but acetyl-L-carnitine was oxidised slowty

(ta¡te tl). The L-carnitine esters of the long-chain fatty acids were

oxidised at appreciable rates although the overall oxidative activity

of sheep liver mitochondria appeared to be only alrout one-third of that

for rat fiver mitochondria oxidising the same substrate (Table 11).

In contrast, the results presented in Table 11 also show that

free long-chain fatty acids, especialfy l"u,""te and myristate, were

oxidised at quite high rates by rat liver mitochondria. The results

for oxidation of the L-carniti-ne esters of these fatty acids are also

shown in Table 11.
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II. B. F'ree carnitirrer carnitine esters r fr-^e CoA and acetvl--CoA

in the tissues of sheep in various rnetebolic states

II.B.1. Materials and methods

Animal-s. Trvo *totrps of adult L4erino rvethers were used: one group was

of ani-mals approximately 4 years old ancl weighing betu'een 35 and 45 kg

which were fed cn lucer¡re-hay chaff. The others 'l,vere about eighteen

¡:ronths old , vreìghing 25 to 29 kg and were kept in metabolisn crates,

The-v- rvere fecl on ejther: ìucerne-hay chaff or on 75tc vheaten-hay cl¡aff,

25% ),ucerrie-hay chaff as indicated in tìe Results section. The larrrbs

used rvere ùieri-ncs aged between 5 and 15 days. They uere b,:ttle-fed on

reconstituted si,,irn-miIk po"ider rt¡j-ttr a vitamin supplement.

Alloxan treat¡rent Ai-roxan diabetes rvas inciuced by injecting a

sterile soluticrr of alioxan in isotonj-c saline (60 ng/kg body weight)

irrto ttre juguler vein. The 4-year-oId anirnals were killed 3 days

later, (Resuits are presented only for those aninnals in ':¡hich tbe

bl<¡ocl glucose concentration had risen to 2OO mgllOO inl ). the

ei-ghteen-¡nonth-cìd wethers v¿ere killed daily from 4 days to 7 days

after iroatmeni.

Tissue preparati.ons ' The sheep rvere killed by severing the necks,

and sanrples of 11ver,

ancì lf.

lilciaey cortex, heart ¿nd skeletal muscle (M.

biceps felnoris sternothyreoidus) from adult animals, and liver'

and skeletal muscle (lvl. biceps fernoris ) f rorn lankrs, rvere immediately

cooled in liquidfreeze-clamped with aluninlum-faced tongs previously
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N- (l{otLenberger et aI .,

tissues were prepared as

Le70).

1960). The HC1O4 extracts of the frozen

described for liver (Snoswell- and Ilenderson,

Blood samples rvere taken frorn the jugular vein of normal and

alloxan-treated adult sheep and urine sampJ-es were obtained by fasten-

ing a collecting vesseJ. under the wethers. Aliquots (2 ml) of whole

btood (heparinized) or urine were extracted wj-th 2 ml of ice-colcl 3O7o

(w/v) HC1O4. The supernatants of the extracts rvere neutralized and

assayed fcr total aciC-soluble carnitine anC acetylcarnitine by the

methcds outlined below.

Metaboli te a-ssays. Acetylcarnitine was measured b;r the nethod of

Pearson and Tubbs (1964b), and free carnitine by the method of Marquis

and Fritz (1964). High blank values in the latter assay, due to

endogenolls free thiol groups, \{ere decreased to acceptabfe values by

adjusting the extracis to pH 8.5 with 1 M-tris base and heating at

gOoc for 5 rnin before assalr as suggested by Marquis and Fritz (19nj4).

Pearson et al. ( 1969) suggest that significant hydrolysis of short-

chain carnitìne esters may occur under these conditions. Ì.lo breekdcvm

of a O.2 rruli sol-ution of O-acet¡'1-L*carrritine in 20 ru\{-tris-HCl (pH

8.5) could be detected after 15 min heating at gOoC. However¡ owing

to the temperature coefficient of the tris the actual pH at gOoC v¡ould

have been nearer 6.5. The total arnounts of acid-soluble carnitine

and acid-insolubl"e caruitine were measured by the method of Pearson a-nd

Tubbs ( 1967)"
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Acetyl-CoA and acetyl-CoA plus free CoA \rere ììûeasured by the

kinetic method or'Al-lred and Guy (1969); free CoA was determined by

difference. In these kinetic determinations a standard curve was

prepared on each occasion by using a CoA standard solutionr the concen-

tration of which was deternined with phosphotransacetylase by the

mettrod, of Mj.chat and Bergmeyer (1963). Holever: as this method only

assays reduced CoAr the standards were preincubated for 10 min at 25oC

wi-t};r 2 FtI of O"2 lvl-ditiriothreitol to ensure that all the CoA v¿as in

the reduced fcrm.

Instrumentation v,ras as descrit¡ed by Snoswell- and Henderson

( 1e7O).

II.B.2. ResuLts

II.B.2. 1. Nornial adult sheep

The resul-ts preserrted in lable 12 shon' ttlat acetylcarnitine

constitutes a ::elatively small portion of the total acld-sol-uble

carnitine in all iissues sho\ïn except the hea.rt, where it r:epresents

approximate\y 25rþ" Acid-insoluble carnitine (long-chain fatty-acyl

carnj-tine esters) constitutes a very minor fraction of the total

carnitine in all- the sireep tissues exa¡lined. The total carnitine

content of the four tj-ssues examined had a wicie range (Table 12).

The concentra-tions of the various carnitine fra.ctions in sheep liver

recorded in Tab1e 72 are comparable with those in the liver of sheep

and l{endersonfed on lucerne ad l-ibitum,

( 1e70) 
"

as reported by SnosvelI



TABLE T2

Free carnitiner carnitine esters, free CoA and acetyl-CoA in sheep ti.ssues

Four-year-old Merino rvethers that had been given a diet of lucerne chaff were kiLled and tissue samples were
imnediately fìrozen ivith aluminium-faced tongs previously cocrled in liquid N2. The frozen tissue powders
were extracted with fICl()n and assayed as described in the text. Results are rneans -t S.E.l\{. for four animals.

Concentration ( nmol/g wet wt. )

TotaI
acid-soluble
carni tine

Acid-
insoluble
carni tineTissue

Liver

Kidney cr.:rtex

Heart

Slceletal muscle
(lt. blceps
f ernoris )

Acetylcarn.itine Free carnitine

3.5 + 2.6 74+7

67 rt 18 4L5 + 45

812 t 83 2c,60 + 323

132rJ- ! 478 9860 I 1380 729c,0 + 8BO

13419 <o. 1

538 + 64

3510 t 143 12+8

77+5 L

Acetyl-CoA Free CoA

50+6

31 t 1

16+1

L t-

J+46

+3.)+4+ 7

L2+ 3

3 'r o.2o+o
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The concentrations of acetyl-CoA are approximately equal to the

concentrations of free CoA in aII four sheep tissues (Tabl_e 72) and

the free CoA plus acetyl-CoA content of these tissues decreases in the

order liver ) kidney ) heart ) skeletal muscle.

TÌre carnitine and CoA concentrations in dlfferent nuscles were

found to var;r and also in tbe same muscle fro¡n different speciesr e.B.

M" sternothyreoidus from }lerino sheep was fourrd to contairr 3.3 and 8390

nmol of free CoA p-tus acetyl-CoA and totai acid-soluble carnitine,/g rvet

v¡t. respectively, rvherea-s the same mu,scie from Suffolk streep (see

Section II.Appendix) coniained 9.5 and 2.260 nnrol-7'g rvei rvt. respectivelv.

M" biceps fenoris from trierino sheep "ont-irr.O 
2.3 anci 12gOO nrnol/g we't

wt. of free CoA plus acetyl-Co.{ and total acld-soluble carnitine

respectively (talte 72). These results, together with those for

M" biceps fe¡nori-s for l\ferino lambs (Table 13) r suggest an inverse

relaticnship between CoA and carnitine concentrations in sheep muscles"

II.B" 2.2" Lambs

The concentration of total acid-soluble carnitine in the liver

of lanbs (Tabl-e 13) j.s cornparable u'ith that of aCult sheep (faUle tZ)

althougìr the proportlon of acetylcarnitine is ccnsj.derably greater in

the lamb. Simi larly the lamb liver contains a greater proportion of

acid-insoluble carnitine (compare TabIe 13 wittr Table 12), rvhich

undoi;btedly reflects the milk diet of the Lambs. The total acid-

soluble carnitine content of skeletal muscle in the l-amb (Table 13)

is significantly (P < O.O1) l-es's than that of the adult sheep (Table

72), being only about 4Vo of the acluit value. The concentrations of



TABLE 13

Free carnitiner carnitine esters, free CoA and acetvl-CoA in liver and skeletal muscle of lambs

Merino lambs 5 to 16 days o1d were bottle-fed on reconstltuted skim-mllk powder with vitamin supplement.
Tissue samples were prepared and assayed as described ln the text. Results are means + S.E.M. for four
animals.

Concentratiôns (nmol/g wet wt. )

Tissue

Liver

SkeIetal muscle
(n¡. biceps
femoris )

Acetylcarnitine Free carnitine

L75 + 43 3590 + 585

t101886 +s5!24

Total
acld-soIubIe
carnitine

153 + 11

478I.'j- + 456

Acid-
insoluble
carni ti ne

1

33 11

Acetyl-CoA Free CoA

46+ 3 57!4

2.8 + O"2 3.3 I 0.6
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acetyl.-CoA anci free CoA in the lamb lj-r'er (Table 13) are ver"y similar

to those of the adult sheep (taUte 1Z), but the total ccncentration

of free Co.{ plus acetyJ--CcA in lamb skeletal muscle is about 2.5 times

(P < O.O5) thrit of the adult sheep.

I I . B. 2. 3. Four-.¡ear-old alloxan-diabetic sheep (3 da-ys af ter ailoxan)

The amounts of acetyLcarnitine in the liverr kidney cor:tex,

heart and skel-etai musc.le of aLloxan*diabetic sheep (Tal¡1 e 14) are

considerably greater

72). Also, alrhough

of heart and skeletal

than in tìre sane tissues of noi'mal sheep (Table

the total acid-solub'l e car'nitirre concentrations

muscle are virtually the sa;ne in aJ-loxa.n-di.abetic

concentration of this carn1tine fraciicn i.*esbeep and nollnal sheep r the

approxirnatel-¡ 7 tines as great in the liver of elloxan-diabetic sfieep

(P < O.OO1) and nearly trvice as much in the kidney (P < O.O5).

An even more drarnatic increase i-n the total aciC-soluble

carnitine fracti-cn of l-iver was observed lvhen insul-in rvas withdravm

from an alloxan*di.abetic sheep that r'¡as previously stabiliseC by

continuous intravenous iníusion of insulin. Sanples ot liver .;¡ere

The first one coctaineC 66 nmol/g wet rvt. ofremoved surgrcaily.

totel aci- ci-scl-ubi e carnitine' but 24 h after 'che withcirawal of i¡tsurin

this va1ue, r¿easured in a second sample of liver, v¡às 2210 nmol-/g tvet

wt. Simj.Lar surgical reinoval- of tlvo Ij-ver samples from a normal-

control sheep showed tirat nc variation in total acid-solubie carnitine

lvas caused f:.;' the surgery alone.

As in the normal sheep¡ aeid-insoÌubie carnitine is only a very

minor fraction of the total carnitine in all four tissues of the



TABLE 74

Free carnitine, carnitine est ers. free CoA and ace tvl-CoA i-n tissues of alloxan-diabetic sheep

Fotrr-year-old Merino v¡ethers were given an intravenous injection of alloxan (OO ng/kC body wt. )
slaughter. Tissue samples and assays \\¡ere as described in the text" ResuLts are means t S.E
anÍ mal.s,

3 days before
M. for three

Concentrations (nmol/g wet wt. )

Tissue

Liver

Kidney cortex

Heart

Skeleta} muscle
(m" biceps
femoris )

Acetylcarnitlne Free carnitine

467 ! 24 2c3 ! L5

50e ! 72t 274 + 73

1450 '{- 168 1520 ! 367

4530 + 471 72c,0 + 574

T'otal
acid-so1uble
carnitine

886 t 52

993 1 98

327c- + 440

728C,0 + 820

Acid-
lnsolubIe
carnitlne

2!2

Acetyl-CoA Free CoA

81 +9 88+ 18

49+8

t\ +2

+6372+ L

7+0.6

9!2

12.3 t 0.6

26

11

I

+

96

34
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alloxan-diabetic sheep (ta¡te t4), although the increase in this

fractic¡n in the heart of the al-Ioxan-dj-abetic sheep rnay be significant

(P = O.O5).

The concentrations of acetyl-CoA are approximately the sârne as

the concentrations of free coA in al-I four tissues of the alloxan-

diabetic sheep (Table 14). The concentration of free CoA plus aeetyl-

CoA in the fiver of alloxan-diabetic sheep (Tab1e 14) is approximately

twj-ce (p < o"o1) that of the same tissue in the normal sheep (Table 12).

I.I .8.2.4. Eiqhteen-month-ol-d a1 loxan-diabetlc she ep (4 days to 7 davs

after al-l-oxan)

Cotnparison of the results presented 1n Table 15 v¡ith those i¡r

Table 14 shows that more prolonged expcsure to alloxan caused no further

major change in total acid-solubl-e carnitine concentrations in anv of

the tissues examined. Neither was 'uhere any significant change in

acetylcarnitine concentrations, except in heart where the observed

increase might be significant but l-arge differences in the sampìe

variances i-inpede a statistical analysis of the results.

The concentra'lions of free carnitine have apparently risen quite

narkedly i-n aLl. four tissues follorving longer exposure io al_Ioxan

(conpare Table 13 vrith rable 14). However¡ the figures for free

carnitine concentx'ations i-n Tabre 15 are misleading since they were

obtained by difference. (¿t ttre time that this work was done KHCO3

was subsiituted for KOH as the neutralizing agent for the HCIO4

extract of tissue. ThÍs change of procedure resultect in considerable

hydrolysis of acetylcarnitine'when the extract was heated at pI{ 8.5



TABLE 15

Free carnitlner acetylcarnltine, free CoA and acetvL-CoA in tj.ssues of sheeÞ

following prclonged exposure to aLLoxan

Eigltteen-nonih-old Merlno wethers were glven an intravenous lnjectlon of alloxan (60 mg,/¡{g body }¿t,) 4, õ,6 or 7
days before slaughter. T16sue samples and assays were as deacrlbed fn the text. Results are from single anlnals
for days 41 5 a¡rd 6, and for day 7 are means t S.E.M. for three anlnals.

ConcentratÍons (nnoL,/g wet wt. )

Days
êfte r

aLloxa¡

Total
acid-so1uble
cernftineTlssue

Lil er
I(1dney cortex
Heart
Skeletal muscle

Li ver
Kldney cortex
Ì1e art
SkeIetal nuscle

Liver
Kldney corte)i
Heart
Skeletal muscl,e

Free CoA

7

6.9
2.7

25
26

4.7
t.4

Âcetylcdrnftine *Freecarnltlne Acetyl-Co.l

2a3
316
ao2

L370

4A4
754

I 738
9330

1070
263rJ

10700

56

6.4
3.O

133
a7

8.3
L.2

97

6.
1.

7
2
I

65
.8
.o

I
3

5

6

296
733

1630
1 12l]

4A4

77AO
2290

375

7A70
1208O

562 !. 227
594 + 86

2287 + 623
a672 ! 714

67t
14tO
3500

732o,0

893 + 137
987 I 2O8

4569 + 757
7327A ! 372

65+7
53 I 11

7.8 I O.1
o.8 + o.1

þõþ
533

7A4|D
1061o

r770
1.270
3620

12900

Llver
Kidney cortex
Heart
Skeletal muscle a2L

't Free camitlne concentrations obtêlned by dlfference (see text)

553
305? t

t
t
+

I
2

7

47
101
zto

I
I
I
+

31
35
.2

o

4
1

o.
o.

22A7
4606
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to destrov endogenous free thior groups prior to assaying for free

car¡ritine. unfortunatel-y it took some time to disccver this fact.

Subsequently¡ free ca¡:nitine \ryas assayed without heating after leav:lng

the neutral-i-zed, extracts at 4oC overnight).

Free coA anc acetyl-coA concentrations also shorved no major

changes between 3 and 7 days exposure to alloxan (compar:e Tabie 15 with

Table 14). The fal-Is in the concentrations of acetyl-CoA in skeletal

muscle and cf CoA in liver may be significant, but again large differ-

ences in the sample variances rendered statistical analysls unreliabie.

The only unequivocally significant resul-t to er,rerge from. this

section of the worli i.s the fal-t in [r".u co¡, p]us acetyl--coAJ concen-

tration (P < O.Oi) seen in the liver of sheep exposed to alloxan for

7 days compaied with those treated for only 3 days (Tabie 16), ancì the

farr in the lfree coA]/facetyr-coA] ratio may be significant (p = o.os).

II.8.2.5. Eiehteen-month-old sheep unde rgoing spontaneous starvation

aftcr trea.tment with alloxan

Spontaneous starvation after allcxan treatment Ìias been a fairLy

rare occurrence in the anÍmaIs studied, and at the ti¡ne of wriiinE

onÌ"y the Ca1;a fron tivo sheep were a'¡ailable. One of these animals

was fec! on a'wheaten-.hay/lucerne hay (75/25) oiet and the other on

lucerne-hay chetff. The concentrations of the various carnitine and

CoA frac-'tions in t.he 1ir¡er of no¡:¡nal , eighteen-month-old sheep fed on

lucerne-hay chaff were the same as those for 4-year-old animals

(Table 12). in the l-ivers of norrnal animals fed on wheaten-hay chaff/

lucerne-iiay clraff the concentration of total acid-soluble carnitlne



TABLE 16

lr".e CoA + acetvl-CoAl and the ffree CoAl/laeetvl-CoAl ratio in the tissue

of 3 dav- and 7 dar¡-alloxan diabetic sheep

The results presented were computed from the raw data rvhi.ch was used for the relevant columns of Tables 14

and 15, Results are means + g.E.M. for three arrimals.

3 days exposure to alloxan 7 days exposure to aLloxan

Tissue *ffree CoA + AcetyI-CoA]

Liver 169 t 11

Kidney
cortex 86+10

FIeart 19+3

Skel etal
muscle

* CoA concentrations in nmol/g wet wt.

xfrree CoA + AcetyI-CoA] lFree con'l
Tf.etyri-coÄl

ratÍo ratio

+ 1189o.77

24JO.

o.70 -r o.254+ L

1.77 + O.40

o

o

+80

87

96 13

15J1

1.7 + O.3

o.51 1 o. 10

o.77 ! O.72

o"91 t o" 11

L.O7 ! O.24
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was the sarne as that of the lucerne-fed sheep (= I5O nmoL/g wet wt.),

but the proportion of acetylcarnitine ìvas Eireater (= sE nnol,/g wet wt.

compared with : 4 nmoL/g wet wt. for lucerne fed sheep). No figures

are available for the metabolite concentrations in the other tÍssues

for nornar eighteen--month-oì-d sheep, but for the lucerne-fed animars

it can reasonabl-y be assumed that they would be the sê¡ne as for the

4-year-old sheep (taUte tZ), and for the ani¡¡ials on the mixed dj.et at

ieast the total aciC-solubl-e carnitine ccncentratiorrs can be assu¡netl

to be similar to these (Tabl-e 72).

Comparing the results in Table t-/'¡¡ith those in TabLe 12 (and

rvith the figures given abcve) it is clea:'tha.t the cornbination of

aLloxan-ciiabetes and spontaneous starvation causes even more dramatic

increases j-n both totaL acid-soluble carnitine and aeet'r¡lcarni tine

concentraticns 1n liver than does allo>;an diabetes alone (aIso compare

Tabre L7 wi-tir TaÌ:le 75 - 7 days columrr). The degree of starvation is

apparently directly related to the amount by rvhich the metabolite

concentration rises - sheep number A1.742, which ate nearly 3OOg of

food on day'/ shorved an 18-fo1d increase in acetyl-camitine concen-

tration and a 16-fold i-ncrease in total acid..solub1e ca¡:nitine

(compare Table L7 wi.th the figures given abor¡e for normal sheep on the

wheat,/lucerne diet). These increases rvere 2-fold ar¡cl Z\-tolA

respectir¡ely compared with non-starved aIlcxa¡r diabetlc sheep (compare

Table 17 with rabl-e tõ - 7 days corumn). The concentrations of

these metabol-ites increased 8OO-foId anci 38-fold in the tiver of sheep

nunber i"728 (which ate nothing on day 7) above the co¡rcen'urations

found in the livers of normal lucerne-fed sheep (compare Table lT



TABLE 77

Free carnitiner acetylcarîltlne, free CoA and acetyl-CoÁ 1n tissues of two sheep uldergolng sponteneous starvatlon

after treatnent wi-th alloxan

Elghteen-month-old Merlno wethers were given an lntravcnolìs injectlon of alloxen (60 mg/kg body wt. ) 7 days before slaughter. 1OOO g of
eltheÌ'lucerne-hay chaff (sheep no. 1.128) or 75% wheâten-hay chaff, 25% Lteerne-hay chaff (sheep no. A1.742) was offered dalLy and the
resldue welghed. Tlssue samples anct assays were as descrlbed 1n the text.

Concentrations (nnrol/g wet wt. )
Food lntake (g)

Sheep
Number

Before
afloxan I

( average)

Days after al-Ìoxan
23456

41.742 740 570 620 620 576 365 465 2A7

Llver
Kidney

co rt ex
Ileart
Skeletal
muscLe

l. LzA

Liver
KÍ dney
cortex

Heart
Skeletal

nus c1e

t'Free camitlne concentrêtlons obtained by difference (see text).

T1 ssue Acet)'lcarnltlne *Free carnltlne7

Tot al
Bcid- soluble
carnl tlne

22AO

1 loo

4 160

12800

Acetyl-CoA Free CoA

1090

1 150

3070

3313

865

883

2077

1 190

478

30 10

9730

2066

920

2972

L3233

5379

t7aõ

3855

15250

67

oþ

1.6

23

23

8.1

5.4
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urith rabre 72), and both metaborite concentrations were increased

6-foid compared with those of non-starved alloxan diabetic a¡irnals

(compare Tabre 17 with rabl.e 75 - 7 days cotumn). somewirat lesser

increases in the concentrations of acetylca.rnitine and totar acid-

soluble carnitine were apparent j-n kidney cortex, and onry in the

kidney cortex of sheep number 7.728 lvere the increases greater than

those seen in non-starved alloxan-diabetic sheep" There were no

obvious changes in either CoA or acetyl-CoA concentratiorrs in liver

and kiciney cortex (compare Table 17 with Table LZ and. Table I5 - z

days column).

In contrast, in neither sheep was there any real change in the

concentration of acetylcarnitine in either heart or skeletal muscle

and the total acid-soluble carnitine concentration rose only slightly

in the skeletal muscle of sheep number L.728. There was also no change

in the CoA or acetyl-CoA concentrations in heart (Table 17) compared

rvith those for non-starved alloxan-diabetic sheep (Tabl_e 15 - 7 days

column), but there was an apparent 5Oflo fal1 in the concentrations of

both these metabolites compared'lvith those of normal sheep (ta¡le fZ).

In skeletal muscle the concentration of acetyl-CoA may have increased

compared with normal and non-starved alloxan diabetic aÐimals, and

the concentration of free CoA increased about 5-fo1d (compare Table

L7 with Tabte 15 - 7 days column, and TabLe t2).

II.8.2.6. Blood and urine

The concentration of total acid-soluble carnitine in the jugular

blood of normal, lucerne-fed wethers is about 50 nmol,/ml (Table 18).

lïithin 24 h cf al-1oxan administration the concentration feII to an



TAELE 18

Concentraticns ot- total acld-soluble carnitine in .jugular bloocl

and amounts exereted in uri.ne of nor¡nal and al-l-oxan diabetic sheep

Eighteen-month-old Merino ivethers were treated and sampl-ed, and the
samples assayed for tctal acid-soiuble carnitine, as descrlbed in the
text. AIl assays were done j.n duplicate, n = num'oer of sarnples.
Results are g:-ven âs ülêârrs '! S.E.M. where appJ-icable.

Days after
ailoxan

Pre-alIoxan

51_!4

e4+ 3

81+28

119

* Includes sÌreep nurnber L"I2A

*'i' Excludes sheep nunber L.128

Blood

(Concentrations in nnol/ml)

Sheep no. 7. L28

¡*'n

46!2

Urine

(Anount excreted
in ¡s.mc1/24 h)

n**

73+ 13 I

L85 ! 44

+3

3j

4B

38

o

4

4

4

4

3

2

1

o

1

1

1

I

1

t

I

1

2

3

4

6

7

46+4

+â.60

33

35

,R

65

62

109

119

14I70

ro2 t 19

110 + 16

L36+7

169

3

e

o

3

2

I
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average of about 4A nmol./ml, which may be significantly different from

normal (P = O.O5). In individual a¡¡imals the decrease in concentra-

tion was much greater, but rather high variances make it difficult to

assess whether +"here is any real significance in this result.

(ResuJ-ts presented in Section III.D.2. for the total acid-sotuble

carnitine concentrations in portal and hepatic venous blood suggest

that the faI1 in concentration is a signifi-cant effect of alloxan

treatment). By 48 h after alloxan treatment the concentraticn of

total- acid-sol-uble carnitine in the jugular blood was simj lar to

normal. values, and by 4 days after treatment it was significantly higher

(P < O,O5 at 4 days and P < O.O1 at 5' days) than the pre-treatment

concentration (Table 18).

The results presenied from sheep number 7.728¡ which underwent

spontaneous starvation after alloxan treatment, show that this

situation rnakes 1ittle difference to the general pattern of events

(Table 18). The immediate post-ailoxan drop in carnitine concen-

tration may have been greater than rvas seen for the whole group of

sheep, and. the rise \À¡as by day 6 cbvlously higher than those seen in

the bl.ood of sheep which retained their appetites.

The excretion rate for total acid-solubfe carnitine is about

70 ¡,trnol per day for ncrmal sheep fed on lucerne (Table 18), arrd it rose

quite dramaticaì-ly vithin 24 h of allcxan treatment to 185 ¡rmol/day.

Urinary excretion rates then fe11 to levels not significantly differer¡t

from normal for 3 days, but by 5 days after aÌIoxan administration

excretion rates 'were doul¡le the normal rate (P < O.01).
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The excretion rates of total acid-sclubLe carnitine and free

carnitine for the spontaneously starved sheep (number 7.728) ha.¿e been

separately iabula.ted (Tabie 19). The average excretion rate of total

acid-sol-uble carnitine over the three days before alloxan acìministra-

tion was about the same as that of the group of sheep (Table 1g):

78 ¡t"noL/24 h for sheep nurûber 7.128 compared with 73 + 13 ¡_rmol/24 h,

As with the group of animals the excretion rate increased markedry

in the first 24 h after alloxan treatment, but unlike the excretion

rates of the group those of sheep number 7.728 remained at l-evels which

rvould probably ì:e significantly higher than the average pre-alloxan

levels (Tab1e 79). By day 7 over 50Õ ¡imol of total acid-soìuble

carnitine were being excreted in 24 h by ttris aaimal.

Tire proportion of free carnitine excreted try sheep number 1.128

(Table 19) rose from an average of 24% (before alloxan) to an al'erage

of 46% after 'ureatment (P < O"01). Excretion rates for acet,"'I-

carnitine by sheep number L.128 are available for onl-y 2 days (Ta'o1e 19),

but on both days the sum of free-plus acetylcarnitj.ne fell- markedly

short of the total aci-d-soluble carnitine. Thus it is obvious that

some metabolite of carnitine other tharr free or acetylcarnitine is

excreted in fairly large quantities by allcxan-diabetic sheep. ï¡ith

two other sheep the urinary excretion of free carnitine rose from

about 277" ot the total acid-soluble carnitine (before aÌloxan) to 43%

by three days after alloxan treatment. Acetylcarnitine rvas not detect-

able in oee of these samplesr rior in three others testeci (on ciays 3

and 4 after alloxa¡r administration). No figures are available at

present for acetylcarnitine excretion i'ates by nor.inal sheep.



TABLE 19

Amounts of total acid-s o1uble carnitine and free carnitine excreted

in the urine of sheerr number 7.728 before arrd after alloxan adrninistr:ation

Sheep nurnber f .i28 l\ras an eighteen-month-o1d Merino wether which underwent
spontaneous starvation after treatrnent with alloxan. Urine sanples were
collected and assayed (in dupJ-icate) as described in the text.

Amount excreted (¡t"noL/z4 h)

Date

2/8

3/8

4/8

5/8

6/8

7/8

8/8

e/8

Lo/8

L7/8

Days after
alloxan

Total acid-sol.
carnitine

109

51

193

140

t20

106

r29*

2L8*

518

Free carnitine
Free carnitine

( Percent )

t7.8

29.4

25 "õ

5A.7

65.O

26.7

40.6

45.7

18.2

48.5

IJ 13

32

13

98

91

oÐ

43

59

105

?,57

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

* Amounts of acetylcarnitine excreted. were 37 and 25 ¡t"mol/Z4 h on days

5 and 6 (respectively) af.ter alloxan.
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II. Appendix, Sul-rcellul-ar dj-stribution of carnitine CoA, carnitine

acetyltransferase and a.cetate thiol<inase i n sheep tissues

II. Appendix.l. Materials and methods

Animal-s. Suffolk sheep were slaughtered at the abattoirs at Bristot.

Tissues. Salirples of l-iver and ki-dney cortex rvere collected dlrect1y

into ice-cold O.25 Ir4-sucrose containing 23 ruV-potassium phosphate (pH

7.2). Heart and skeletal muscl-e (M. sternothyreoidus) samples rvere

collected jn the electrolyte bi:ffer described by chappetl and perry

(1e54).

Hornoeenates anci subcel. 1ul-a r fractions H<rmogenat es ( Lúo, w/v ) of

liver and kiCney cortex rvere prepared in the phosphate-buffered sucrose

(above) rvj-th a trotter-Elvehjem hoiaogenizer. These homogenates were

then centrifuged a'L TAOg to rernove cetl cìebris and nucl-ei. The super-

natant fractions rvere centrifuged at loooog for io min to sediment

mitochondria. The mitochondrial pellets v¡ere washed twice in tÌ¡e

sucrose-phosphate medium and re-centrifr-rged at 13OOOg for 10 min.

MicrosonaL and supernatant (cytosol) fractj_ons were pr.epared by centri-

fuga,t.ion ( for t h at ICOCCCg) of the supernatants obtained af ter

sedi-¡lentation of the mitochoncÍria. The rrritochondri-a1 and microsomal-

fracticns rvere finalj-y suspended in the sucrose-phosphate mediuni

descri.bed above.

licmogena+"es ( 1Ø", w/v) of sheep heart and skeletal muscle were

prepared in the eì-ectrolyte buffer of Chappell and Perry (fSS+) using

a ground-glass horrrogenizer.
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The preparation of subcellular fractions from sheep heart and

skel-etal- muscle rr{as much more difficult than the preparation of sirni-Iar

fractions frorn sÌ¡eep liver and kidney cortex. Most methods for

preparing subr:ellulai' fractions Trom heart and skeletal rnuscle involve

the use of a bacterial proteinase. However, there have been a nunber

of reports of the destruction of mitochondrial enzymes, particularly

carnitine acy'ltransferases, by these methods (see, e.g. De Jong and

Hülsmann, 1970). Thus fractionation ¡nethocls inr¡ol-ving the use of a

protei-nase wer'e not used" Unfortunately, al I other nethotls for

preparing subce-l-iula.r f.ractions from heart and skeletal- rnuscle reqlrire

more eätensive hcli-iogenization i-n a groqnd-91ass hornogenizer. Thel¡e

methc.fs lecì to extensive loss of the mltochcnC::ial,-¡:äatrix :¡rar!<er errzynìe,

citrate syn'chase, into the cytosol fracti-orrs. Thus a ciirect prepara-

tiorr cÍ subcellltl-ar íractlons from sheep heai't. arrd skel,etal mu¡efc rvas

not practicabLe. Instc.ad, an indirect method vJas employeC tc prepare

cytosol fractions o,'. these tissues relatj-vel-y free of ¡rritochondrial

contamination. "Presst' fracblons of l'reart and skeletal muscle (1,f.

sterncthyreoid'.rs) r.:ere prepared by direct centrifugation of v¿hole muscle

(cut into smal 1 pieces with scissors) at lOOOurúg îc:'r !: h (skeletal

m'rscle) or 33CÐOg for 1ä h (heart) in a procedure si¡nil-ar to that

described by funberson et a1. (L964). The s¡LatL volu¡nes of super-

natants thus obta,inecl were designated "press" fractions"

Iio:nogenates, initochcndrj.al, and microsomal fractiorrs were disrupted

by sonic disintegratr-on for 3 mín at OoC (i:i 15 s intervals with 15 s

coolirrg in betrveen) Uy using a Soniprot¡e (Darve Instruments Ltd. r

London lf .3, U,Ií. ) at 20 kflz and 2 A. The preparations rvere
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subsequently centrifuged at ZOOQO9 Lor 2 min and the supernatant

fractions were used for the assay of enzymes.

Immediately after isolation, aliquots (1.5 mI) of the various

homogenates and subcellular fractions v/ere treated with O.25 ml of 3Øo

(w/v) HCIO4 and the supernatants were neutralized with saturated KHCO,

before assay of carnitine and CoA.

Enzyme assays. AII assays were done at 3OoC with a Hilger-Gilford

recor:ding spectrophotometer or a Unicam spectrophotometer (DIodel

SP.5OO) fltted rvith a Gilford automatic celI-positioner and recorder.

Ãeetate thiciçinase, This was assayed in sonic extracts of the various

strbcell-ular fractions by coupling the reaction with that eata.lysed by

arylamine acetylt.ransferase and measuring the change in extinction at

45O nm caused by acetylation 6f (p-aminophen.ylazo)benzene-p-sulphonic

acid in en assay systen similar to that used for pyrur'ate dehydrogenase

by Denton et a}. (19-71). The arylamlne acetyltransferase lvas prepared

from acetone-dried powder of pigeon liver by the method of Tabcr ejL al.

( fgSS) and vvas kindly supplied by Dr. R.M. Denton (Uiriversity cf

Bristol-, U.K"). The assay system contained iOO nM-tris-HCi (pH 7,8)'

O"5 nM-EDTA, 1 mM-MgCtrr 5 ml!Í-mercaptoethanol, 1OO rruM-potassium acetate,

10 rnl\[-fJTP and O.3 unit of arylamiire acetyftransferase plus the sample

in a total vol-ume of 1.O rnl-. The reactj-c¡n was started by the addition

of O.3 pnol of CoA and a linear rate of reaction rvas observed after 5

to 10 rnin. A molar extinction coefficient (substrate-acetytated

substrate) at 460 nn of 7.77 x 106 litre.mol 1..*-1 (J""obsorr, 1961)

was used to calculate enzyme activity, rvhich was expressed as nmol of
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acetyl-CoA producea/mín at 3OoC. All subcellular fr-actions were

assayed for acetate thiokinase immediatel-y after preparation, as it was

found that the activity of this enzylne decreased :rapidly after ÍsolatÍon

of these fractions, particularly in the cytosol fractions.

Carni.tine acetyltransferase. This \¡/as assayed in the varj-ons sub-

cellular fractions thai had been exposed to hypo-osmotic sucrose

(o.O25 N{) Flus O. 1% Triton X-1oO for 30 min. Activity rvas a1so assayed

in whole mitochondrial suspensions. The assay s)'stem v.¡as sinliÌar to

that describeC by Barker et al. (1968) but included O.18 M-sucrose, and

the acetyl-CoA was added 5 min befor.e adding 5,5'-dithiobis-(2-nj-ïra-.

benzoic acicì) to ensure maximi:-m activi-qr.

Cltraie s.yntìrase. This was assayed spectrophoior¡etrically b¡r using

as described by Shepherd and Garlanddiihiobis(nitrcbenzoic a-cid)

(1969). Enzyme activity \Ðas a.ssayed in sonic extracts of the v¿;rious

subceilular frac'uio¡is of heart and skeletal muscle.

Glutamate cieiil¡clro:-;enase. This lvas essayed in sonic ertracts of various

co::iex and iiver by the method of

5 ¡rrlvi-,ADP to ensure rnaximun activliy,

subcellul-ar frai:ticris fro¡n kiCney

Earl<er et a1 . ( 1968 ) , i:ut r','j th 1

10 ¡-M-rotenciìe in place of 3 n\{-KCli a-nd P. in place of tris-HCf buffer.

Recovery of the glutariiate dehydrogenase present in homcgenates and the

va.rious subcel 1ular fror;tions could only be achieved íf P. rvas inciuded

in the honogenizing mediuln and in the assay medium (i'/a1ter and

Anabitarter L97!).
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Lactate dehydrogenase. This was assayeci in sonic extracts of the

varj-ous subcellular fracticns by spectrophotcmetric assay at 34o nm.

Trre system contained 2oc mM-tris-Hcr (pH 7"4), o.2 rnI'I-NADH, 10 ¡rM-

rotenone and enzyme fraction in a final volume of 1.O ml. The

reaction was started by addj.tion of 1 nu\{-pyruvate.

MetaL¡o]i-te assays. Total acid-soluble carnitine and acetyl-CoA plus

free CoA were measured by the methods described in Section II.B.1.

II. Appendlx.2. Results

The sulicell-ular distribution of the measured metabolites and

enzymes¡ together v¡ith the ma,rker enzymesr glutamate dehydrogenase and

lactate dehydro6enase, in sheep liver is shourr in Table 20. As it

has t¡een reported that sheep liver is rather difficult to fractionate

(Taylor S!_af'' 1977), the fact tltat 96% of the mitochondrial marker,

glutamate dehydrogeDasê¡ was found in the mitochoncirial fraction

indicates a ver.y satisfactory fractionation.

Free CoA phrs acetyl-CoA rvas distributed equally between the

tnitochonCrial and cytosol fracticns (Table 2O) rvhereas the carnitine

was present solely j-n the cytosol, as it was in all tissues exa¡oineC

(see also Tables 27 and 22). In kidney cortex only approximately 257å

of the fr:ee CoA plus acetyl-CoA'ü/as present in the cytosol (Table 21).

Determination of the degree of acetylation of tbe CoA in the

various subcelLular fractions of Iiver and kidney cortex is meaningless

as this may change during isolaticn of the fractions. In the present

work this clian¡4e dj-ci <¡ccur, especial ly in the kidney cortex; thus



TABLE 20

Subcellular distribution of c:a"rnitine¡ CoA, acetate thiokinase

an<l carnitino acetyltransferase in sheep Ìiver

Homogenates and subceliuLar fracbions of shr--ep liver \4e1'e prei-ìared and a.ssayed as described in the text.
'lhe values are nieans I S.E"i\1" of four expei'irnerits. N.D., rrolr-detectaLrle.

% of act:Lvit¡r or conLrentratlon in homogenate
Enz;¡rne activj.ty
in holnogenaie

(nmol/'min per m1 ) Cytoso1 [iIitochondria

lfetabol i.te
concent rat i on
in homogenate

( nr,roI/ml )
I\,letal¡o1ite or

enzyme

Free CoA +
acetyl-CoA

Total acld-soluble
cernit ine

Aceta.te thiokinase

Carni-tine
acetyltransferase

Glutamate
dehydrogenase

8.6 l1 1 48+3

90l1

N.D

96*19

96-f3

MÍcrosomal-
fraction

N.D

N.D.

N.D.

2+ 1!449

13 13

122 ! 72

379c) + 87

::2969.2 ! 2"4

6-r-5

+2

811

3+11

2+ 72+ L
Lactate

dehydrogenase 5610 t 892 98!2

r '![hole mitochondrial suspensions (i.e. not previousJ"y exposed to O. 1% Triton X.-1OO i.n hypo-osmotl.c sucrose)
contained < '1e/" of this activity.



TABLE 2T

Subcellular clistribution of cãrnitine, CoA, acetate thioklnase

ano carnitine acetvltransferase in sheep kldney cortex

Homogenates and subcellul-ar fractions of sheep kidney coriex were prepared and assayed as described in the
tezt. TLre values are means -j S.E.Ìlí. of four experiments. N.D., non-detectable.

% of activity or concentration in homogenate
E:ozyme activity
in .tromogenate

(nmol,/min per mI) Cytosol llitochondria

Free CoA +
acetyl-CoA

N.D

Metaboli-te or
enzyme

Total acid-soluble
carnitine

IlIet abol i te
concent rat ion
in hornogenate

( rimol/ml)

50!72 101 +1

IYIicrosoma.I
fraction

N. D.

!456+4234.5 + O"4

+

1:L1-+-
32'+570

t6811

o+15111194

2 I

Acetate thioklnase 68i1 3

Carniti-ne
acetyltrans ferase 241 + 57 N.D. 97*+t N.D

Glutama be
cjehydrogenase

4220 ! 753 87!1 1

Lactate
dehycirogenase

245C,O t 3990

* lYhole mitochondrlal suspensions (i.e. not previously exposed to O.I%Triton X-1OO in hypo-osmotic sucrose)
contained < 7ú/" of thj-s activi'ty.
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only values for free coA plus acetyl-coA were used. rt might even be

argued that CoA may move frorn one subcellular compartment to a¡rother

during the fractlonation procedure. Skrede anci Bremer ( igTO) nave

shown that there is considerabl-e loss of CoA frcm rat liver mitochondria

that were incuþated at 3OoC for 20 min. However, at OoC in

homogenizing medium the mitochondrial coA is apparently stabre for

several hours (J. Bremer', personal conununication); thus any mcvement

of CoA during fractionation would seem unlikety.

Carniti¡-re acetyltransferase was rnainly confined to the mito-

chondria in sheep l.irzer (Table 20) and in kidney ccrtex (Table 21).

Al-so, over 9Oflo of tìre activity of this enzyne irr the mitoch<¡ndr'ia was

laten'", as the activity nteasured in lvhole rnitochonclrj-a was less than

!Øo of that i-n preparations dismpted in C.O25 M-sucrose containing

O"7% Tri.tcn X-1OC.

About 9G/o of the acetate thiokinase was present

onl.y 3Øo vras present in

in the cytoscl

of sheep tive¡' (Table 20) but

kidney cortex (Table 21).

Owing to the difficulties in preparirrg subcell-ular fractions fronr

sheep heart and s!:elef,a1 rrruscle, as outlined abo'¡e, the a¡rounts of

metabol-ites and eiizylnes in "press!' fractions of these u,ere relateci to

those in whole hornogenates. These "pre"st' fractions were considered

to be relativel-y cì-ean cytosol fractions as they contained very little

citrate synthase, tìie mitochondrial matrix marker (TabLe 22). To

express the results obtained rvith the "press" fractions quantitatively

anci to compare tÌ¡em rvith those to" frooogenates aII concentrations and

this fraction in



TABLE 22

Carnitine¡ CoA¡ acetate thioklnase and carnitine acetvl-transferase in homoeenates and

"press" fractions of sheep heart and skeletal muscl-e, relatlve to lactate dehydrogenase activitles

Tissue homogenates and ttpress" fractions were prepared and assayed as clescribed in the text. The values
shown are for 3 anjmals, and are j-n nmol/ml or nmoL,/min per ml divided by the appropriate lactate dehytirogen-
ase actj-vity. N'f)., non-detectatrle. T'he valrres in parentheses refer to amounts in ttpresst' fractions
expressed as percentages of those for the homogenates.

Fraction

Heart

Homogenate

ttPress tt

Skeletal muscle

Homogenate

ttPresstt

La,etate
dehyclrogenase

(nmol/rnin per ml )

18.8 t 1.96

274 ! 20

o5

TotaI
aci d-soluble
carni tine

7.2a

7 "32

7.75

7.t3

AcetyI-CoA
plus free CoA

o. o95

O. ¡JO635

(7)

o. oo31

N.D

Acetate
thioki.nase

3"7A

o. 169
(5)

o.52

o. 04
(7)

Carnitine
acetyltransferase

64.5

o.503
(1)

3.27

N.D

7 ! 5.39

36. 1I403

Citrate
synthase

568

15.8
(3)

atn

o. o84
(< 1)
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activities were related to the amount of lactate dehydrogenase, the

cytoplasrnic marker enzyme. The results presented in Table 22 show

that the amount of lactate dehydrogenase j-n the "press" fractions was

10 times that in the corresponding 1-in-1O homogenates. On this basis

the cytosol contained very little free CoA plus acetyl-CoA, acetate

thiokinase or carnitine acetyJ-transferase in either sheep hear:t or

skeletal musc,Le (Tabl-e 22). It is assumed that these compounds ancì

enzymes are found in the mitochondria of these tissues. In suppcrt of

this assumpiion, rnitochondrial- fractions prepared from these tissues,

although having lost some of their contents during homogenization,

shcrved very much higher specific activ;tiu" than those fcund in

¡nicrosomal fraciions from the corresponding tissues" Again apprcxi.mate-

Ly 9O7o of the carriitine acetyltransferase activity in such mitocirondria

prepared from heart and skeietal muscle was laterrt.

The loss of acetate thiokinase into the cytosol fraction during

homogenization paralleled the release of citrate synthase. The latter

enzyme is present in the matrix of mitochondria (tu¡t¡s and Garland,

1968) and j-t is thus assumed that the acetate thiokinase is present

in the rnatrix fraction of the sheep muscle tissues.
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II. Discussion

The subjects of ca.rr¡itine-dependent and carniti-ne-inC.ependent

Iong-chain fatty acicl oxidation are reviewed in the Introduction (Part

II). The experimental conditions chosen in the preselt study of the

oxidation of long-chain fatty acids by isolated liver mitochonclria are

knorvn (for: the rat) to result in appreciable oxidatiorr of these fatty

acids indepencielt of L-carnitine (see Introduction, Part II). Yet

under these conditions j-t was founci that the oxidation of long-chain

fatty acids b]' sheep liver mitochondria was total-ly dependent on the

preserrce c¡f L-carnitjne (ta¡te f i). This could be indi-catj-ve of a

different systen for the activatio.r of f^tty acitìs in sheep fiver mito-

chondria frc¡n that operati're in rat liver mitochondr:ia (see

Van .len Bergh, "l-967; Garland and Yates, 7967) r though it seeins unlikely

that there is any major mechanistic difference" I{ol'ever, it is

possible that the loca+uion and/or activity of either the fatty acid

activatlng enzyìires or the carnltine palmitoyl-transferases cculd be

differen't in sheep liver from those of rat liver.

Some prelirninary experiinents were carrieC out in an attempt to

assess the activities of the various ATP-dependent acyl-CoA synthetases

in subcellular anC submj.tochondrial particles of sheep 1iver, and aJ-so

of rat lirrer for cori,parison. The results obtained with rat liver

preparations were in agreement rvith those cf Van den Bergh et aI.

(1969), Skrede and Brerner (1970) and van Tol and Hülsnann (1970).

Subfractions of sheep lirrer cells and mitochondria proved considerabì-y

more difficult to prepare satisfactorily, and contamination with
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endogenous fat was a ntajor problem. The distribution pattern of the

synthetases of sheep l-iver was very similar to that of rat liver r'¡ith

the exception that a fairly high palmitic acid acti-vaticiì was detected

in the high speed supernatant (free of microsomes) of the sheep liver

honogenate" No such activity t'¿as detectable in the sarne fraction of

rat liver, in agree¡nent with Farstad et a1. (1967). This cbservati_on

does not provicle an explanation for the carnitine-dependence of fatt¡t

aci.cl oxidation by sheep liver mitochondria. It does, howeverr indicate

tlrat there may be funciamental dirferences in fatty acid activation at

this l-evel , betv¿een sheep and ra.t liver. A thorough investiga'bion of

the di,stribu.tion and actÍ,¿ities of the ATP- and GTP-d.epenCent fattir

acid activa.Ling erìzyrnes and the carnitine palrnitoyJ-transferases of sheep

liver wouÌd be q'orthwhile.

T'he activi-iy of carnitine paì-mitoyltransferase in sheep liver

mitochondria is ttre same as that of rat lj.ver mitochondri-a (Srroswel-l

and Her¡derson, 1970) so the lo\'¡er rates of îatty acid oxidation by sheep

Liver mitûctlonr-iria ('Iab1 e 11) cannot be clirectly attributed. to this

system. However: the intra"nj_tochondrial l_ocation and the distri'oution

of the o'vert and laterrt fcrms of the enz),ne (as discussed for rat l-iver:,

see Introcluction) ccu.ld be dÍfferent in sheep liver rnj-tochondria. The

oxidative activity of sireep Liver rrritochondria. using glutanate as

substratc-. u¡as also ior.¡eyi than in rat liver mitochondria (Table 11).

Thus it is possible that there is sirnply a lorver overall oxidative

capacity in tire sheep liver ¡litochondria.
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More evidence that carnitine metabolism in sheep may differ

greatly from that of non-runinants is provided by the results presented

in Section Ii.B. The wide range in the concentrations of total acid-

sol,uble carnitine in the four sheep tissues examined j-s notevrorthy

(Table 12). This range is much greater than that reported for other

speciesr e.B. rat skeletal muscle has only about tv¡ice the total

acid-so1ut¡Ie carnitine concentration of rat liver (Pea.rson end Tubbs,

L967). A similar range to that of the rat tissues is observed in the

rabbit and a fivefold concentration difference between the liver: and

skeletal r¡uscIe was found in the dog (Fraerrkel and Friedrnan, 1957).

The total acid-scluble carnitine concerttration of sheep skeletal m'-rscIe

(Tabte i2) is about 20 times greater than that of rat skeletal muscle

(Pearson and Tubbs, 1967). This difference is not due to the use of

different assa-y procedures. The total acid-soluble carnitine conient

of rat liver and skel.et,al nuscle was fourrd to be 232 and 634 r:mo1-/g

wet wt. respectj-vely (¡nean values), which is comparabl-e with the mean

values 296 and 627 nmol/g wet wt. respectively reported by Pearson and

Tubbs ( 1957).

The concentration of free CoA plus acetyl-CoA is greatest in

sheep l-iver and least in sheep skeletal muscler of the tissues examined

(tante tZ); thls contrasts with the variation observed for total acid-

soluble carnitine concentrations. Thus in these sheep tissues there

appears to be a reciprocal relationship between the concentration of

total acid-soluble carnitine and of free CoA plus acetyt-CoA. A similar

gradation in CoA content of theSe four tissues has been observed in

other species (Glock, 1961), but rio obvious relationship between
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carnitine and CoA concentrations can ye'u be inferred for any other

species. This reciprocal relationship betr','een the concentrations of

total acid-soIubl.e carnitine and free CoA plus acetyl-Coå. rnay be

observed in a single sheep tissue: the skeletal muscle of the young

lamb has onLy 4@o of the total acid-solubl-e carnitine concentration of

that c-tf the adult sheep ìout 2.5 tines the concentration of free CoA

plus acetyl-CoA (ta¡te t¡). This inverse relationship between the

concentrations of free CoÂ plus acetyl-CoA and total acid-soluble

carnitine was also obselved ivhen various sheep muscles were colnpared.

These resul'cs suggest that the syrrthesis antd/or degradation of

carnj-tlne and CoA in these tissues night be closely integrated.

The relationship between carnitine and Cr,A in sheep +.issues

emphasizes the posslble role of carnitine acetyltransferase, particular'ly

in the rnuscle tissues, Al-sor the high concentrati-ons of carnitine in

sheep heart and skeLeial muscle indicate that the carnitine in ihese

tissues¡ in conjunction "vith carnitine acetyltransferase¡ might be

in'ç'ol-ved in acetate oxidationr since acetate is metaboLized mainly in

the extrahepatic tissues of the sheep (Mayfield et al., 1966).

Carrrltine acetylt.ransferase is localized in the mitochondria of all

fou:¿'sheep tissues examined and most of the activity is latent, i.e.

reieased only after exposure of the roitochondria to hypo-osmotic

solutions coniaj-ning detergent (Section Ii, Appendix.Z). The

carnitine acetyi-transferase activities of rat, guinea pigr goat and

sheep liver mitochondria have als<¡ been shor¡'¡r to be largely Latent

(Earker et al ., 1968) and it was coi.rcluded that the enzyme is mainly

membrane bound aird is not ar¡ailab1e to acetyl-CoA outslde the
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mitochondria. The acetate thiokinase of sheep heart and skeletal

muscle is pr:edoninantly present in the ¡nitochonclrial matrix, and the

activity of this er:zyme in sheep skel-etal muscl-e mitochondria is lov¡

(Coolc et at., 1969). Thus, it seems unlikely that carnitine acetyl-

transferase pl'¿ys a significant role in acetate oxidation by the heart

and skel-etal muscle of s¡reep.

It is much more like1y that the role of carnitine acetyl-

transferase and carnitine is irr a buffer sJ-stem, as suggested by

Pearson and Tubbs (1967). In sheep ¡nuscle tissu-es the ¡rrain reactions

generating acetyl-CoA are I<¡calized in the mitochondria¡ i.e. the

fatty acid o>;j.cla.tiorl syste¡il and ttre t..r"r. thickj-nase reaction. The

resul'ss presented in Table 22 ittdicate that the CoA of sheep muscle

tissues is virtually ccnfined to the mitochondria and carnitine to tìre

cytopla,sm. Yates and Garland (1965) have shov¡n that the inr,e:r

menbr¿ne of rat Ii-ver mitochondria is inpermea.ble to carnitine. As

mentione<Ì in tìre Introduction (Part II) for carnitine palmitoyt'ulrêt:s-

ferase¡ the carnitine acetyltransferase iocated in the inner

¡¡ritochondri¿rl, ¡iLeinbrane appears to act as a rzectorial tra¡isferase rvhich

reacts rvith Cc-,A and acetyl-CoA on the inside anC carnitine and

acetyJ.carn:,tlrre on the outside. The r¡et effect of such a system rvould

be to remove acetyl groups from the rni.tochondria in tines of increased

ttace'"yì press"re": i " e. d.uri ng increased f atty acicl- ox j-dation, and

transfer then orit of tl¡e mitochondria to be "stored" as acetylcarnitine,

thereby r:el.ieving pressure on the CoA system. The amount of acetyl

glîoups "stored" in such a way is considerable¡ being abollt 3 g in a

50 kg sheep, if tìre total muscle mass is +;aken inio acco',rnt" fn
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support of *uhis concept the results presented here for atloxan cliabetic

sheep (Tables 14 and 15) irrdica'ùe a marked increase in the acetyl-

carnitlne concentration of skeretat muscre¡ but relativeì-y littte

change in the ratio Iacetyf-C"A)/l free CoAl compared rvith the norma't

animal (Tabl-e .12).

For an enzyme to function iir a buffer system fn Jrvg the reactants

and products shouro be near or at equilibriura. Frj-tz et a-r. ( 1963)

have cal-culatecl the apparent equiiibrium constant for the reaction:

Acetyl-L-carnitirre + CoA acetyl-CoA + L-carnitine

to be O"?i at pH 7"O by using a pa.rtially purified enzyme from pig heart.

From the resuits in Table 12, \a.pp. = lacel;yl-CoÀ]fl-carnitinef/

Iacetyl-L-carnitine]iC"a] = 1.9 for sheep heart and,4.2 for sÞ;eletaI

¡nuscle" fn e-l1oxan di-abetes (TabÌe 14) the values are 1.3 and 2.2

respectivelv. Thus the reaction in these sheep muscles in vivo

appears to be near equilibrium, assuming that the carnitine acetyl-

transfer¿se in these tissues is accessible to intranitochondrial CoA

and acetvl-CoA and ic cytoplasmic carnitine and acetylearnitine. The

situation in sireep li-¿er and kidney cortex is considerably more

colnpiex¡ as in these tissues CoA j.s present both insioe and outsidc

the rnitochondria.

The ad,rinistration of alloxan resulted in an approximately seven-

fold increase irr the total acid-soluble carnitine ccntent of sheep

liver in three day.s (Section IL8.2.3.). Marked increases in the

individual fractions of the total acid-soIuble carnitiner i..e" free

carnitine and a,cetylcarnj.tirre also occur (cornpare Table 14 rvith Tabte
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72). A significa-nt but less pronouneed (twofold) rise in free CoA

plus acetyl-CoA was also noted in sheep liver three days after aLloxan

treatmentr i-n contrast vith the rat, rvhere there is rittle change

(Tulrbs and Garlancl, 7964). The [t"e. Cot)/lacetyl-CoA] ratio in

nornal sheep f.iver is approximately 1:1 (TabIe t2), which is consider-

ably lorver than the ratlo of 3-4:1 in rat Liver (ALlred and Guy, 1969;

Bode qt aI., 7970). This ratio renains at appr:oximately 1:1 in the

liver of shee¡: three days after alloxan treaiment (Table 16). By

seven days after treatment the ratio falls to al¡out O.5:1 but is

associated rvith a considerable reduction in the concentration of free

CoA plus acetvl-CoA. Thus, it seens ihat the CoA system in sheep

1j ver has onl;v a limited capacity to accommoclate the increa-sed "acetyl

p-ces.;ure" presu,ir"bly arising in alloxan diabetes because of the

ir¡creasecl f.e.ta;y acid oxidation" This limitation in the CoA system of

tl¡e live:'a-ppÉrars to be cornpensated by the marked rise in carnitine

concentration that occurs during ailcxan dj-al¡eies in sheep.

lrnother feature of the results obtained v¿ith aIloxan diabetic

sheep is that the acid-insoluble carnitine fraction constituted only a

very ininor propcrtion of the total carnitine in any tissue examined

(taOte f¿). There was a significent increase in this fraction in the

heart in allo-';an diai:etic sheep (compare Table 14 with TaÌ.¡Ie 72)' but

even in this tissue it rvas only 3% cL the total carnitine" This

contrasts with the situation in the rat¡ where the ârtrount of acid-

insoluble carnitine fraction increases rnarkedly in alloxan diabetes and

is a very significant proportion of. the total carnitine (Bdhmer et aI.,

1966; Pearson and Tubbs, L967).
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Starvation has been shourn to result in raised concentrations

of free carnitine and acetylcarnitine in sheep J-iver (snoswerl and

Henderson t 7970), and greater increases were observed in the livers of

alloxan diabetic sheep (above). rt was found that spontaneous

starvation in ê1loxan diabetic sheep resufted in even more rnarked

increases in the,concentrations of these carnitirre fractions in the

liver. This reaction proved impossible to j_nduce by deliberat.e

starvation (either sudden or gradual) of alloxan diabetic sheep. The

aetiology of 'uhe condition j-s not understood and it would obviousty be

of interest to ín'¡estigate it further. Howeverr since 'rery few sheep

uncÌergo sporrteJìeous starvation follorvirlg alloxan administration such

a stucly rvou1d necessarily be rather prolonged.

It has been suggested that carnitine may be synrhesized in one

tissue and transported to others. For example, Lindstedt (1967)

suggests that synthesis may occur in rat liver a¡rd carnitine rnight

then be transpor:ted to r,ruscle and kidney (cf . Strength et aÌ., 1965).

This subject is Ciscussed in more detail- in Part III. The decline in

carni.tine concentration rvhich occurs in the skeletal muecle of rats

made diabetic ri'ith all-cxan (Mehlman et aL", 1959) could indicate thatr

in all.oxan ciiabetesr carnitine is mobi-Iised from muscle. Mobilisation

and j-nter-tissue transfer of carnitine, if on a targe enough scale,

might be detectable by measuring changes in the concerrtration of

carnitine in the bl-ood, ancl correlating these with variations found

in tissue concentratiorrs. Results obtaineC for changes in the concen-

trations of a metabolite in the blooct are mea¡ringless without concurrent

observations oÍì changes j_n the excretion rate.
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The results presented in Section II.8.2.6. show that alloxan

treatment caused an earì.y (within 24 h) faII in the concentration of

totar acid-soiuble carnitine in the blood rvhich lvas accompanied by

increased urinary excretion of carnitine. By 7 days after alLoxan

ad¡ninistration, total acid-solubfe carniti-ne concentrations were

raised in both urine and brood. The j-ncreased cutput of carnitine

in the urine in the first 24 h afte.r treat¡nent has been calculated to

exceed by 2 tc:t 3 iimes the amount by vihich the carnitine in the blood

was reduced. Thus, 1t seems tbat an increase in the excretion rate

of carnitine is one of the first obvious mani-festatiorrs of al-loxan

di.abetes

tissue( s )

in siree¡r, and that there must'al-so be mobilisation fro:r some

cìuring this ear-l-y period.

It rvas found that the concentration of totel acid-soluble

carnitine in sheep skeletal muscle was marginally less (about 1OO

nmoJ-/g wet rvt. ) g days after allo:<an administration than it was in

normal- animals (compare Table 14 rvj-th Tal¡le 12). Such a difference,

if a result of mobilisatiorr rather than degradation of carnitine, vroulri

result in the addition cf about O.4 g of carniti¡re to that aiready

circuJ.ating" Hovrever, the results of subsequent experiments appear

not io support the hypothesis of mobilisation of cai'nitine from

skeletal muscle: there was no detectable difference in the totai aci.d-

soluble carnitine concentrations of bloocl samples taken from the

femorai artery and vein of norrnal slieep or of diabetic sheep at any

time af ter al lcxan was given (4.¡1f . Snoswel-l, unpublished work). This

finding also indicates, of ccurse: that uej_ther is there any uptake of

carnitine by sheep skeletal muscie. It seerns unlikely that carnitine
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vrrourd be mobilised in an

acyl esters).

Resul-ts presented

carnì tine concentrations

there is a net output of

starved aìlc>xan diabetic

acid-insotuble form (i.e. as Iong-chain fatty

in Section III .D.2. for the total acid-solubl-e

of portal and hepatj-c venous blooC show that

carnitine from the liver of spon'uaneously

sheep" There is sone indica-bion of carnitine

output by the livers of diabeti-c sheep ivhich do not starve, but it is

much less and is not statistj-calry significant"

Experirnents performed since the work reported in this thesis .¡.'as

completed (å.I'i. Snosn'el-1, unpublished work) have establ-ished that the

total. aciC-solub] e ca¡:niti-ne cor¡c.rrt".tlon of sheep skeletal nuscle

definitely rises i'¿hen the aninals unciergo spontaneous starvation after

being gi-ven allo>can - vaLues of r,rp +"o 21OOO nmol-/g wet wt. have been

found 7 days a-Êter treatment. It is stil-I not knorm whether there is

in fact eny fal-1 in the totai acid-soluble carnitine content of sheep

slieletal muscl-e (or any other iissue) Ín tTre first 24 to 48 h after

alloxan is gJ-ruen. As has al ready been discussedr the rise in total

aci-cl-soluble carnitine coi:centration of sheep liver is evident and

significant by 3 cla¡rs a'rter alloxan aciministration"

Thus it appears that,

biosynthesis of carnit.ine in

possible acti=¿ e rnobil1sation

in sheep, all-o>;an diabetes causes inci'eased

both skeletaL muscle ancl li-¡err rvith

from the liver; but at present it is not

known rvhich, if anyr oÌ'gan or tissue might take up carnitine under

these circurnstances. In this regard, it is interesting to noie that

Yue and Fritz, (1962) found that, of severat dog tissues examined, all

except brain took up tritiated carnitine f¡:om the pì-asma after
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intravenous a.dministration of

muscle and lj-ver also tock rrp

(Yue and Fritz, 7962). The

concentration of sheep kidney

the conpound. F,at heart, skeleta)-

Iabelled carnitine from the blood pJ_asma

increased total acid-soluble carnitine

which occurs as ê consequence of alloxan

specific response of the

excretion which occurs in

diabetes may be related to the apparently

excretory system for carnitj.ne.

In contrast to the rise in carnitine

sheep

that

vihen they becor¡e alloxan diabetic,

urine as clo ilcrm¿l rats 
"

Mehlman et aI. (1969) found

half as much carr-ritlne in iheal loxan diabetic rats excrete only

Excretion of the ciecarboxylation product of

carnitj¡re - 3-methl'lchof ine - was detected rvith alloxan di-abetic rats

(anct to a Lesser exient in insulin-treated alloxan diabetic ar¡imaìs),

and S*srethy:J-chol -'lr:e constituted a conslderable proportion of the radi-o-

activity in the urine of diabetic rats ivhich had been injected vrith

labe1l-ecl carnj-tine (LIehl-man et al-., 1969). fn the urine of alloxan

dj.abetlc sheep a large anount of the total acicl-solub1e carnitine cannot

be accounted for. The unidentified carnitine ¡retabolite could be

anotlier short-chain fatty acyl ester of carnltine (perhaps propionoyJ--

carnj-tirre) but it could be S-methylcholine if this compound reacts with

cal:nitine acetyltrans f eras e.

Tl e evidence presented in this thesis suggests that carnitine has

an importa.nt quantitative role in the overall metabolism of sheep, as

the skeletal niuscle, which contaj-ns over 2 rrìg of carnitine per g wet

\,/t. ¡ cons-r,itutes the largest ti-ssue ¡rass of the animal . Fraenkel- and

Fried¡ran ( 1957) reported very high concentr:ations of carnitine in

conuner-cial- beef extracts" 1r, high carnitine output in the milk of
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dair:y cows r and particularry of acetyJ.carnitine in ketotic cows, has

been observed (Erfle et a1., I97O). The total acicl-soluble carnitine

concentration of the milk cf a normal elve has been found tc be about

5@ nmol,/ml which is more than four times that of normal dairy cattte

(A.lt. Snoswell¡ unpublished rvork). Thus it would appear that

carnitine may have a particularly important role in the meiabolism of

ruminani animals, especial-ly under conditions of metabolic stress.

This staternent im¡nediately suggests that further rvork which could

obviously be of sotne econonic irirportance is the exa.ninatj-on of carniti¡re

metabolism in pregnant and lactating ruminants.



PART III

The biosynthesis and degre.dation

of carnitine in sheep tissires
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III. fntroduction

carnitine (3-hydroxy-4-butyrobetaine) was discovered by

Gul"ewitsch and Krirnberg (fgOS) in extracts of nuscle, and in the same

year Kutscher (1905) found "¡ìovain" in meat extracts. Novain was later.

shou'n to be iclentical with carni-tine (Krimberg, lgoo). several

posslble structunes lvere propcsed for canritiner the maln contentious

factor belng ihe position of the hydroxyl group. The iclentification of

carnÍ'r:ine as 4-tr'írnethylanj-no-3-hycìr'o:<ybutyrate (3-hydroxy-4-buty-

robetaine) rvas fÌrrnìy established by Tomiia (LgZù. The formula of

carnitine -ls noï' generalty rvritten as:

( cru, ) rlt+cÌt2 crroËi cH2 gocir

In'l:erest in carnitine in tlne 25 years follcwing its discovery was

only sporadic, presurtably because no function coul-d be assi.gned to it.

It was not Linti] 7952 that its function as a vitamin for the larvae of

sone insecis was establ-ished¡ ancl sr¡melhat later the role of carnitine

in fa-tt¡r acid oxi dation tvas eiucidated" The functions of carnj-tine are

discusseil in detail in the rntroductionr part lr. Another proba,ble

reason fc¡r the apparent lack of interest Ín carnitine nay have been .that

the teclniques availabie for measuring its concentration rvere tedious

and j-nacciirat.e. Tlie: developareni of a biol-Lrgical- assay for vj-tarnin B,

utilizing the rueal rvori¡r (Tenebrio nolitor ) by Fraenì¡,e1 ( 1951) a,nci the

subseciuent identification of vj-tamin Eì, as camitine (Carter, 1gll2)

eventually J-ed to the de¡nonstra.tion of biosyntliesls of carnitine in the

chicìr erriirr:yo (I'ra.enke] , 7gS2). Fraenket (1953) postulated that

carnitirre is syrrtltesizeci iu all organisns which do not require it í¡r
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the diet. Yue arrd Fritz ( 1962) suggested that some of the tissue

cârrritine of meat-eatinç5 animals (v¿hich do not require carnitine as a

vitarnin) couLci be derivecl frcm the diet.. as meat contains high concen-

trations of car:r:itine, because they found that injected tritiated

carnjtine coul-d be takerr up frorn the plasma by several tissues of dogs

and rats. Hower¡er, Gr:'liner e'E-gl . ( 1966) founcl that [15N]."rr.itirre fed

to hu-mans was metaboliscd and excreted as t:rimethyla:nine oxide appar:ently

without any rnixing with endogencus tissue carnitine.

The first de¡nonstration of any reaction of the oiosynthetic

pathrvay for carnitine v¿as that of Lindstedt and Lindstedt (1961) \i'ho

shoir¡ecl that 4-butyrobeti:ine is .orrrr"rt.l to ca,r:¡¡,ítine by mice" It harl

previously been suggest.ed that 4-bittyrobeialne mieht be the immecìiate

pr:ecursor of ca,rni-tine (Engefand, 7927; Linneweh, 7929). This

reaction and tile seat'ch for the precursor of the carbon skeìeton of

carnitine are dlscusseci in cietail bel-ow.

The hydroxvlation of 4^but.¿r:cbetai-ne to forrn carni tine

It is beyonci ciispute that 4-butyrobetaine is an immediate precLrrsor

of carnitine in the rat, mouse and a strain of Pseudomonas (Lincìstedi

and Lintìstedt, lc:67; Brer¡rer , L9621 Lincistedt and Lindsiedt ¡ 1965 ).

.4s v¡as mentio:red above¡ Engeland (7927) and Linneweh (1929) had pre*

dicted this reaction, and Linnerveh ( 1929) suggested that carnitine rvas

forrned by p-o>ricìation of the 4-butyrobetair¡e (as for oxidation of fatty

acicis ty "Knoop's rule"). Crotonbetaine was postulated as an inter-

me cìi- at e :
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{ cua )=N+cHzcH2cH2cooH

J
{ ctt, ) 

=N+cH, 
cFJ=cH coou

{cttr)rll+cH2 cHoH cH2 coon

Lind-steCt's group has established that the reaction is probably a

mono-oxj¡genase :reaction, and they have partially purified the 4-but.vro-

betaine hycìroxyJ-ase of rat liver and of a st::ain of Pseudomonas

(I-indstedt a-ncl Llndstedt ' 797Qi Lincìsiecii g-t aI., I97O). Research has

shorv'n that the enzynes of hoth rat l-iver and PseudcÍìonas are soluble and

liave a requj-.r'eicent for r,rolecular oxygen, ferrous ion and 2-oxogì-utarate.

Stimulation of actlviLy cccurs vhen ascorbate is adCed to the reaction

mixture, anC catalase prevents tl:e reductioa j-n activity otfrerwise seen

otr preincuba.tion cf the enzyme wlth ascorba'te and ferrous ion. Additj-<.¡n

of microsoirÌies cr of NADi-,är isociirete and isocitrate dehlzdrogenase ha.d

originall:/ becn foundr to stirnulate activi.tyr but this was later shorm to

be related to 2-o;soa;rul;arate f onnatj on. Detaj-Is of the work outlined

above a.re to be found in the papers of Lj-ndstedt et aI " (L967),

LinCstedt (ßAZ), Hol;ne et ai. (1963), Lindstedt and Lindstedt (197C,ì

aad l,inclstedt et a]" (1970).

It v.'as found that there Ís a stoichiornetrj.c relationship between

the formation of CO, and succinate from 2-oxoglutarate and the formatj on

of carnitine fl'on 4-but¡"robetaine. No free succinj-c seinialdehyde could

be Cetectecl' anci strccinlc semialdehyde could not be used to replace

2-oxoglutarat€r. Indeed, rvith the partially ptrrified 4-butyrobetaine

I
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hydz'oxylase of rat 1iver, succirric senialdehyde inhibited actiyit)',

thougir no inhibition occurred with the enzyme from Pseudononas. This

was the only rrajor difference betrveen the enzymes from the two sources

(see lisi of references, above).

f¡r su,rnrirary, Lindstedt and LinCstedt (1970) suggest that "4-bu*,y-

robetaine is hydrcxylated to carnitlne sj-mul-taneously with the oxidative

decarboxylaticn of 2-ketoglutarate in a reaction sequence v¡hich involves

the j.ntermedic"te formation of a peroxide of the tt'o substrates. Ferrous

ion tni¿rhi. act es an oxygen-aetívating agent, Free sulfhydryl grourps

are apperentJ,5r lrecesselîy for enzynic activity and ascorLlate and

catal-ase pr,'cbabty act by m¿Li.ntaining tliese groups as wel-f as ferrous ion

in the re,cucecl s'ce-iz".

Preciirscrs oí l:.he tarbon ch:rin oi ca-rnitine

'ftie orj-gin of the carbon skel-eton of carniiine Ís still unknown.

Se.;eral cr-inpcu:lds, including 4-amii-robutyric acid¡ choline and 'lysine,

har¡e bee¡r exanj-ned in r;arÍcus experimental s)¡stems in efforts to detect

their conr¡ersion to carnitine. The ]iterature pertaiiring to these,

and other pcssible precursors of thc carbon chain of carnltine, is

revi.ewed bel-ow"

Engcland and Kutscher ( 191()) proposed. that the "cû-oxy J--butyro-

betaine" fourrrl in muscle extracts might be fcrmed from 4-aminobutyric

acid by a process involving exira'-rstive inethylation. Bremer (1961 and

7962) suggested that 4*ainincbut;vric acid, or a close derivative cf it,

could l-re tl.te precursor of 'uÌ:e carbon chain of carnitine. Hoseinr
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Smart, Hawkins, Rochon and Strasberg (7962) claimecì to have cletected

the synthesis of 4-butyr:obetaine from 4-aminobutyric acid and

Íi-adenosylmethionine in simple homogenates of brain and siceletal muscle.

The resul-ts of these experìments v¡ere not convincing and Fritz (1963)

has calculated'tha.t the amount of incorporation of 4-aminobutyric acÌ_d

i¡rto 4-butyrobetaine in the rvork of Hosein, Smart, Hawkins¡ Rochon and

Strasberg ( fgOZ) vr'as in fact negligible.

Pisano et al. ( 1960) refer to a personaL com¡nuni.catj-on frorn

S" Lindsiedt in which he reports that there was no significant conver-

-siou of 4-aminobutvric acid to carnitine deiectabl.e in the urine of

rats \'"¿lich iiad been stibjected to a single irrjection of the labelled acid

v,'it-h a carni-tine carrier. Lindstedt and Lindstedt (19G1) later

confi i'lrreci tÌrat the¡r rvere ttnaL¡le to detect carnitine formati on frorn

labelleC 4-ainincbrrtyric acid. Followin3 further experiments,

Liridstedt and l,ind-stedt (1965) state,lthat "at the present tine one must

conclude that thr:re is no evldence for a biosynthetic pathway j-n the

rat or mous€: f.r'on 4-aminobutyric acj-ci to carnltine". Howeverr the

results of Linistedt anci Linclstedt- (196t and 1965) could have been

rregative' for r,ea¡;ons other than the non-existence of the pathi'.'ay. The

slorv turnover crf carnitine (about 13 days j-n norn-'al, male rats - see

Khairal-1ah a.ncl i\lehl-ina-n, 1965)r together wlth rapid metabolism and

excretlon of ihe adininistered 4-anlinobutyric acid would affect ttre

amount of conver-ei.on to carnitine detectecì in relativeiy short-te::rn

experin'ients" The possi-ble exist.erice of permeabiJ-ity barr.iers to

4-aminobutyrlc acid should be takerr'into accorrnt, too.
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the origin of the 4-aminobutyric acid prcposed as a carnitine

precursor n-rust also be considered. In their original paper on the

subject of car:iritine biosynthesis, Engeland and Kutscher (1910) suggested

tbat the 4-aminobutyric acid was the "putrefaction product" of the

glutamic acicl of the rnuscle protein (cf . Ackermann and Kutscher, 1910

and Ackerrìlann, 1910). l{ith the development of more sophlsticated

biochemical- assay methods came the general agreemen.t t}rat 4-aminobuty-

rate j-s present only in the nervous tissue, where its main function is

as a neurc-inhibitor. Recently it has been shor'¡n t}:at 4-aminobutyric

acid can be detected il lov¡ concentration in severaL tissues of rnan

anci other rnaro"nalsr with humarr kidley having the highest concentration

of the non-neural tissues examined ( see Lancaster "gt "1. , i973 r for

references). In rat kidney cortex 4-aminobutyric acid is produced by

glutarnate decarboxylase¡ rvhich differs markedly in a number of ways

from the brain enzyrìre (lìaber et aI ., 7970; Lancaster et al-., 1973).

One roLe for 4*an:inobutyrig acid in rat kidney cortex may be in anmon-i-a-

genesi-s and acici-base regulation (Vavatsi-Manos et a1. ' 7973). Human

l-iver has been reported 'io contain some 4-aminobutyric acid (Zaclnmarln

et aI., 1966) and Tsukada et aL. (1960) have shown that guiriea pig

Iiver is able to oxidise it to CO
2

It is possible that a compouncl (in this case, 4-aminobutyric acid)

is synthesized in one organ and taken up by others. There is no

evidence that the 4-aminobutyric acid synthesized in the brain can

readily leave that organ a¡rd enter the blood, and it is krrown that

bra-in cloes not take up 4-aminobutyric acid from the btood (see Roberts
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and Eidelbergr 1960-. for discussion of these points). However, other

tissues have been shovm to take up 4-aminobutyric acid frcm the blood

plasma j-n vivo, and it appears that Ín ratsr mice and guinea pigs the

liver probably accumulates tire most (e.g. van GeICer and EIIiott, 1958;

Eltiott and Ja-sper, 1959; Tsukada et aI., 19ôO; Roberts anci Eidelbergr

1960). The same reports also show that muscle and kidney take up

4-aminobutyric acjrj front the plasma, and that tissues will aIso a.bsorli

the compound after oral adninistration, but to a lesser extent. The

fact that oraI1y administered 4-aminobutyric acid is taken up b¡r some

tissues does srrggesi that the diet night be another possible scurce of

this compound-. aT, Least in herbj-vores. There are nlìmerous reports of

higir concentrations cf 4-aminobutyric acid i-n various plant material-s

( u. g. Ster.¡alC et al " : 1949; Synge r 195 1; Albers, 1960). Ano+;her

potenti-a1 scurJce of 4-a¡ninobutyric acid is the microflora of the gut -

Jakoby ( 1960) showed that this metabolite cen be both synthesizeci and

utilized by Pseudomonas. Jakoby (1960) referred to rl'ork of his

d.emorrstrating that 4-aminobutyric acid may be formed from putrescine

via the oxidati.on of 4-aminobutyraldehyde. The enzyme which oxidises

4-aini¡-ro'outvralcìehyde, coulcì not be ciemonstrated in hurnan Iiver' kiiney

or brain, -i-iut it j-s stated that putrescine is knot'n to be rapidly

the gastrointestinal tract (Jakobyrutirized

I e60).

by the ncrna-'ì- flora. of

of '¿he concept

by the the gut

nor-nra1

In st:pport

nicrof.l-ora of is the

of synthesj-s cf 4-a.'ùinobutyric acid

fact that it can be detected in

the faeces of 227a of dairy cattle (van Rheenen, 1963)
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Derivatives of' 4-aminotruf.¡ric acid

Carter et al" (7952) fou¡rd that 3-hydrcxy 4-aminobutyrate could

replace carnj-tine in the diet of the carnitine-requlr:ing 'ienebrio

larvae and suggested that these organisms cculd methylate this compound

to form carnitine. In rats (1ïolf and Berger, 1961) and mice

(l,indste¿t and Lindsted-t, 1965) no conversion of 3-hydrox¡i 4-amino-

butyrate tc carniti-ne was detected in vivo.

If successive methylation of 4-a¡ai-nobuty:ric acid is the pathwa¡,'

leading to 4-butyrobetaine¡ then 4-ciimethyl-aminobutyrate could be arr

intermediate. As nrethylation blocks 'uhe pathvray tvhich so rapidì-y

metatrolises 4-aminobutyric acid (the formation of succinate via

succinic seraialdehyde,) it was fel"t that the use of thi.s derlvative might

be successful in delineating a further part of the biosyntiretic r-oute

of carnitine (Br'emer, 1i962). ilowever¡ the incorporation of tabeilecl

4-dinethylaminor'¿utyraie into carnitine by rats in vivo rvas negligible

(about O.tnø) but a considerable amount rvas converted to a ccmpound

tentatively iCentified as 4-dirnethylamino-3-ìrydroxybutyrate (Bremer,

L962). Lindstedt and Lindstedt (1965), with nice, obtained similar

results r'¡iren ttsing 4-dimeth¡z1aminol-ruiyrate as substrate, and they also

detected the deg::a-datÍon products, 4-neth;vl-aminobutyrate and 4-amino-

butyrate.'ifÌ:en 1al¡elled 4-dinethyJ-araino-3-hydroxybutyrate was used

as a carnitine precursor in micer only O.OO3% of the dose given lvas

converted to carni-tine (Lindstedt and Lindstedt, 1965).
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The results iiecussed above indicate that 4-dimethyl-aininobutyrate

may be a precursor of cai'nitine, but it is obvious that the free

compound is not reacìily utilized. It is possibJ-e that the dimettryl

derivative exists only as an enzyme-bound intermedi-ate, or perhaps as

a co/r-ester. Hydroxylation j-n the 3-position evidentl-y bl-ocks the

biosyntheti c pathr','ay.

These experirnerrts can all be criticised in a simllar way to those

using 4-'a¡¡inobutyric a.cid as +-he substrate in that they are all of

short du-ration compared r'¡ith the turnover tirne of carni¡ine, and there

is also a high excretion rate of all the coritpounds usec!. Again t tcot

perneability barrj.ers could present acute problems in v;ork

nature. A inajor point of crj+.icism is that nearl_y al_l of

referred to above r;¡ere obtained from single experinents on

anlmals. in studies of this type it r.vould be preferable

of this

the resul-t.s

sinqle

to exaririne

a-nimals ¿rt different time interval-s after the administration of tiie

labelled conpounds. The metabolic st,ate of the ani-mal- could afso

a study utilizj-ng

night be rervarding,

influerrce the rate of carrritine l¡iosynthesis, and

e" g. star'ved, f at-fed or aIloxan-treated animals

Other oossible prçcurscrs of carnitine

'Ilie structurss of choline and caz:ritine are simi-lai'-. so it is not

surpri.sing to find tilat choline has been proposed as a precursor for

carl:itj_ne. Strack et al . ( 1935), without any experimental evi_dence,

propos-^d a pa"rhn'a1z involvi-ng an aldol condensation between cholì ne

al<iehyde and acetaldchyde:
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{ cH, )rn*c fi zclo + cH, cuo

J

(cur)rx+cHz cHoH cuz cuo

J.o
{cHr)rN+cH2 cHoH cHz coou

Cantoni ( 1960) found this hypothesis attractive as it utilizes a path-

way analogous to some already establ-isired biochemical reaction sequences.

If acetaLdehyCe is replaced by acetyl-CoA, the reaction cæl be compar:ed

with 'uhe conCensation of oxaloacetate with acetyl-CoA to form citrate.

Cantcnj. ( 1960) riepj-cted a scherne going -f:.om choline aldeh1,'de plus

acetyl-CcA to carnitine via the CoA-ester of carnitine. IIe cited a

perscnal co¡n¡nunication fronr llosein, in rvhich it was claimed that the

CoA-ester of 4-buiyrobetaj.ne can be isolated from nornal- mammal-ian brain,

as evidence 1n support of this pa'uhr'¿a"y. Published v¡ork of Hosein,

Proulx and Ara (i962) provldes only sornervhat vagpe indi_catÍorrs for the

existence of the CoA-esters of carniti.ne, 4-butyrobetaine etc. and they

suggest the;nsclves that the findings could tre artefacts.

Fritz (19,55) has also looked into the question of chol-j-ne a-s a

possible precursor for: carnitine. ile suggested that the firrdings of

Artom (1953), who shorved that choline deficiency in rats on a low

p::otein diet led to l-ower rates of hepatic long-chain fatt¡i acicl

o>lidation in vitro¡ coulcì be indicatÍve of carnitine-deficiency second-

ary to the choline deflciency. Fritz (7957) repeated and expancied

upon Artcm's rvork and showed, as Artorn ( 1953) did, that the irnpaired
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l.ong-chain fatty acid oxidation in vitro with livers from chorlne-

deficient rats fed a lov¿ protein

administration in vivor 'out that

dietr could be rel-ieved by choline

vitrcl. Incholine had no effect in

contrast, carnitine lvas found by Frítz ( 1957) to enhance hepatic faLty

acid oxidation. in vi-trq regardless of rvhether the donor anj,mal was on a

chol-ine-deficient or a choline-supplemented dlet. AIsor the eifect of

e.arnitine in vitro was tc increase ketogenesis from fatty acid, whilst

the stimulatory effect of choline given in vivo was on the production

of CO- in vitro. Fritz (7957) concluded that choline and carnitine

influence different parameters of fatt1. acld oxidation. This conclusj-orr

\vas fur'tho-r substantj-ated by the discorrei'y by Fritz and Du Pont ( 1957)

that the develo;ornent of fatty l-ivers b}' cho].ine-Ceficj-ent rats could

not be pr'evented or reversed rvith dietary carniti ne supplements, but

addition of cboline to the diet resulted in the loss of the excess fat

fro¡l the live:'.

- 14
Brerner ( igOf ) injected rats with 17,2--=Clchol-ine anrl analysed the

carnitine of skeletal r'tuscle 24 h later'. No radloactivity v¡as found

and it wes conr:1uded that choline is nct an intermediate in carnitine

bl osynthesis.

'fhere are reports that chol-ine deficiency is accompanied by

reduced carnitine conc.entrations in rat tissues (..g. Strength et a1.,

1965; CorreCor et al., 1967). The implicatlon that this effect of

choline deficiency is due to choline being a precursor of carnitine is

not necessarily valid. Chol-ine deficiency wouId, of course, cause

changes in the me*uabolism of the affècted anlmal 1n order to overcome
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the effects of the conditi-on. Since chori-ne anci carnitlne are so

simiiar in structure it is highly likely that they have some precursors

directed into chol-inej-n com¡non, and -bhat these precursors would be

biosynthesis at tlie expense of carrritine biosynthesis in animals fed

a choline cleficient diet. This is almost certainly true of the methyl

groups çvhich-. for both contpounds, arise from methj-oriine via S-adenosyl-

methionine (¡;ee belorv). It has been sholvn that the carnitine concen-

traiion i-n the tissues of choline deflcient animals can be increased

by methionine (Strength et al., 1965; Coruedor et a1.¡ 1967) or

S-adencs'¡l¡netiiionine (Corredor et al ., 7967) as well as b¡r cholir¡e

aciministrati. cn.

It is apparerrt Trjorn this review of the literature that choline is

not a tÍkely Ðrccursor of the carbon skeLe+.on of carnitine" Tite

structural- sinj-larity of the tr'¡o compounds, the facts that both are

i-nvol'ved. in fat metabolisrn and that the rnethyl groups of both arise

from the same source have all- been contri butory factors to the implica-

tion that choline niay be a carnitine precursor" It is almost certain

that a change

concentrat-ì ons

other. This

of inetai;olic state rvhich severely affects the tiseue

aspect is consiCered further in the Discussion, belo',v.

Lysine has recently

and in

'oeen propcsed as a precursor of carniti,ne in

Neurospcra cr'assa rat tissues. Horne et al. (L97la) repcrted

t}rat a lysine auxotroph strain of l.leurcs ora crassa incorporaied label

from I u- 
tn" 

-] 
Lys ine [+,s-3H]lysine into carnitine, Howevet'rand fro¡n

<>f one of these metallclites v¡il-I have an eff,ect on the

using the triiiated lysine, onJ-y O.76% of the radioactivitv n'as fottrtci
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in the carnitine fraction, which, when using tritiateci compounds would

hardly be a significant amount of incorporation. Using LU-tn"]lysine¡

O.2% ot the label was detected in carni-tine (Horne et al., 1971a) and

the specific activity of the label-]ed carnitine seerns to be impossibly

high. In a tàter paper Horne et al. (1971b) reported a specific

activity for the carnitine rvhich was higher than that of the administered

lysine.

Horne et a1. (tgZ 1b) fcund no incorporation of label into

carnitine by Neurospora crassa rvhen lysine labelled in carbon atoms 1

and 2 was used. On the basis of these results it was postulated that

lysine j-s cleaved between carbon atoms 2 and,3 for conver.'sion to

carnitine. It vras also suggested that the 6-N-trimethyl-5-hydroxy

derivative of lysine could be the precursorr as this has a structural

simil-arity to carnitine and has been found in biological materials:

{cttr)rn+cHz cHoH cHz coou

cartritine

{ctt, )rN+cH2 cHoH cH2cH2cHNH2 coou

6-N-t rimethyl-5-hydroxy lysine

Later studies of Horne and Broquist showed that the label of

6-N-[methyf-3n]trlmethyllysine was incorporated by Neurospora crassa

into carnitine (the amount incorporatecl was 16% in one and 19% in a

second experiment). They suggested a biosynthetic pathway involving

the hydroxylation of 4-butyrobetaine as the last step. As has

already been cliscussed (above) the irydroxylation of 4-butyrobetaine to
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carnitine is a well recognised reaction in several species" It is

significant to note that in the one experiment done with Neurospora

crassa using labelled 4-butyrobetaine as the precursor of carnitine,

only 9.4% incorporation was detected (Horne and Broquist, 1973). These

results seem to indicate that the apparent synthesis of carnitj-ne from

6-N-trimethyllysine labelled in the methyl groups is more likely to be

simply transfer of the intact methyl groups. It would be of interest

to examine other compounds¡ which at sorne stage of their biosynthesis

are acceptors for methyl groups, in order to establish v¿hether theyr

too¡ would incorporate label from methyl-labelled 6-N-trimethyllysine.

Broquist and his co-wcrkers have also examined the possibility

that lysine j-s a carnitine precursor in rats. Tanphaichitr et al.

(7971) found that the carnitine concentration of the skeletal muscle

and heart were reduced in lysine deficient rats r but that of liver was

higher than normal. Administration of [o-14c]ty"ir,e to a single

lysine deficient rat resulted in the incorporation of O. O74% of ttre

Iabel into "tota1 liver a¡rd muscl-e carrritine". No label could be

detected in carnitine after giving lr-tn"l lysine to another lysine

deficient rat (Tanphaichitr et al. , 7977). The experiments reported

by Tanphaichitr and Broquist (7973) indicate that in rats, as in

Neurospora crassa there was much more incorporation into carnitine of

label from 6-N-trimethyllysine tritiated in the methyl groups than from

labelIed lysihe. The percentage incorporation rvas IittIe different in

normal rsts from that of lysine-deficient rats. Tfith rats' the

incorporation of IabeÌ into carnitine was highest when laþelled
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4-butyrobetaine was the precursor (Tanphaichitr and Broquist, 1gZ3).

Because label-incorporation into carnitine from ¡nethionÍne was 1ow, it

was clairned ihat the results with methyl-labelled 6-N-trimethyllysine

were therefore not simply an expression of methyÌ transfer. Horvever¡

similarly low figures \{¡ere obtained with methionine using Neurospora

crassa (Horne and Broquist, 7973) and were attributed to dilution by

endogenous methionine. This would appear,to be probable in the rat

system too.

Many other compounds have been examined as possible carnitine

precursors, without success. lTolf and Berger (1961) used acetate,

formater glycj-ner glucose, ergothionine, hydroxyprrrline, Iysine¡threonine,

phenylalanine and histidine, all in short-term experiments. A long-

term experiment using Lt-t'a]gtycine showed that some of the carbon

chain of carnitine was derived from this source ($olf and Berger, 1961).

Lindstedt and Lindstedt (1965) used S-trinethylaminovaleric acid,

6-trimethylaminocaproic acid (the higher homologues of 4-butyrobetaine) ¡

4-trinethylaminobutan- 1-ol r homocarnosine and ornithj-ne.

Oriein of the methvl qroups of carnj-tine

The work of several groups has established that the methyl groups

of carnitine are derived from methionine. Extensive labelling of

carnitine following the administration of methyl-labelted methionine

to rats has been found by lïo1f and Berger (1961), Bremer (1961) and

Strength et aI. (1965). lïolf and Berger (1961) found that, of the

radioactivity incorporated into carrritine from methionine 93flo was in the
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methyl groups, and Bremer (fgOl) obtained similar resul_ts. The

activated form of methionine (S-adenosylmethionine) appears to be the

actuar methyl donor for carnitine (corr:edor et al., Lg67) as it is for

choline (Bremer and Greenbergr 1961).

The site of carnitine biosynthesis

Carnitirre has been found in a rvide range of animal and plant

tissues (see e.g. Fraenkel and Friedrran, L957i Broekhuvsen et al,,

1965 and this thesis, Part rr) and it is possible that biosynthesis

occurs in al.1 carnitine-containing tissues of all organisms rvhich do not

require carnitine as a vita¡Tin. tire"e har¡e been mâny suggestions that

carnitine is synthesized in one tissue and transported to others.

Strength et al. (lg0S) and Lindstedt (tSøZ) proposed that carnÍti¡re

rnight be produced in rat l-iver and transported to other tissues. Thc

possibility of transport from the siceletal nuscle to the blood and thencer

perhapsr to other tissues is exarnined in the Discussion, Part II (above).

That tissues can ta.ke up and retain camitine from the blood strea.nt was

demonstrated by Yue and Fritz (1962), braj-n and r:ed bl-ood cerls being

tlre only tissues exanined which fai.lai io take up car-nitine. The

tritiutn conceiltratic¡r in rat liver declined fairly rapidly from a peak

reached 3 h after administration of the label-led carniii-ne whil-e that of

other tissues continued to rise slolly (Yue ancl Frítz, 7962). This

could indicate transport of carnitine from the l_iver"

Lindstedt and Lindstedt (1961) shorved that 4-butyrobetaì-ne hydroxy-

lase activity is present in hornogenates of li.-¡er and kidney of rats.
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Hydroxylation of 4-butyrobetaine may also occur j-n the skeletat muscle

and heart of lysine deficient rats (Tanphaichitr and Broquist, l9T3).

Catabollsm of camitine

Various degrees of carnitine degradation have been fcund under

different conditionsr ranging from no detectabl-e breakcìoryn of tritiated

carnitine given to dogs (Yue and Fritz, 7962) to complete catabolism of

the rnolecule by living cel-ls of a strain of Pseudo¡nonas (Lindstedt et al .,

1,967). Lindstedt and Lindstedt (1961a) found tnat 3% of [methyt-tn"]

carnitine and A% c>Î flcarboxyl-14C]""rnitlne was converted to respiratory
1¿,--COZ in 24 h. after the injection of tlie labelÌed compounds into rats.

Several- breakdoçn products of carnitine have been postulated and

demonstrated. These include trimethyl-aninoacetone, (CH')'N+CH2CO CH3,

(Strack 
"t 4-., 1962; Grüner et a1., 1966; Lindstedt et al., 7967);

glycine betaine, (cHr)rtl+cHrCooH, (Lindstedt et aI. , tg67); 3-dehydro-

carrritine, (CU=)-N+cH'COCH2COOH, (Schäpp, 1969) and the decarboxylatj-on

product, 3-methylcholine, (CH3)3N*CtircHott cHr.

The decarboxylation pathway of carnitine n¡etabofism has been fairly

extensivel¡z studied as it has been shov¿n that 3-methylcholine caÍr

replace the choline of the phospholipids in housefly larvae vrhen they

are reared in the presence of carnitine, 3-methylcholine, 4-butyrobetaine

or trimethylaminoacetone (Newburgh et a1., Lg62; Bieber et aI. t 7967;

Bieber e+, al., i963; Bieber et aI., 1969). The carnitine decarboxylasc

of Phormia resina has been studied by Hakributl-ah and Newburgh (1969).

The excretion of 3-methyicholine in the urine of metabolically stressed
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rats is briefly discussed above (Introduction, Part II), and Khairaltah

and I[o1f (7967) have examined the carnitine decarboxylase of several

rat tissues.

It is obvious that carnitine catabolism is not via a readily

identified route. The fact that carnitine is retained in the body for

long periods rvith little or no apparent breakdown (Yue and Er¡.tz, tg62;

Lindstedt and Lindstedtr 1965) makes examination of breakdown products

of carnitine difficult as they occur in only small quantities.

The use of sheep tissues to studv carnitine biosynthesis and desradation

As v;as reported in Part II of this thesis, the concentration of

carnitine in sheep l-iver can change dramaticall-y v¡hen the metabolic state

of the animal is altered. ft therefore seemed likely that sheep

tissues, particularly liver, might prove to be useful in the elucidation

of the pathway of carnitine biosynthesis" The high concentration of

carnitine in sheep skeletal muscle, and the report of a fall in the

carnitine concentration in the skeletal muscle of rats when they beconle

alloxan dia.betic (l\[eh]man et aI ., 1969) l-ed to an exalnination of sheep

skeletal muscle too, as a possibLe site of carnitine biosynthesis.

On the basis of all the rvork reported above on conpounds prcposed

as precursors of carnitiner it was decided that the most likely source

of the carbon chain of carnitine is 4-aminobutyric acid. A pathrvay

involving stepwise rnethyÌation follorved by hydrorylaticn seemed the

nost attractive, as 4-butyrobetaine has been shown to be readily con-

verted to carnitine vhile 3-hydroxy compounds are not (see above).
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Carnitine biosynthesis was studied in homogenates of sheep Liver

and skeletar muscle and in sheep river srices. rnsulin, long-chaì_n

fatty acid and serum taken from sheep in different metabolic states were

used as additives to the reaction mixture in order to try and gain some

understa¡rding of the control of carnitine biosynthesis. Using animals

having hepatic and portal venous cannulae the possj.bility of ca.rnitine

producti-on and output by the liver was also examined. The degra.dation

of Icarbo*yt-T4cl"arnitine and Imethyt-14c]""rnitine was also studied.
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III. Experimental and Results

III.A. Carnitine biosynthesis in homogenates of she ep liver and

skel-etal muscl-e

III.A. 1. l"ia-teri.als and rnethods

Animals." No-¡:nal, starved (5 days) and a1loxan-diabetlc (a sotution in

steril-e, isotonic saline of 60 rng alloxan,/kg was given intravenously ?

day-s prior to slaughter) 4-year-old Merino v,'ethers, weighing about 40 kg

were used.

Tilsr-ies" The animals were kill-eci by severing the necks. Samptes of

Iiver and skeleial muscle (M. biceps femoris) were quickty freeze-clampeC

for total acid-sofuble carnitine determinatlons as described in Section

II.B.1. Oiher sarçles of both tissues v/ere removed and placed in an

ice-c:olcl solution of O,9% NaCl in O.05 M-tris-Hcl , pH 7.2"

Hotnogenates. The tissues rvere rlnsed vith the bufféred saline sclution

(above) a.uC blotted free of excess liquid. Homogenates (2Úo, w,/v) vere

prepar:ed i¡r the bufíered saline at OoC with the ald- of a Potter-Etvehjem

homcgeniser". Any rvhole celIs and other debris remaining were removed

by centrifuging at TOOg for 5 min.

Incubations. Incubations were carried out in 5 *'4." test-tubes r'¡hich

were mechani cally agitated in a water-bath at 38oC for t h. The basic

incubation mixture consj.sted of the follorving in the phosphate-buffered

saline (above): 20 ¡rmol MgCiri .2 ¡rmo1 Z-oxoglutarate; 30 ¡tmol
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ascorbate; 2 pmol Feson; 1 ¡:mor NADPH and 2 mg catalase. To this

were added the following substrates j-n various combinations: 30 ¡_rmol

ATP; 30 ¡lnor L-nethionine; 7.5 ¡-rmor s-adenosyl-L-methionine; 6 ¡rmo1

4-aminobutyric acid; 6 ¡lmo1 4-methylaminobutyric acicl or 6 ¡rmol

4-trinethylaminobutyric acid (4-Uutyrobetaine). Some incubations had

no added substrates. The volume was adjusted with buffered saline to

a final vol-ume of 2 mI .

The incubation mixture and homogenates were v¿armed in the water-

bath for 5 min, and 1 ml aliquots of homogenate were added to the

incubation tubes. The contents of the tubes were thoroughly mixed and

air was bubbled through them during incubati-on to meet the requirement

of 4-butyrobetaine hydroxylase for molecular oxygen. The reaction was

stopped with O.5 m1 of 3Ø" (w/v) HCIO4 and the tubes refrigerated.

Zero-time controls had HCIO. included in the incubation mixture. All

tests were done in duplicate.

Total acid-soluble carnitine was measured in the protein-free

supernatants of the reaction mixtures as described in Section II.B.1.

III.A.2. Results

Except when 4-butyrobetaine was the substrate no consistent results

were obtained with liver or skeletal muscle either within an experiment

(even the duplicate tests gave far from sinilar final carnitine concentra-

tions, although dupticate zero-time controls were satisfactory) or

between experiments. There was al-so no evidence obtained of consistent

trends in the results of experiments using tissues from animals in
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different metabolic states.

'lYith 4-butyrobetaine as substrater liver honogenates v/ere found to

produce carnitj-ne at a tate of 22O + 28 nmol/g wet wt per h (nean of 5

experiments I S.E.M. ). No evidence for 4-butyrobetaine hydroxylatlon

to carnitine in sheep skeletal muscle was obtained, but the high concen-

trations of carnitine present in this tissue might mask a low rate of

carnitine biosynthesis (see Discussion).
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III.B. Carnitine biosvnthesis in slices of sheep l-iver

III.B.1. Materials and methods

AnimaÌs. 4-year-o1d Merino wethers weighing about 40 kg were starved

for 5 days.

Tissues. The sheep were slaughtered by severing the necks. A portion

of the liver was rapidly freeze-clamped for measurement of the total

acid-soluble carniti-ne concentration as described in Section II.B.1.

Other samples of liver were placed in O.9% NaCl at OoC.

Preparation of tlssue slices. Connec-tive tissue was removed from the

liver samples and slices approximately 7 
"^2 and 1 rnm thick were cut by

hand using a single-edged razot blade. These slices were used to prepare

10 x 1 mm slices ' O.4 run thick using a Mcllwain-Buddle tissue slicer

(The Mickle Laboratory Engineering Co., Gomshall, Surrey, U.K. ). The

slices were placed in a beaker containing a small amount of O.9% NaCI

oatoc.

Incubations. The basic medium used was a bicarbcnate buffer (Krebs

and Henseleit, 1932) which consists of (by volume) 1OO parts O.154 M-

NaCI; 4 parts 0.154 M-KCI; 3 parts O.17 M-CaCLr; 1 part 0.154 M-

KHZÐ+i L part 0.754 M-MgSOn and 2t parts O. 154 M-NaHCO'. The NaHCOa

solution was gassed with 95% O2/5% CO, for t h at OoC before use. The

mixture was then gassed for

at Ooc until required.

o
10 min at O-C and then stoppered and stored
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5O mI Erlenmever flasks were used as incubation vessels. The

empty flasks were placed on ice and solutions of substrates and possible

effectors (¡etow) put into them. 2 ml of 3q" (w,/v) HCro4 was added to

the zero-time control flasks and bicarbonate buffer mixture was added to

adjust the volume in each flask to 3 rn1.

The liver slices were quickly blotted as dry as possibte and 5OO

mg of slices were added to each flask. A further 5 mI of bicarbonate

buffer was addedr the flasks filled with 95% O2/5% CO, and sealed ruith a

Subaseal cap. They were mechanical-Iy agitated in a water bath at 38oC

for t h. The reaction was stopped by adding 2 mL 3Øo (w,/v) UCfC
4

through the cap.

The substrates used.were 3OO pmol 4-aminobutyric acid; 3OO ¡rmol

4-butyrobetaine; 15O ¡lnol L-methionine and 15O pmol L-lysine in various

combinations. The effects of the foflowing additions were studied:

10 ¡lmol pal"rnitic acid ptus O. 1 g of bovine serum albumin (fat-free);

4O units of insulin and 1 mI of serum taken from normal, starved or

alloxan diabetic sheep.

All i-ncubations were done in duplicate.

Measurement of carnitine. The contents of the flasks were homogenised

with the aid of a Potter-Elvehjem homogeniser, and the homogenate volume

aCjusted to 25 ml with water. The protein precipitate rüas removed by

centrifugation, and total acid-soluble carnitine measured in an aliquot

of the supernatant as described in Section II.B.1.
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IILB.2. Results

Preliminary experiments with srices of rat liver showed that

recovery of carnitine in the prepared slices \ilas about 87%. lYith sheep

liver, recovery varied from less than 5Øo to nearly lffio at first¡

depending on the amount of liver processed, Loss of carnitine from

liver slices is to be expected as carnitine is corrfined to the cytosol

(see Section lI. Appendix.z.) and so can easily be leached out. Aualysis

of the NaCl solution in which liver slices had been kept showeci that it

can contain up to 20 nmol of carnitine per ml. This loss of carnitine

could be kept to a minirnum by rapid processÍng of the tissue and by

storage of the slices in as small . lrorrr. of saline as possible.

Results are presented only for experiments in which the carnitine con-

centration of slices in zero-time controls was 85% or more of that found

in the freeze-clamped liver.

Tìre results of experiments using L-methionine and 4-aminobutyrate

or L-lysine as substrates are shown in Table 23. It is apparent that

incubation wj,th L-methionine plus 4-aminobutyrate results in carnitine

accumulation in the liver slices which is in excess of that found in the

absence of substrates. The additi-on of normal- sheep serum was found tc

enhance the accumulatj-onr but

diabetic sheep had no effect.

serum taken from starved or alloxan

ïnsulin additions caused very variable

amounts of carnitine accumulation (so¡netimes even an apparent loss of

\r¡as an accumulation seen which n'ascarnitine occurred) and in no case

greater tharr that rvith no substrate. Then lysine was used as substrate

the carnitine accumulation was the same as when no substrate was added



TABLE 23

Carnitine accumulation by sheep }iver slices

slices of sheep liver were prepared, incubated and anarysed as des-
cribed in the text. The figures are the amount by which the totar
acid-soluble carnitine content of the Llver slices was found to have
increased above zero-time contror values. They are expressed as
means + S.E"M. for 4 experiments.

Substrate

None

4-aminobutyrate
+ L-methionine

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Di tto

Ditto

L-lysine +
L-methionine

NS=
SS=
DS=
FA=

Effector*

None

None

SS

FA

Insulin

Increase in carnitine concentration
(nmol/g wet wt per h)

43.5 + 9.5

69 11" 3

70.2.0 + 19.5

67.3 + 24.5

66.0 + 37.6

56.5 t 20.3

Mean = -6

39.3 + 21.9

.ot

NS

DS

*

None

serum from normal sheep

serum from starved sheep

serum from alloxan diabetic sheep

palmitic acid plus bovine serum albumin
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(Table 23).

Further experiments have shown that it is the 4-aminobutyric acid

whi-ch is primarily responsible for the increase in carnitine content of

sheep liver slices in this system (TabLe 24). The effect of normar

sheep serum i-s probably either to enhance endogenous carnitine productionr

or to provide an alternative substrate (TabLe 24). The carnitine

content of the serum itself is not the source of the increased carnitine

as zero-time control vaLues were subtracted.

Results obtained when 4-butyrobetaine was used as substrate were

about the same as those rvith 4-aminobutyrate alone (60 anA 55 nmoJ-/g

wet wt per h in two experiments). It is possible that permeability

barriers exist for this compound, as much higher rates of apparent

incorporation of 4-butyrobetaine into carnitine were observed using

liver homogenates (above).



TABLE 24

Carnj.tine accumulation by sheep liver slices

srices of sheep liver were prepared, incubated and anarysed as des-
cribed in the text. "Serum" is blood serum of normal sheep. The
figures are the amount by which the total acid-soluble carnitine
content of the l1ver slices was found to have increased above zeto-
time control values. They are expressed as the means of two resuJ-ts¡
with the individual figures given i-n parenthesis.

Addition to incubation mixture

None

4-aminobutyrate, L-methionine

4-aminobu ty rate t L-methionine
and serum

4-aminobutyrate

L-methionine

Serum

4-aminobuty rate, serum

L-methionine, serum

Increase in carnitine concentration
(nmol/g wet wt per h)

37.5

7L.5

133.5

55.5

- 1.5

66. O

51. O

63. O

(ss, 49¡

(6O,83)

( 160, 7O7)

(51 , 60)

(2, -5 )

(80,52)

(53, 49)

(55, 77)
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III.C. Carnitine biosynthesis from radi oactive precu rsors usinR

she liver slices

III.C.1. Materials and methods

Animals, tissuesr prêÞaration of tissue slices and incubation conditions.

These were all as described in Section III.B.1. Homogenates of liver

(LØ", w,/v) were prepared as described in Section III.A. 1.

14C-labell-ed compounds . Uniformly labelled lLaCf+-r inobutyric acid

(4.6 rit3i-/mmol) was obtained from The Radiochernical- Centre, Amersham¡

Bucks, U.K. fcarnoxyl-1ac]ul-"arnitine HcI ( 8.tt nCi/mmot-) and

Imethyt-L4cfcf-"urnitine HCI ( 22.5 nÊi/uunol) were obtained from

International Chemical and Nuclear Corp., Irvine¡ CaIif. 92664, U.S.A.

IO-1 C]of,-lysine HCI (48 mCilmmot) was obtained from Schwarzfi{.ann,

orangeburg, N.Y. 1ct962, U.S.A. fCarbonyl-14c]""u"tinine HCt (5.15

¡nCi/runol) was also from The Radiochemical Centre. All compounds were

found to be pure as judged by thin layer chromatography.

Substrates. 1.2 ¡:"CL per incubation of the uniformly

4-aminobutyric acid (above) was diluted with unlabel-Ied

acÍd to a final concentration of 2OO nmol/incubation.

3OO ¡rmol L-methionine and 1 mI of normal sheep serum to

Zero-time and unlabelled controls were set up with each

AII incubations were done in dupticate.

tna-r"o.t tèo

4-aminobutyric

AIso added were

each flask.

experiment.

Preparation of reaction mixture for anal ysis. The reactions were

stopped with 1 mL 3Úo (w/v) HCIO4 and the flask contents homogenised and
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diluted to 25 ml- (as in Section III.B.1.). The homogenates were centri-

fuged, and aliquots of the supernatants neutralized with saturated

KHCO3. The KCI.D4 precipitate was removed by centrifuging. The super-

natant was dried under a gentle stream of air and the residue taken up

in the smallest possible volume of water.

Thin layer chromatograþhy. The separation of 4-aninobutyric acid, its

methyl derivatives and carnitine was required.

Thin layers of silica gel G (O.4 nm thick) were prepared on glass

plates¡ and were activated at 1O5oC for 30 min just prior to use.

Solvent systems I, II and III of Eneroth and Lindstedt (1965) were

examined. Unlabelted "carrierstt were added to the sol-utions under

testr and chromatography was performed at ZloC. Standards were included

in each set of plates, and creatinine was used as a reference point on

all plates.

Column chromatography. Desalting of reaction mixtures and separation

of 4-aminobutyric acj-d from carnitine (and any intermediates) were

attenpted by two methods, both of which are described by Lindstedt (1967).

The resins used were Dowex AG 5OW-X8 (-4OO meshr H+) an¿ the ion

retardation resin AG IIA8. Column preparation and elution \4'ere as

described by Lindstedt ( 7967). The columns were characterised using

aqueous soLutions of the pure compounds both separately and together.

Separations on these columns were also examined using labe1Ied compounds

added to liver homogenates prepared in the ieaction mixture used for

Iiver slice incubations and treated with HCIO
4

etc. as described above.
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Measilrement of radioactivi_ ty. Li,quid sarrlpl_es were added to 10 ml of

a solution of 4 g PrÐ (2,s-riiphenyloxazore) anci o. 1 g dirnethyl rÐiÐp

( 1 ,4-Uis lZ-(+-nthy1-5*phenyloxazolyl ) ]Uenzene) per litre of tolrrene 1n

standard glass viais (Packard fnstrument Co", Chicago, fll,inois, U.S.A.).

Ïlhen large voiunies of aqueous solution had to be analysecl it was some-

times necessary to 'odissclve" the sarnple in ethanol-. counting was

dr;r¡e ilr a Packald Tricarb liquid scintillation spectromeier, rnodel 3325.

channels-ratio quench-correction curves carculated using packarcl

Instrtrrnent Co. sta.nda-rds were used to deterr,rine coulting efficienc5,.

Thin-layer c;hromatograms were scar-rned in a Packard Radiochromato-.

gram scanDer, ì..rode]- 7201, fitted with a-reccrdin¡7 rate meter. The
14e-îficiencï for - -C v¡as a.bout 7úo.

ïiI.C,2. Res¡uIts

Accun¡ulation of totaL acid-soluble carnitlne irr Iiver sl-ices

incubaieC with ihe lower concentration of 4-aminobutyric acid used here

(2oc ninol her'e cf . 3oo ¡-rmol in section rrr.B. ) wa-s ress than that

prerrj-cu.sJJ¡ observecj, but still exceeded that seen when no substrate was

present. The acclir,iulatio;, v,'as 4B.O + 4.7 rnoJ./g wet rvt per li (3

experitnents) rihei: 4-araj.robutyric acid v¡as the substrate cornpared rvith

36.3 t í1 .2 r'mof./g rvet wt per h (3 experiments) wj.th no substrate. The

diff erence is apliro>:inra teiy 1,2 nmoL/g wet wt per h compared with a

difference of 2e nmor/g wet wt per h reported. in section rir.B.z.

Separation of 4-aminoh,ur.tyric acids, its rnethyì_ derivatives,

carnitinE: ¡¡ncl 3"'methylcholirre veas achieved most satisfactorily in the
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solvent system 75% met},arrol-/2\% ammonj-um hydroxide. Detecticn of the

spots with irinhydrj.n and iodine vapour was good, and bands of radio_

active standal-ds were easily identified using the radiochromatogram

scanner.

The application of "test" samples to the ihin-layc-r chr.omatography

plates proved very difficult. As the radioactive products were likely

to be present i,n very snall amcunts, rather large aliquots of the fi¡ral

tissue extract haci to be appried to the prates, rt rvas found -co be

impossible to apply samples satisfactorily pricr to desatting. Lìesa.l_t-

ing,cr: IJcwex AG 5Oiry-X8 cr>Iumns v¡as eâsì-l¡,'achieved, but detection of the

ca.rrritine anci 4*ami-ncbu i)¡ric acid in the el-uate lvas Cif ficul.t unl_ess an

arnount of c:¿lr::i-er was added which was too gr:eat to be appì_ied to the

thin-iayere v.'i:ren the eluate was concentrated. These columns coulcì nct

be used 'uo resolve a mixture of carniiine and 4-a¡ninobutyri.c acid.

Retar:cìj-on AG IIAS colurnns were chara.cterised usi-ng radioactive

4-aminobtityric acid and/oi' carnitine aci.decì to tiver homogenates (see

aiiove) ând garJ'e excellent results. Desarting ahead of the 4-amino-

butyi'ic acid peak rvas easily achieved, and 4-amincbutyr:ic acid and.

carni'uine were separated as sharp peaksr though tÌrere was a little

"tailirrg" end some overlap between ihe peaks (and some over-J.ap of t¡e

peaks rvìren la-rge arnounts of both radioactj-ve ccr.rrpounds u'ere used), see

Fig. 5" Thi-n-ì-ayer chromatography of the el-uate corresponcì-ng to

t.he peaks showed that the order of elution lvas carniti-ue first¡ tiren

4-arninol¡ut¡rrl c- acid plus s al ts .



FIG. 5

The elution Ie of carnitine and 4-aminobuiyric acid

from a Retardion colurnn

A coru¡nn (2.2 x 29 cm) of Retardion (AG rrA8, 5o-1oo mesh) was-
prepared with water. A liver honogenate was pfepared and [U-t*C]
4-aminobutyric acid (about o"6/Aci)r l-methyr-'*c]Dl-carnitine (about
!A7Ci) added¡ and the unlabelled compounds (lOO/¡¡moI of each).
Preparation of -.the hornogenate fo:^ chrorcatography ì s described in the
text. The extiact was applied to the colurn¡r and eluted with wate:r at
a flow rate of approximateLy 1 m1/min. 5 rn1 fractions were corlectêd.
The radi-oactivity in O.1 mI aliquois of the eluate was measured as
described in the text. chloride was detectecl $/ith a solution of siiver
nitrate.
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The resuits of an experiment in which a very small_ quantity of

[methyl-T4cl"utnitine was aclded to a liver homogenate pl.us the an¡¡unt

or [u-1ac]a-"ninobutyric acid used in incubations ai:e cìepicted in Fig.

6. rt is apparent that good separation is possible in such a case.

It is not knoun where the methyl deri.¿atj,ves of 4-aminobutyric

acid v¿oul-d be el-uted as none of these were ar¡aitabte iil the radicactive

forrn" Time dici noi permit an exannination'of the system using unlabeìied

cornpounds combined with an exa¡nination of the eluiion profile by ¡rin-

lay e r chrornatcgraphy.

Ttre results of one of ttvo exË,erin¡ents (ivÌ::l"ch gave essentialiy the

same resul-t) i¡r rvhich tissue sl-ices were i-ncubaterl r.r'i-th iU-1 
aCl+*aminc-

butyric acíci e-re i1lust;'atea:.n nig. z. rt is cl-ear that there is

some railic;activity present v,'hlch is not that of 4-ar¡inobutyric ar:id.

This appears ea-riier than the 4-aninobutyric acid. peak as a "slìoulder".

Nc stich shculder ivas seen ciuri-ng the ctraracterisaiion of these colurnns.

It is possible that this shoulder represents methyl derivatives of

4-ami-irobutyi:i-c acii, ancl rnaybe carnitine as wel 1. Thin-layer

chionra.tography of cc¡ncerrtrated sanpl-es taken from L¡oth the shouÌcier

regio:r a.nc. the peak has establ-istreo that the pea-[< is 4-amincbr-rtyr,.ic acid

but ìras failed io resolr¡e the ideniity of the components of ilre shoulder

as t.he nurnber of counts in this area i-s very low, arrd the efficiency of

the scaanrt fo" 14co
Z i" only lCflc.

Experiments rvith laber1ed lysi-ne were nct successful, as this

compound prcved impossible to erute from the Retarcìion colulnn.



FIG" 6

The eluticn profile of a small amount of carnitine

tcøether with a laroe amount of 4-aminobutyric acid

fron a Retardion column

C.P."".. o- 1*L

The column and the technique used are described in the legend.
to Fj-g. 5, except that about 1.2 pCi ot [U-faC]a-aminobutyric
acid and about O.OO8 pci of Imettiyt-14C]u;-carnitine ì{ere added"
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FIG. 7

The eluti on profile of an extract of liver slices
v'hich had t¡een incubated rvitrr iu- 14cl+-arino butyric acid

The ôolumn used is described in the legend to Fig. 5. Details
of the incubation and extraction procedure are gi';en in the text.
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III.D. The production of carnitine bV the sl,eletal musc1e and liver

of sheep, in vivo

III.D.1. It4aterials and methods

AnÍma1s and treatment. The sheep used and the surgicaì- impJ_antation of

hepatic and porta-I venous c-antruLae are descrj-bed in Section I.C. l.

Cannulae were also inserted into the fernoral artery and vein. Alloxan

treatnent was as described in sectiorr r.t.i. The food intake of al_l

animals remained at 75O g or more per clay

Blood sa.mples"

and after alloxan

soluble carnitine

Blood sarnples fr=orrr al 1 cannulae 14rere taken daily before

treatment. Extr:actlon and measurement of to+.a_1. acid-

were as described j-n Section ILB.2. AI1 sarnples

v¡ere taken- and assayed in Cuplicate.

III.D.2. Results

The total acicl-scl-ttbie carnitine concentrations of portal and

hepaiic venous biood talien from norinal a;rd- alloxan treated sheep are

shoivn in Table 25" It is obvious thai neither in th-^ normal sheep, nor

at any s'cage 1n tìre alloxan treated sh.eep is there any significant

difference between tire c:oncentrations in hepatic and portal venous

blood. OnJ-y a ferv results are available for fencral arterial and

venous blood of these sheep (the results are not tabutated)" Agçain,

there was no difference in tìre 'lata]- acid-sol-uble carniti-ne concentra-

tions of samples taken from the two blood vessels"



TABLE 25

Carnitine concentrations in the portal and hepatic venou s blood
of normal and alloxan-ireated shee

BlooC samples were collected and assayed for total acid-soluble carnitine
as described in the text. The figures shown âre means I S.E.I'Í. for the
number of sarapJ-es shown in parentheses.

Days after alloxan

Total acid soluble carni-tine
( nmol/nl )

Portal Hepatic

o

7

2

.)

4

5

6

7

39. 3

3i:. I

31.3

40" 8

44.2

58.4

59.4

72.6

2.'7

6.O

7"5

11. 5

16. 1

15 .5

20.4

15. O

( 18)

G)

(3)

(3)

(4)

(3)

(4)

G)

(2,1)

{.4)

(3)

+

+

+

+

+

+

J

+

40

33

812.8

.6 I 3.3

27.O + 5.2

39,3

4A.7

60.2

55.5

70.8

8.1 (4)

13.4 (4)

75.4 (3)

2a.7 (4)

14.7 (4)

+

+

+

+

-t-
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The effect of alloxan administration on the total acid-soluble

carnitine concentration of portal and hepatic venous blood was the

sa¡ne as that seen in jugular btood (Section II.8.2.6.)" There was

a falI in concentration in the first 24 to 48 h but by 7 days after

treatnent the concentration was higher than that in the blood of normal

animals ('fa¡fe ZS).
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III.E" Desradation of carnitine in sheep tì-ssues

III.E"1. Irlaterials anci methods

AnÍrnals. The animals used are described in Section III.B.1.

Tissueg. L:l-ver samples were taken and slices prepared as describeC

in Section III.B.1. Liver homogenates (tOfl", w/r') were prepared as

described in Section III.A.l.

Radioactive connounds. The carbo:"yl- and methy]-1¿beIIed carnitine

t'.'ere descrj-bed i¡r Section III.C.1, The positions of the -tabels vere

checked by the rneihod of Woli and Berger (rSO1),

Incriìrations. Incul¡atj.ons using tissue slices were carried out ítt 25

mI Er:'lenmeyer fì-asì<g fitted wi-th Subaseal caps whicll had pl.asiic cupsr

containing O.3 ¡n1 of 5O/5O (v/v) mixture of 2-ethoxyethamol and ethanol-

arnine, suspended frorrr them. The basic incr:bation buffer was the

bicar:bonate buf fer describeci in Secbion III.B.1. To 2 mt of this in

the fl-asks '',vas edded either nethyl- or carboxyl-labeJ-Ied carnitiner each

equivalent to approxirnately 5 x lOG cpn (in Dl-car.nitine), unlabelled

Dl-carnitine io give a final concentr:atio¡i of L-carnitine of 2L ¡tmoJ-/

incu,Lration and O"2 g of liver sl ices. The flasks were gassed with 95%

OZ/57c COZ, stopperecl and. incubated for t h at 38oC in a shalring rvater-

bath. The reaction was stopped with 1 ml 3N-IlCl and shaking continuecl

at SgoC for t h. Control- flasks contai.ned 1 nl 3N-HC1 from the

beginning of the incui¡atior:.
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Homogena'tes (O"25 mL unless otherlvise stated) were incubated in

a similar fasi¡ion e:<cep'c ihat the incubation mixture consisted of 1OO

¡rno1 potassiu¡n phosphate buffer, pH 7.4, 10 pmor Arp a¡rd 30 ¡_rmc]- lvl*CLz

in wa1;er to a final volume of 1 ml (cf. Khairal_Iah and'lïolf , 1962).

74CO, counting. The cups conteinj.ng the C(), absorbant were droppeci

into 10 m1 of a nix'Lure of toluene and 2-ethoxyethanol (2:i,, v/v) with

O'57o Prc and O.O:3% dimethyl POPOP in standard glass viais (see Section

III.C.i.). Counting and quench ccrrecti-ons rvere as describecl in Section

Iir.c" 1.

I I I . ìi. 2. Resul is

Only a feu' i'esults are avail-able, but from these it is apparent

that carnitine dec.arbcxyiatÍon takes pJ-ace rapidly in liver homogenates,

and cccurs io a fesser exten'c in liver slices. Tlith homogenates¡ 262-

nmoì./g wet wt per tr of carni-tine v,'as decarboxytated (average of iwo),

wlrile liver slices rlecar-boxylated 13,6 + 1.7 nr,oL/g wet wt per h (mean

+ S.E.M. for five experiments) when Icarboxyl--14c].""rritine was usecì

as suJ¡st;'ate. Increasi-ng ihe amount of homogenate used resr¡lted in a

decrease in the rate of release ot 1'4co, f rom Icarboxyl-14c]"""rr:.tine.

In one experinnent, 849 nnol/g wet wt per h of carnitine was decarboxyla'tecl

when 0.725 nL of homogenate u'as used, but onlv 2õ7 nmol-/g wet wt per h

when O.5 ml tvas used.

In 'uwo experiments where both of the labelled carnitine sampì-es

were used (in separate incubations) 1t was found that, in each case,

almost the same amount of breakdov/n was detected with both subs+"retes.
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[CarUoryl-14C]"r"nitine gave resutts of SS n¡no1/g wet wt per h of

carnitine degraded i-n one experiment with slj-ces, and 261 nmor/g wet

wt per h in the other¡ çtrich was with homogenate. The corresponding

results for frnethyr-14c]"arnitine were GG ar¡d 2TS nmol/g wet wt per h

respectively.

Atternpts to identify fnethyf-1aC]S-rethylchotine in the reaction

mixture after using methyl--labelled carnitine were unsuccessful.
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III" Discussion

The results presented in part rr of this thesis, pì_us those of

snoswell and Henderson ( 7g7o), indicate that carnitine must be syn-

thesized by some sheep tissues. Treatrnent of sheep with alloxan

eventually caused higher than normal concentrations of totar acid-

soluble carnitine i-n all tissues examined as well as in blood and urine

(Part Itr, Experimental-). Since starvation of sheep

( Snoswel I

resulted in

elevated carnitine concentrati_ons in 1iver and_ Henderson,

in a1l-oxan cliabeticI97O), and the occurrerrce of spontaneous starvation

sheep cau¡ecl even higher ti-ssue¡ blood a¡rd urine cariritine ccnce;rtra-

ti-ons tirar-r a.l-.1-cxa:r diabetes alc¡ne (Part II, Experirnental), it is obvious

that the diet cgnnct be the source of the extra- carnitine. It see¡ns

unrikely that either the ¡nicroflora of the gut or any one tissue or

organ coul-ti be prcducing all thls carnitine" The fact that the blood

carnitine concentration rises in alloxan cjiabetes does, hor','ever, imp.Ly

that. sor¡c; tissue(s) is capabl.e of adding more carnitine to that alreadr

circulating. Unpublished resul-ts of A.M" Snosrvell and G. McIntosh,

r'eferred to belaw' show that the liver of sheep is indeecl capabì-e of

:releasing car.nj.tine to the c.irculation.

At ttre tirne tlle work usj-ng sheep tissue slices con¡nenced it was

decicied tc use onry anlnals which had been starved for 5 days. This

was because i t r'¡as f elt that in the tissues of the norma-l anima]- one

night fail to see evidence of carnitine biosynthesis if the normal turn-

over of carnitlne is s1ow5 as it. is in the rat (Mehlman et ai., 1969).

rn tissues of sheep rvitli established a1loxan dj_abetes¡ the hlgh
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carnitine concentrations already present could result in feed-back

inhil¡ition of biosynthesis, or to masking of small- changes in concen-

tration which nright occur" The argument of feed-back inhibition and

difficutty in detection of small carnitine concentration changes appiies

to skeletal muscle of all adult sheep, :regardless of treatment" Thus,

only liver was used in tissue slice experiments.

The perJ.ocl of 5 days starvation was chosen as Snosurell and

Ilende::son (1970) had shown that 7 days starvation causes a 5-fotrl

increase in the totai acid-so1ttb1e carnitine concentration of sheep

liverr ârrd it is known that food remains in the runen for 3 to 4 days

afier sta.rvation is staried" rt rvas fett that by 5 days after food

withdrawal tt¡e effects of starvation would be starting to be obvious"

The results presented in Section III.B.2. show that. there was

accumulati-on of carnitine in liver slices which were incubated utth 4-

a:ninobutyrate2 arrd that the mixture of ¿l-aminobutyrate, L-rnethrionj-ne a¡rd

normal sheep serum gave the greatest carnltine accumulation. The

resr:Its of experiments using 1aì:elled 4-aminobutyrate as substrate are

very tentatively interpreted as indicating that label from this substrate

night -be incorporated into carnitine (see Section III.C.2.). Unfor--

tunatelyr it has sc¡ far proved impossíble to present unequivocal evidenc.e

of carnitine biosynthesj-s in this system. Assuming that carnitine

biosyn'uhesis does occur by this rr¡ute in the system used, the fairure

to deiect carnitine bi-osynthesis can be attributed mainly to difficutties

experi enced in utilizing the techniques availabie for the separations

required,
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As reported in Section III.A.2., no reliable results were obtained

for carnitlne accumulation when honogenates of liver were used, unlike

the situation with liver slices (above). rt is possible that the

structural integrity of the tissue is a requirement of the biosynthetic

pathway in totp' or that the greater rate of carnitine decarboxylation

which apparently took place in tissue homogenates (compared with slices)

was sufficient to account for any newly synthesized carnitine.

llhen proposing the biosynthesis of a compound, rather than simply

its ingestion and absorption, the existence of metal¡oLic control systems

must be considered. As alloxan diabetes causes such marked increases

in the carnitine concentration of "o*u 
-"h*.p 

tissues (see sections

II.8.2.3. and IT.8.2.4.), it is obviotrs that insulin must be regarded as

a possible control factor. Trenkle (1970, lg7l and IgT2) has shown

that the insulin ccncentration of sheep plasma clecreases on fastingr

which also substantiates a theory of insulin involvement in the control

of carniiine biosynthesis. The effect of insutin in rats rnust be

di-fferent from that in sheep, as Mehlman et al. (1969) reported that

alloxan diabetes resutted in a 5Øo 
"rou"rl]ln the carnitine conteirt of

rat skeletal mrtscle" Ncrmal carnitine concentrations lvere re-obtained

vhen the <iiabetic rats were treated rvith insulin (Meìrlman et aI ., 1969).

Free fatty acid concentratioris of sheep plasma are, of course,

also altered by starvaiion and al-Ioxan diabetes. A rise ir¡ concentra-

tion occurs in each state (Gooden, 1969), and it is possibl-e that this

chauge could influence the rate of carnltine biosynthesis.
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Gluccse co:lcentrations in sheep piasma are erevated in ailoxan

diabetes, but starvation ',ì/as found to cause a reducti_on

glucose concentrations of sheep (Gooden, 1969). As the response of

is differentrblood glucose concentration in the two metabolic states

while that of tissue carni_tine (in sheep) is the sãûì€¡ it was considered

unlikely that glucose itself plays a regulatory roìe in the biosynthesis

of carnitine.

The effects of insulin, palmitic acid and serum from normal,

starved and alioxan diabetic sheep on carnitirre accumulation by sireep

Liver slices were studied. It is apparent frcm the resul-ts (Section

III.B.2") thp.t onl-y serum from normal 
"nuup has a stinr-rlatory effect.

It is suggested tha-t the serum ís either pror.riding a.n al-tel'native sub-

strate tc¡ tlie 4-aminobutyrat.e offeredr or tliat it enhances endogenous

carnitl-ne production" It i-s not known if serum contains any 4-arrrino-

butyra-te: but i.t is considered unlikely that this could be the

stlrnulatc¡ry factor as large amounts cf this compound are already present

in the incubation mixtur:e. That serum from normal sheep shouid

stimulate carniti¡re accurnulation rvhile serum taìcen from animals in a

state in *'liich carnitine biosynthesis should be occurring had no eft'ect:

was surpl:i-sing" At presentr no explarrati-cri ca.n be offered fcr this

findin3. TÌre lack of effect on, or apparent inhibj-tj-on of carnitine

accu:nulatì on in liver slices by insulin is interestingr but the results

of these experiments were extrernely variable and the significa¡ce of

this effect in the system used Ís doubtful. Palmitic acid was found to

have no effect.

in the blood
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The resurts of the experiments on cannulated sheep were dis-

appointing. Individual results often gave the impression that there

ll¡as a net output of carnitine by the li_ver, but the differences were

smalI and not consistently obtained. Since the work reported in this

thesis was finished A.M. Snoswell and G. Ivlclntosh (unpubiished work) have

found t}¡at, in severely diabetic sheep (1o to 14 days after all_oxan

administra-tion)¡ which spontaneously restricied iheir fooci intakes, it

can be defj-nitely shown that the liver does release carnitine into the

blood stream. The results of this wcrk are surlmarised in Table 26.

Even with these animalsr no €Ìrterio-venous differences r¡¡ere observed

acrcss the musculature of the leg (see Discussion, Parb iI for cletails).

Although the results presented here are not unequivocal, it ivould

not be presumptuous to suggest that they, J.n conjunetion with ihose of

Snoswell a¡¡d Mclntosh (above)r do indicate that sheep liver can syil-

tÌresize carnitine and that 4-aminobutyrate is probably a precursor.

Ivïore v¡ork j-s obvíously needed on this systern.¡ and some suggestions for

such work are ¡nade below.

The Cetection of carnitine bios','¡¿¡ssis from labellecl 4-a¡irino-

butyrate¡ and of i¡rterrriediates should be possible rvhen the technique of

separation on tÌ¡e Retardj-on columns is refined. A problem which wiìl

be more clifficult to resolve is that of getting sufficient radioactivity

incorpcrated lnto the newly synthesized carnitine (and intermedlates)

for detection on thin-1ayer chromatograms. Ìiowever, if the corumn

technique carì be sufficientty refinect this night obr¡iate tlle need for

further chromatography. A means by which more heavily labe11ed products



TABLE 26

The production of carnitine bv the liver
of sÞontaneous lv-starved, aI loxan-diabeti.c sheep

Eighteen-month-ol-d Merino wethers rvere fitted rvith cannulae in the
portal and hepatic veins as described in the text. They were given
alloxan (60 mg,zkg) 1o to 14 days before slaughier. Blood sanpres were
taken and anaJ-ysed for total acid-sclubl-e carnitine as ciescribed in the
text. The figures are individual ',,alues obtained for duplicate
samples on the three days prior to alloxan'admj-nistration, and the
values for 'lhe few days before slaughter (as j.ndicated). The results
are frorn unpublished rvork of G. Mclntosh and A.l'!. Snoswel 1..

Days

Carnitine concentrations (nnol/m1 )

before ailoxan Days before slaughter
io3210Sheep no.

AL.76L

A.1.567

Vein

Hepatic

Portal

Iiepatic

Portal

2

27
22

24
22

45
46

34
32

42
40

Âo

59

60
56

279
273

201
t93

108
1o.2

37
35

70
6B

23
27

98
97

38
v

u
33

34
32

38
J+

51
46

4A
43

78
76

70
69

40
39

44
44

95
94

5
3

4
4
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errzyme systems i.e. to

the highesi ra'te of carni-

investigating the s)/stem at

dia-betes.

find ttie condition in

tine biosynthesis.

various stages of the

the animal

It night be

deveì. opment

which gives

v¡crthwhile

of al loxan

The skeleial muscle of 5- to 1.6-day-ord lambs has a carni'r;i ne

concentration which is oni-y 4A% ot

Henclerson and Snoswell (unpublished

ihat of adult sheep (Section II.8.2.2")

work) have found that the skeletal

muscl-e of ver¡r )/oung lambs has an even

anci that increase in concentration is

1<¡wer carnltine cor:centration,

rapid at reast in the first few

days of

in 1a¡'lb

and at

l-ife: at 72 h the concentretlon of totaL acid-sol-ubl-e carni'line

sìteletai muscle is onl¡' 74O r¡moL,lg wet rrit; by 24 ìt it is 1.430

72 h, 21OO nnol/g,ttet wt. Thus, it is possibl_e that the

skeletal muscle of very young lambs (or even foetal lambs)

good

Also,

might be feaslble to perform some in vivo experiments using 1abelleci

precursors of carnitine.

The results of Sncswell. and Mcfntosh (unpubl- j-shed lvorkr referrecl to

abc--te) from spontaneous]-y-staived alloxan-cìiabetic sheep havirrg hepatic

and portaf venous cannulae, indlcate ttrat an investigation of carnitine

biosynthesi s by sheep liver in vivq could be perforrned on such animals

by a'ìding ìlrecursors and possible effectors of the system to the portaì-

bl oc-rd.

The fact that feed-bask inhibition of the biosynthesis of

carnitine couìd be caused by the Ïrigh c<¡nce:rtraticns of carnÍtine i¡¡ the

experimerital material- for an exarnination of carnitine

with very young, and therefore relatively ver.y smaI1,

might províde

biosyntÌresis.

l arnbs i t
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river of alloxan diabetic animals rvas di-scussed above. rt is ¡ of

cours€¡ quite possible tirat feed-back inhibition could occur at fairly

low carnitine concentrations. rf this was so, then the precautions

taken to minimise loss of carnitine from the liver slices as they were

prepared were pr"obably nistaken" Perhaps by leaching out of the

endogenous carnitine cf the tissue, biosynthesis night be encouraged.

In retrospect, it is obvious that a number of things were

neglected which shouid have been examined during the course of this

work' One of these is the measurement of 4-butyrobetai ne hydroxylase

activity in sheep tissues. Lindstedt and Lincstedt ( 7970) used one

asse='? systern whlch depenCs on the deteciioú of label led carnitine after

reaction with Lrnethyl-t4CrJ+-o,,tyrobetaine whichr when using a partially

purified enzyire system is qu-ite feasihle. lfith crude preparations of

sheep tissues having unknown activity¡ aI1 the problems outlined above-

which ar'e inherent in the identification of labelled carnitine would,

one suspects, rarpidly become apparent. Lindstedt et a1. (1970) have
'r^

described another assay method based on the release of -'CO, from

Ica-eboxyl'74cfz-oroglutarate (which is oxidatively decarboxylated during

the hydro:<ylation of 4-bntyrobetaine - see fntroduction, Part III),

Using this ¡nethod for assay of 4-butyrobetai_ne hydroxylase activity

A.M. Snoswell (unpublished rvork) has found that sheep liver cytosol is

only about 2Cî/' as active as rat l-iver cytosol and that the activities of

sheep liver, kidney cortex and heart cytosol are about the same. That

of sheep skeletal muscle may be Iower, but only one assay of this tissue

has been done so far. This situation is i-n contrast to that in the rat
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where muscle and kidney eytosoJ. were found to have no butyrobetaine

hydroxylase activity (Lindstedtr 7967), and the same results have been

obtained with rat tissues in this laboratory (.{.M. SnosweLl, unpublished

work). This finding emphasizes further the pnrfound clifferences in

carnitine rnetabolism found to exist between mminants (sheep) and non-

ruminants ( rats).

Another experim-errt which should be done is an assessment of the

a¡ount (it any) of laberl-ed 4-aminobutyric acid which is taken up by

Iiver sl-ices under the conditions employsfl in these incubations. There

have been several- reports that 4-aminobutyri-c acid is nct talien up by

slices of anv tissue examined other ttran brain (e.g" Elliott and \¡an

Gelcier, 1958; Tsukacla et al. , 1960). More recentlyr Vavatsi-hlanose'u a_1 .

(L573) shcr.ved that kidney eortex slices do talce up 4-aminobutyric acid;

but kidne¡r is now known to contain and utilize 4-aminobutyrate (see

Introduction, Part III). Tsukacia et at. (1960) fcunC that 1j.ver slices

of guinea pigs proclu"" tn"o, from Ii-14c]+-",ninobutyric acid, eveÊ

though they <iid not accumurate the sut¡strate fn¡m the medium. The

results of experiments (not reported) rvhere 'n"o, output was measurecl

wnen I t*Lacl+-uninobutyric acid rvas the substrate for carnitine bic.syn-

thesis have lndicated that 4-aminobutyrate is metabolised (decarboxylated)

Lry sheep liver slices. lfhether any further, or different, metabolisn

of 4-aminobutyrÍc acid occurs is not known, at least until more rvork

is done on the possible incorporation of this compound into carnitine.

'lYhen this stud¡r of carnitine biosynthesis was st¿ir.tedr cne

intention rvas to measure the concentration of 4-a¡rrinobuiyrate vhich is
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(or may be) normally found in sheep tissues (non-neural) and blood by

the enzymic method of Jakoby (7962). Unfortunatelyr by the time it v¡as

Iearnt that the enzyme rryas no longer commercially available it was too

late to start a project involving enzynie purification.

An examination of the effects of insuì-in, free fatty acid and sheep

seru¡n on the 4-butyrobetaine hydroxylase of sheep tissues could pz'ovide

some insight into the control of carnitine biosynthesis. However, it

is anticipated that any such control is probably exerted at an earl 1er

point on the biosynthetic pathrvay, as there are no repcrts of 4-buty-.

robetaine accumula.tion in animal tissues¡ and labelled 4-butr¡robetaine

injected Ìnto mice is rapidly coavertro ,o carnitine (Lindstedt and

Linds tedt , 1965 ) .

The stimulatory effect of normal sheep serum on carnitine acc',;-mula-

tion in Li-¡cr srj-ces t"" ¡..r, discussec above. rt would obviousl-y be

of interest tc a'ctempt the iclentification o:î th-^ factor present in normal

sheep sel'unt rvhich causes this stimulation: and to exannine the serum of

starved and diabeiic sheep to establish whether the factor is absent from

the serunt of t.hese animals or whether an inhibitory factor has been

added.

Althougi: the results obtained rvith lysine as a carnitine precursor

in sheep tj-ssues were negative, this compound shorrld perhaps be examined

t-Íore cLosel-y" It is felt that the work of Broquist's group <_rn this

subject is not convincirrg (see Introductionr Part fII,\ but the fact that

scri!ì.e incorporation or Io-14c]ry=irre but not of lr-tn"lrysine iuto

carrritine rvas detected may Ue "igrrificant. The implication that
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G-N-trimethyllysine could be involved in carnitine biosynthesis frotn

lysine in rats (Tanphaichitr et al., lgTI) has some interest when sheep

are considered as o-N-methyllysine has been shown to occur in sheep

plasma ('lfeatherall and Haden, 1969), and the concentration of it in

sheep plasma is high compared with that of pigs and rats (Bergen and

Potter, 7977). The satisfactory separation of lysine from carrritine

wiII probably not be posslble on the Retarclion colurnns as the eluiion

profile tor [1ac]fy"ir,e shows a shallow shoulcer preceding the peak ancl

a tail of radioactivity which could not be completely removed frcm the

column. Other methods for the renroval- of lysine from the reactj-on

mixture will irave to be investigated.

Bergen and Potter {797L) showed that the avai_Iability of methicnine

affec'ced the regulaticn of 6-N-metlryll.vsi-ne synthesis and turnover in

sheep. s-adenosylrnethioirine is the methyrating agent for lysine as

weLl as being the ionor of the niethyl groups of carnitine. It is

obvious that any radical changes in the concentration of one compound

which obtains methyl groups from S-aderiosylrnethionine could be reflected

in the concentrati,ons of others. rn this regard, an exanrination of

changes in 6*l.i-meihyllysine concentrations in sheep plasma caused by

starvation or alloxan diabetes woul-d be of interest. Another compound

r¡¡hich utilizes S-adenosylmethlonine in its biosynthesis is choline

(Bremer anc Gr:eenberg, 1961). An investigation of changes in the

concentrations of both choline and the choline-containing phospholipids r

which might oecur with changes in the rnetabollc state of sheep, was

intended to be pa.rt of this study. severaL atternpts were made to
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purify choiine kinase and choline acetyltransferase from various sources

in order to develop an errzymic assay for free choline, without success.

A particular probre¡n was the affinity of the enzyme pr:eparations for

carnitine. Time did not permit an examination of the phosphclipicls of

sheep tissues, but such a study has now been started by another v¡orker

i.n this raboratory. Preriminary results (c.1. Henderson, unpubllshed

work) have shown thai the relative proportion of cholj-ne-containing

phospholipids of l-iver is, i¡r fact, Iower in aI loxan diabetj-c sheep com-

pared rvith nor^ma1 streepr i.e. when carnitine concentrations are raisecl ,

the concentration of choìine-containing phospholipid is reduced.

trfethjonine rnetabolism in sheep has been extensivelSz exa¡nined v¡ith

regard to wool production¡ but littie research seeins 'uo have been done

on S-adenosyl-rnethionine formation and methyi-group dorration irr sheep.

This is now being examined in this laboratory.

Tite degradation of carnitine in homogerrates of liver talcen from

starved sheep can be quite extensi-ve (up to 85O nmol,/g vet rvt per h) but

results using honogenates v¡ere extrernely varied. More consistent anC

much l-or'¡er figures n'ere obtainerl r¡'hen liver slices were used. lÏith

both homogenaies and slices, methyl-J-abell-ed carnitine was broken down

as rapidly as carnj-tine labelled in the carboxyl group, indicating ttrat

there is exte¡tsive degradation of the carnltine molecule. It wc¡u1d l¡e

interesting to knov¡ whether variations in the rate of carnitine

catabolism occ\¡r v¿'ith changes in the meta'ooiic state of sheep.
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GENERAL DISCUSSION

The results presented in this thesis and those of other workers

referred to in the text clearly establish that carnitine is of extreme

significance in the metabolism of sheep and other ruminants, and that

great differences exist in car:nitine, CoA, fatty acid and ketone body

metabolism between ruminants and non-ruminants.

The Ifree CoA] /lacetyl-CoA] ratio is a major factor in the regula-

tion of hepatic ketogenesis¡ and the resuits presented in this thesis

indicate that, in sheep tissues, carnitine may play an inporiant role in

regulating the degree of acetylation ,rf Coa which is ohserved. The

inverse relatj-ouship found to exist for carnitine and CoA concentratiorrs

in sheep tissues indicates that the metabolism of these compounds is

probably highly j.ntegrated, and that carni-tine has a function in

"pr:otecting" CoA from esterification (particularly aeetylation, see

below) and thus ensures the ready availabitity of the relativety srnall

amount of CoA for participation in further metabolic processes.

The hypothesis that carnitj-ne aeetyltransferase coulC fu¡rction to

remove t'acetatett fro* the mitochondria rather than facilitate its

inward transfer was proposed when the intracellular location and latency

of the enzyme !trere established (Barkei'et al., 1968). It was suggested

that an enzyme thus situated would not be avaj-lable to extramitochon:

drial acetyl-CoA. It is now suggested herein that the transfer of

acetyl groups out from the mitochondrj.a is one of the main furÀctions of

the hepatic carnitine and carnitine'acetyltransferase system in sheep.
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It is proposed that acetyJ-carnitine is formed from intrannitochondrial

acetyl-CoA via the transferase reaction, and ttrat aeetylcarnitine is

hydrolysed i¡r tlie cytosol of sheep liver.

This proposition is supported by recent results of N. Costa and

A.M. Snoswell (unpublished work) w-ho have demcnstirated that hydrolysis

of acetylcarni'cine is catalysed by a specific enzyme which occurs in

the cytosol of sheep hepatocytes (and in other sheep tissues)" The

activity cf the enzyrre was reduced lry starvation and alloxan diabetes in

sheep - which finding seems to par:tially expJ-ain the tremeridous increase

in the acetylcarnltine concentration and propor:tion which occurs in

sheep liver (and sketetal muscle) underi these circu¡¡istances. Carnitine

acetyltra-nsferase activity was found to be increased in the livers of

alloxaiì diah¡etic sheep (N. Costa and A.M. Snoswel 1., unpublished work).

'lhese resul-a,s eilphasize the role of carnitine in reiieving "acetyl

pr"ssure" on the CoA svstemr and suggest that carnitine participa.tes

in the production of acetate in sheep liver for further meta-bolisn by

the l-iver and other tissues of the sheep.

It is also apparent that this systenr plavs an lm¡rortant regul-atory

rol e in hepati-c ketogenesis ' since the activi ty of the enzyrae is reduceci

in condi'cions rvhere higìr raies of ketogenesis are observe<i. 1'ire

increase in carnitine concentration which occurs in alloxan diabetes

is eviclenti-y not sufficient to abso::tr all- the "excess" acetate (acetyl--

CoA) ''vliich is pr-oduced under these conditions, and thj-s is dlverted to

ketone body fcrr$ation.
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The economic importance of pathological ketotic conditions in

ruminants has been mentioned previously. It is obvious that a study

of carnitine and CoA metabolism in pregnant and lactating mminants

could greatly assist in elucidating the aetiology of pregnancy toxaemia

and bovine ketòsis.
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Ackermann
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